
Community Creaks Under Cracking Crust

\
.\

It wasn't so deep, but, oh my acbln'
back, was it heavy!

That's the kind of snowfalHhathit the
Northville-Noviarea Thursday and Fl'i-
day - not much more than ankle deep,
but heavy enough to collapse buildings,
clog roads, disrupt mail delivery, and
generally create disorder where only
days earlier residents enjoyed spring-
like weather.

United States weathermen say this
area received about five-inches of the
white stuff. But they point out that be-
cause it was the' 'soaking, crusty" kind,
it weighed as much as 19 inches (or
more) of the fluffy kind.

It's weight was put at 8 1/2 pounds
per cubic foot, Just right for breaking
shovel handles and torturing muscles.

Working around the clock, depart-
ment of public works crews in the city
of Northville, Novi and Wixom had
major thoroughfares open early.

Two trucks were out from 1 to 9
p.m. Friday salting Northville streets.
At 1 a.m. all DPW employees (eight of
'em) were back on the job, plowing
throughout the night and the remainder
of Friday.

By 8 a.m. Friday, all buttwo streets
in the city had been plowed at teast
once. Scott was inadvertently missed,
and Linden Court couldn't be plowed
because of cars parked there, according
to City Manager Frank Ollendorf.

Business district streets were the
first to be plowed.

Many streets were plowed again

Friday; snow on others was pushed
closer to the curb. By the end of the
day most streets had been plowed at
least three times.

Workmen finally went home at 4p.m.
Friday, returning at mtdnight. They
worked until 1 p.m. Saturday.

A bulldozer was used to clear the
Presbyterian church parking lot to per-

mit parking for the Watter Couse funeral.
Saturday aiternoon one plow was

back in action, pushing back drifting
snow in Northville Estates and North-
ville Heights subdivisions.

AI$() on Saturday and again Monday,
DPW crews used trucks and loader
equipment to haul away snowaccumulat-
ed in the business district. Mountains

of snow were dumped down the slopes to
the Rouge Riv('r and in the city-town-
ship dump property.

Biggest problem encountered by
DPW workmen was cars blocking streets
and parking lots.

Major complaints, City DPW Sup-
el intendent Hermln Hartner said, were
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::~~1Nlird of' Excellence'~
,~.*"

The Northville Record-Novi News
and Soutb Lyon HeraldpubJications were
major winners in the annual Michigan
Press Association contest for 1966.

Awards wen~ llJ1!19,lVJ~e.dat tlj~ 99th
allllUdl conVclmon-onne Mlclilgan l're~s
A ssoclation at East Lansing last week-
end.

In six categories judged The Record-
News won two first places and a sec-
ond place. The Heratd won two firsts
and a third place in its circulation
class.

The Herald was also judged the
best weekly newspaper in its circula-
tion class (2,500) in the state and was
awarded the top general excellence
award.

First place honors went to The
Record in two of the most important
categories: news reporting and use of
pictures. In both instances The Record
tied for top honors in these categories
with the East Lansing Towne Courier
(for news reporting) and the Sebewaing
Blade Crescent (use of pictures).

Judges chose three different issues
from 1966 to determine news reporting
winners. Th(!ir decisions were based
on community-wide importance, time-
liness, style of writing in relation to the
subject, skill in organiZing material,
depth of research, and impact of head-
Une and lead paragraph.

1966

Use of pictures was judged on read-
er interest of the illustration, press-
work excellence, quality of photograph,
use of make-up, relevancy to news stor-
ies and numb~r •. _ I ~. " _ • ,_

i.he ltt!wrd won its second place
award for best advertising idea of the
year. The entry submttted by The
Record was an eight-page tabloid sec-
tion employing the use of four colors
Which was produced for the John Mach
Ford Agency to promote an open house
Introduction of new agency facilities.

Judging the contest were newspaper
publishers from Florida, Iowa, Nebras-
ka, Ohio and Texas as well as execu-
tives from five majoradvertisingagen-
cies.

'New Idea' Group
To Meet Tonight

A public meeting will be held at
eight o'clock tonight (Thursday) at city
hall by a neWly-formed citizens' group
seeking to provide "constructive alter-
natives" to the planning commission's
proposed central business district plan.

Ed Welch has been named chairman.
The organizational meeting two weeks
ago was attended by 15 citizens. Any
other interested citizens are invited
to attend and join in the effort.

Our Want Ads
Ruch More Thon
20,000 Readers

City
Snow Rellloval

Last week's wet and heavy snowfall
did more than stall trailic - it knocked
the city right out of the sidewalk snow
removal business.

Discouraged over the results of its
program to clear snow from all city
sidewalks, the council voted 3-2 Monday
night to terminate its agreement with a
private contractor and to inform citizens
that the city will no longer assume the
responsibility of removing sidewalk
snow.

The motion \vas made by Mayor
A. M. Allen and supported by Council-
men Del Black and Wallace Nichols.

COllllcilmembers John Canterbury
and Beatrfce Carlson opposed the action.

Meeling'in special session Monday
night the council heard Manager Frank
Qllendorff recommend that the $5,500-
a-year contract with Robert Cole for
stdewalk snow-removal service !xl
terffiinate'd on the basis th~fl'theterm.
of the contract have not been met".

The manager suggested that the city
either discontinue the service or find
another method to perform H.

Cole has been paid $2,500 for ser-
vices performed to date this year. The
council indicated by its action that it
would not make any further payments.

This is the third year that the city
has prOVIded free snow removal ser-
vice for sidewalks. A rash of complaints
that the work was not being properly
done led to a meeting between Cole and
the council Monday, January 9. At that
session Ma.yor Allen and Councilmen
Black and Canterburywerehighlycriti-
cal of Cole's performance and said
"dozens of complaints" had been receiv-
ed.

Cole blamed unusually heavy snows
followed by freezing rains that made it
impossible for sweepers to remove the
snow. He i,nsisted that he and his crew
had made strong efforts to perform.

Monday night Cole again defended his
efforts. He said he had used two sweep-
ers from 4 p.m. until 1 a.m. Thursday
in the Dunlap street and Orchard drive
areas.

Publicity Slapped

100 Attend 'Drug' Assembly
Despite Thursday night's snow-

storm, an estimated 100 parents turned
out for a special community program
s)arked by the recent disclosure that
several students had used illegal drugs
here.

Caned by Superintendent of Schools
Alex Nelson, the unprecedented meet-
ing was aimed at "clearing up" ques-
tions of parents concerning use of
barbital capsules by stUdents.

In a nutshell, here's what happened:
- A film, called "Youth in A Fix",

which emphasized the harmful effects
of narcotics and heroin by portraying
scenes involvIng New York youths, was
presented.

-A representative ofTeen Challenge,
a non-denominational religious organ-

* * *EDITOR'S NOTE: The Record,
which normally is published
Wednesday afternoon with a
Thursday dateline, went to press
one-day early and was on the
streets one day earls-not thrce-
last week because we wanted our
readers to have the earliest.
fullest and most factual report
possible. And to ensure the ac-
curacy and the fairness or' this
report. The Record-contrary to
standard newspaper practice-re-
viewed each story with both local
and federal police authorities after

ization that sponsored the film, urged
parents to provide their children with
the religious environment that prevents
unlawful activities.

- A show of hands indicated that par-
ents present favored the shoWing of the
film to all junior and senior high
schoolers, even though a majority of
students were neither directly nor in-
directly inVolved in the Incident.

- Pa.rents were gi ven an opportunity
to quiz school and police [)fiirial~ con-
cerning the barbital episode.

- No:ws media in general and The
Record in particular came under fh'e
for ''blowing up" the barbital story.

- Parents were told that plans are
underway for formalion of a youth pro-
tective agency here under the auspices

* * *
they had been written and prior to
their puhlication. For those who
criticize the police llepartment for
"giving out" information con-
cerning this case, we point out
that it became a matter of public
record with the filing of a petition
in the Oakland county probate
court. Finally, in reference to
the charge of "amateurish •..
stupid" reporting, \H~ refer to the
~lichigan Press Association's
opinion or the level or news re-
porting by The Record-first place
in the state for 1966.

of the Oakland county probate court.
- Police Chief Samuel Elkinsassert-

ed that there is no evidence to indicate
any widespread use of narcotics here
and, furthermore, he beUeves use of
illegal drugs by students has been
stopped.

- Parents were invited to contact
school administrators if they bave any
suggestions on how incidents oC this
kind can be prevented.

The film shown to the parents isthe
same one that was viewed earlier by a
dozen or more boys directly Involved
in the barbital Incident. Its purpose was
to discourage the use of drugs and nar-
cotics by emphasizing their harmful
effects. While the film concentrated
primarily upon the use 01 Heroin, the
message was nevertheless meaningfUl
locally, officials noted.

At the suggestion of one parent,
Superintendent Nelson indicated that
the fllm may be shown to all junior and
senior htgh schoolers.

When it became apparent that a few
parents objected to itbeing shown to jun-
ior high school stUdents, he said that
should the film be shown at this level,
parents would have an opportunity to
have their children excused from see-
ing it.

A parent suggested that the mm's
showing at the junior high level is ap-
propriate since junior high school stu-

Continued on Page 5·A

Halts

The city manager's report did not
agree with Cole's claims. The manager
said that Cole had been unavalJable
until 4:30 and that the snow removal
should have started sooner. Cole and
Councilman Black squared off inargu-
ment as the councilman accused Cole
of showing "complete lack of eHortand
indifference to getting the job done".

Cole defended his eHorts and re-
torted that "I wouldn't lie to the coun-
cil" •

Whlle ail councilmembers sought the
same objective, they did not agree on
solution. Councilman Canterbury in-
sisted that the question should be
"whether or not reasonable effort was
silOwn on the contractor'spart"andnot
Whether his equipm0nt was adequate.

Mayor Allen and Councilman Black
agreed with the manager that there
had been a failure on the part of the
""niracror-io perform.

Councilwoman Carlson stated that
"I've always questioned the type of
equipment, not the willingness of the
man. Brushes can't remove heavy snow
like this".

Councilman Canterbury said he knew
of cas~s where there were no problems
of ice or heavy snow when the job had
not been performed properly. But Can-
terbury was cautious about cancelling
the contract or terminating the service.
He has been the strongest advoCll.teof

Reassessing
Underway

Reassessing of property in the city
of Northville is currently undenvay
With completion of land valuations
scheduled for February 15.

Hired to assist City Manager Frank
Ollendorff and Assessor Harold Penn
are two rgal estate agents, George
Clark and James Cutler.

The manager said that all land
values, both improved and unimproved,
will be raised to 40 per cent and the I

new valuations recorded for the 1967-
G8 tax year. These new assessments
will be avallable for examination at the
mid-March board of review hearings.

This summer all buildings wm be
re-assessed to bring valuations up to the
state levet of 50 per cent of market
value. Land values wlll be raised Cram
40 to 50 per cent at that hme thereby
bringing the city's assessed valuations
to 50 per cent {or the 1968-69 taxyear.

The reappraisal program isdesign-
ed to comply,vith state law, and elim-
inate inequities that develop when the
"state equalization factor" is multi-
plied against local assessments to raise
them to 50 pel' cent

Manager Qllendorff said county and
state tax officials had given assurance
that the equalization factor would be
removed if reappraisal to the 50 per
cent level were undertaken.

The manager pointed out that city
(summer) taxes will be reduced from
the present 12.5 milts when the re-
appraisal program is completed. The
higher local assessment is not design-
ed to raise llxes, he emphasized, but
to remove ineq'lities between taxpayers.

Wide-eyed Mark Price thinks the
crust's just fine. A cardboard box,
a steep hill and a shove from Dad
added up to a day of fun for
eight.year-old Mark. He's the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W, Price,
45787 Fermanagh.

Sidewalli

glft shop August 10, 1956 on North
Center street and moved around the
corner to larger quarters at 115 East
Main street In 1962.

Gardner, Who is 27, began working
for Lila's in 1957, the year hegradllat-
ed from Northville high school. Later
he attended Wayne State University,
Eastern Michigan university and the
University of Alaska, Where he received

Service
snow-removal service on the council.

Canterbury suggested "waiting a few
days to reach an agreement".

It later developed that the city man-
ager and Public Works Director Her-
man Hartner had tested a tank-type
plow that would remove the heavy snow.
They reported that they had cleaned
sidewalks Mont1ay with the new equip-
ment. (Under the agreement with Cole
the city cleans one-fourth of the city's
walks. The manager admitted that city
forces were unable to clear walks with
their equipment, too. But with the new
"tank" the city forces cleaned their
quarter plus about half of Cole's area
on Monday).

Cole proposed to the city that they
try the new equipm!'nt during February
and with-hold $1,000. If the trial was
successful, he said he would withdraw
from the agreement; if not, he would re-
sume the 'contract for the rest of the
year for the remaining $2,000.

While Council members Canterbury
and Carlson seemed to approve of this
approach, Mayor Allen was reluctant.
He told Cole, "you know you could
have done a better job if you had tried
harder".

The mayor said it would be his
recommendation to "get out oHhe snow
removal business, atleastforthisyear,
and give the job back to the property
owner". He mJved to -cancel the con-
tract and discontinue the service. He
was supported by Black and was Joined
by Nichols in the voting.

DPW Superintendent Hartner told
the council "you'll never get the walks
clean unless you have more equipment
- both plows and brushes". Hartner
pointed to other problems with the job,
such as damaged fences, boulders,
trees, lawns, etc.

The snowplow that had performed
Monday on the sidewalks costs $5,600,
the manager reported, but cou!dbe leas-
ed for one month for $500. Manager
Qllendorff favored a one month trial
With the new equipment.

In other business Monday night the
council accepted a lone bid for $60,000
in tax anticipation notes from Manufac-
turers National Bank at an interest
rate of 3.64 per cent. The notes mature
September 1.

Installation of new street lights
along Cp.nter street from Dunlap to
Baseline was approved along with the
installation of 24 of the mercury-vapor
bulb type lights in the business district.
Installation cost is free, but total rates
will go up about $75 monthly.

Cit~ Council ,-
Petitions Ready

Petitions for candidates for the
Northville city council are nowavail-
able at the office of the city clerk.

Terms of three of the five members
of the city council expire and will be up
for election on the April 3 baUot.

They include Mayor A. M. Allen
and Councllmen John canterbury and
Wallace Nichols. The mayor serves a
two-year term, While councilmembers
serve for four years, Other members of
the council not facing election this year
are Del Black and Mrs. Beatrice Carl-
son.

Petitions cannot be filed before Feb-
ruary 1or later than February 28. They
must include signatures of at least 50,
but not more than 75, registered voter s.

Services Held Friday
For Walter L. Couse

Funeral services were held Friday,
January 27 for Walter Learned Couse,
well known Northville resident and
prominent leader of business and civic
affairs in Detroit and the state.

Mr. Couse was 65 years old. Hecol-
lapsed Tuesday, January 24 shortly be-
fore 8 p.m. in a Northville restaurant,
·.'!here he had been dining \vith his wife.
He ,vas taken to Atchison Clinic where

Northville Wins
Cleanest Award

Northville was one of 232 cities
cited for its beautification campaign
for 1966 by the National Cleanest Town
Achievement Award Contest.

An honorable mention aW'<1rdwill be
presented to Councilwoman Beatrice
Carlson, who chairmaned the local
campaign, at an awards ceremony dur-
ing a beautification conference in Wash-
inKton, D.C., February 21.

other ciUes in Michigan Winning
awards were Detroit, Southfletd, Li-
vonia, Grayling and Sault Ste. Marie.

cause of death was attributed to a heart
attack.

A resident of Northville since'1936,
Mr. Couse reSided at 18234 Arsolet

Conti nued on Poge 5·A

NORTHVILLE RECORD
News Reporting -First Place (Tie)
Use of Pictures-First Place (Tie)
Advertising Idea-Second Place (Tie)

has been selected from
:~~eekly newspapers in. its

c,irculation category for this honor

~ .. J

, ,<-

Record Publications
Win State Laurels

Walter L. Couse

Dewey Gardner Buys Lila's
The sale of Lila's Flower & Gift

Shop from Mrs. LUa Collins to Dewey
Gardner was announced this week.

The new owner, who has been as-
sociated with the firm almost slnce it
opened In 1956, saId there wouldbe "no
changes, except ownership". Mrs. Col-
lins wm continue to work with Gardner
and others presently employed.

Mrs. Collins opened the floral and

his degree in music education. He taught
music for one year at the University of
Alaska. Gardner is also mlnlstel' of
music at the First Baptist church. He
teaches piano and organ and will con-
tinue to teach advanced students eluring
evening hours.

Gardner is a lifelong resident of
Northville and now lives at 850 North
Center street.
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DAREmphasizes
Study of History

In cooperation with the Sarah Ann
Cochrane DAR chapter area community
leaders have issued proclamationsnot~
ing that February is American History
Munth.

Sponsored annually by the Daughters
of the American Revolution ~ince 1955,
the proclamation urges public, paroch-
ial and private schools and community
organizations to emphasize the studyof
American history during this celebra-
tion month whir-h contains the bi rth
dates of the first and the 16th Presi-
dents of the United States.

"The facts of written history re-
fute the theory that indifference and
ignorance can replace patriotism", the
proclamation reads. "Let usall contri-
bute to the growth of our American
heritage and develop finer citizens for
future generations."

In addition to stressing the impor-
tance of the study of American history,
the Sarah Ann Chapter will announce the
winners of its annual history essay con-
test in local parochial and pubUc
schools later this month.

Students this year were asked to

Invisible
sty Ie support
with a
REALISTIC
Prescription,.
Wave

The invisible support
of 0 REALISTIC Pre-
scrIption Wove holds
your Hairstyle 011
week longl Let a
qualified·Hair Analyst
prescribe and apply
the perfect wave for
you'

'ari !l
loom

HAIR
STYLISTS

NORTHVILLE - 349·9871
Fo,m,nglon - 474·9646

too!

write their essays on United states
naval battles. The contest was open to
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grad-
ers of Plymouth and Northville high
schools.

The local area DAR chapter also
has issued announcements concerning
American History Month, and is putting
up special displays in the Novi, North-
ville and Plymouth libraries.

American History Month became an
official national month of celebration
with the adoption of a joint resolution
of both the United states Senate and
House of Representatives last year...
Florida Picnic
Set February 11

The annual "Northville Picnic in
Florida" will be held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 11 at the Community Building
in Minneola, Florida near U.S. 27.

Committee members planning the
hometown get-together include N. J.
Schweizer, Charles Schoultz, George
R. Simmons and Ralph F. Foreman.

Dinner will be at 1 p.m. and the
event staged "rain or shine". North-
ville residents living or vacationing in
Florida are invited to attend and asked
to bring a picnic lunch and table ser-
vice. Coffee will be furnished.

I -"\JL __ -..~...

Now-try this bet fer way to accent your

figure ... in this beautiful new Long Line style

of famous Playtex "Cross- Your-Heart" Bras.

Cross your heart. See? You're suddenly

shapelier. That's what this Playtex

-it lifts and separates ... gl\lCS the

comfort you've always wanted.

And-the sheer elastic back and exclusive

2-inch elastic back band gives

y011 the smoothest bust-to-hip line ever!

Today ... see the beautiful new

Playtex "Cross- Your-Heart" hras-( A)

Long Line and '!4 Length Long
"-

Line. White. 3:ZA-4:ZC. $5.95.

Also-see "Cross-Your·He.lrt" bandeau

bras- (B) with semi-stretch

straps $2.50 ,md stretch ~traps S3.00
'Vhite 32A-40C.

Use Your Brader's Charge Account

B:rader~
P E PA R T MEN T· S TO R &

141 E. MAIN FI·9·3420 NORTHVILLE
Open Fri. & Sat. 'til9 P.M.

A Top Cup t50~J eCHo'" 35% '0,,0'\ BonoM CliP ond 1 do bac~. 1000/,;) (01'0""
Olf-or CrO\ll(

Free Parking at Rear

SCOUT BENEFIT-Busy planning
for the upcoming benefit card
party that will help raise money
for a trip to Expo '67 in Montreal
next spring by 14 members of
Girl Scout Troop 222, four oHi cers
take time out to look over litera.
ture about'the exciting Exposi.
tion. They are Penny Thomas
(seated). presi dent; Ellen Klei n,
vice president; Kathy Miller,

~'\
:. \

I
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secretary; and Betty Klein, trea·
surer. Eo ch of the 14 Scouts is
say ing her money for the trip and
will be credited with every ticket
she sells at $1 for the benefit.
Ticket information may be se·
cured' by calling Mrs. Leonard
Klein at 349·4333. The card
party wi II be hel d at the scout-
recreation buildi ng on February
13 from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

AA UW to Present
Play for Children

A Northville woman will direct a
play sponsored by the Plymouth branch
of the American AssJciation of Uni-
versity Women(AAUW)laterthlsmonth.

She is Mrs. Jack liIfaas, 1068 Grace
Court, one of severalNorthville women
associated with the AAUW.

Thl' play, "The Princess and Thr. '
Pea", a hil'l .ale by Hans Christian
Andersen, will be presented at 9:30.
a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. an:! 2:30 p.m. at
the Plymotlth High school auditorium
on Sa.turday, February 18.

The play was rewritten for this pro-
duction by m<?mhersoftheAAUWdrama
study group.

Assisting Mrs. Maas will be Mrs.
Richard Fritz, producer, andMl's.John
Campbell, business manager. Mrs.
Fritz is the chairman of the set design
committee which includ!!s Mrs. John

r".! ,........
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O'Reilly, Mrs. Robert Messerly, Mrs.
J. M. Hopkins, Mrs. Robert Dwyer,
and Mrs. Joseph Faber.

The costumes are being made under
the direction of Mrs. James KnOWles.
Working with her are Mrs. James
McKeon, Mrs. T. F. Deveraux, Mrs.
Richar~ Ki' :hg-~.!.er, Mrs. David
strang, Mrs. Elmer Totten, Mrs. John
Campbell, Ml s. Frank Waldecker, Mrs.
Albert Rogers, Mrs. Clifforr] Sm;th,
Mrs. Robert ROWland,and Mrs. Robert
Mf'sserly.

Mrs. James Smith is in charge of
the music and Miss Patricia Dorrian
is in charge of lighting. The proper-
ties are bein~ taken care of by Mrs.
Sanford Burr. and the make-up is
headed by Mrs. Richard Dougherty.

Co-chairmen of the ticket sales
are Mrs. Conrad Krankel and Mrs.
Richard Doherty. Mrs. William King
Is chairman of the ushers, and working

• on the pUblicity are M!'s. John O'Reilly
and' Mrs. Williaml'Riley.' ';'

TI1,') d the s(!v~llih .1i11l11\1 ll''JS<ln-
tation by the Plymuuth branch of the
AAUW. in an effort to provide live
drama for the childlen (If the area.
Tickets have always been sold out
early for past performances so North-
ville residents are urged to purchase
them early when they go on sale here
and in Plymouth on February 8.
Tickets may also be purchased by
calling Mrs. Krankel at 453-4454, Mrs.
Doherty at 453-2626, or Mrs. Camp-
bell at 427-8941.

Four Northville
VFW Women
To Attend Meet

Four officers of Northville VFW
Auxiliary No. 4012'will attend a meet-
ing in Romulus next week where Mrs.
William Bishop, state president of the
VFW auxiliary, will make her official
visit to District 4.

Host for the occasion \vill be the
Romulus VFW Post 9568 auxiliary, led
by 4th District President Gladys War-
ren.

\

Attending from Northville will be
Mrs. Raymond Paquin, president; Mrs.
William Widmyer, senior vice·pres!-

o dent; M1SS Margaret Raeger, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Walter Susa, chaplain.

Mrs. Bishopbecamea member of the

\

Daughters of the VFW 26 years ago. She
has been a memberofthe VFWauxillary
since 1945.

Presently, she is depuly city clerk
of Allen Park and the mother of two
children.

President Bishop has selected
"Americanism, Patriotism, and Loyal-
ty" as her motto, and she is asking
auxlliary groups throughout the state
to stress Americanism during her
term of office.

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO US!

•.~.,--::- /,-_ I

CALL US

SOON

J!ov.J!ee
Beaut,! Sa/oil

FI·9·0838
NDI1hvllle • GL·3·3550

Plymouth

Thursday, February 2,1967.

In Our Town
\ By JEAN DAY

ers who plan to attend the celeb'rity
luncheon follOlving at the Mayfl'ower
meeting house in Plymouth that reser-
vations must be prepaid by this Friday.
They should be sent to Northville Town
Hall, Box 93.

****""**********
SEVENTY Northville-area "women

who care" - about becoming slim-and-
trim for spring - signed up for the
series of exercise classes and volley-
ball being held Monday nights at 8 p.m.
in the junior high boys' gymnasium.

This record number turned out for,
the second session of the winter exer-:
cise series under sponsorship of the;
Northville recreation program. Again'
this winter Mrs. Pat Kollen of South:
Lyon is instructor. A gym teacher at
Bentley school in Livonia, Mrs. Kollen
serves there as synchronized swim-
ming coach.

*******-*'"'"*'"*
TICKETS ARE available now for

the Northville appearance oftheaward-
winning University of Michigan'smen's
glee club at B p.m. Thursday, March 9,
at Northville high school. Mrs. Donald:
Hannabarger, general chairman for the-
Northville Mothers' club project, an~
nounced that tickets have been dis-
tributed to all club memoers by Mrs.
William Wiley, ticket chairman.

"Tickets should go last," com-
mented Mrs. Bernard Bach after hear-
ing a solo group, The Friars, from
within the gO-member glee club per-
form last weekend. The Friars speclal-
ize in lively-and-fun songs that appeal
both to children and adults. They per-
formed last Saturday evening at the
winter reunion dinner of Camp Mlch-
iganla alumni. .

The glee club can appear in a com-.:
mUllity no more than once every two"
years; so this will be a treat not often
available.

J

~
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WHILE Helen (M~S. W. E.) McCar-
thy's first-hand knowledge of Northville
only goes back to 1929, she will trace
our town's history from its first set-
tlers when she talks to the Northville
Woman's club at 2 p.m. Friday at the
Presbyterian church.

Her slide-talk, "A Glimpse of
Early Northville," evolved from her
participation in a three-week work-
shop at Michigan State college during
the summer of 1965. An elementary
school teacher at
Main street school,
Mrs. McCarthy also
has been utilizing the
workshop study to
teach local history to
her third graders.

Mrs. McCarthyhas
ta ught here for 18
years - with an in-
termission for her
two chlldren. While
the McCarthys now
live on West Main street, Mrs. McCar-
thy once made her home on Dunlap
street in the house that now is the
American Legion Hall. She thinks it
was this association that first kindled
her Interest in Historic Northville.
Her family also has early MIchigan
roots as her grandfather came to the
state in 1843.

Mrs. McCarthy is a member of the
Northville Historical society and has
promised to repeat her talk for that
group. S/le will be introduced Friday
by Mrs. Hiram Pacific, program chair-
man for the day.

***************
ANOTHER PROJECT of Helen Mc-

carthy's third grade, coincidentally, is
reported this week. Feeling that chil-
dren in our affluent society should know
how - and want - to give graciously,
she encouraged minimal ten-cent gifts
for the Christmas timt' gift exchange
at school. The remainder that the chil-
dren would have spent otherwise was
donated to three class projects; CARE,

'HOPE and a Bethlehem orphanage.
The donation to Project HOPE was

given to Dale Larson, HOPE VOlunteer,
who spoke and showed films of the
mercy ship's mission to Peru, at the
January Woman's Society of ChrIstian
Service luncheon meeting at Norlhville
Methodist Church.

******'4-*******
PROJECT HOPE also :Is richer by

$100 - and fifty cents - as a result of
the offering at the Northville program.
Mrs. Douglas Bolton, WSCSpresident,
reports this week that 'this ,free"will •
offering for HOPE'(It'5tands for"Healtli",
Opportunity for People Everywhere)has'~'
been sent to Detroit headquarters. She
will make this report officially at the
executive WSCS session at the Meth-
odist church at 9:30 a.m. next Tuesday.

The following Tuesday, February 14,
will be a WSCS Valentine luncheon at
the church with Ethel Seeley circle
as hostess. The program :Is to be a
follow up on the Sunday evening mis-
sion studies. Mrs. Fay Waldren, chair-
man on the church commission on
missions, will be in charge.

************'"**
TOWN HALL'S third program of

the 1966-7 series will bring Vincent
Price to Northville to speak on "The
Enjoyment of Great Art" at 11 a.m.
next Thursday, February 9, at the P
and A theatre.

''I think most people are looking
forward to this as their program of
the year," commented TH President
Mrs. Robert Brueck last week as she
indicated the great interest being
shown in this world-famous actor-
collector's appearance here.

She reminds Town Hall ticket hold-

Oakland Scouts
Eye Cookie Sale

Smiling Girl Scouts began offering
their five varieties of cookies to their
Southern oakland County customers as
the annual sales get under way Friday,
to support the Council services.

Part of the proceeds will be used to
expand the camping opportunities for
Girl Scouts of Southern Oakland county •
In additlon,the Southern Oakland Council
will ne.xt year present a new structure
plan Whichwill call for more profession-
al help to troop leaders and girls. The
added revenue w1l1implement these ser-
vices.

T",o 0; the district chairmen will
be sel'vlng f01 the fourth consecutive
year. They are Mrs. John L. Sondy,
for Farmington-Novi, and Mrs. Ber-
nard Hibbard, lor the Royal Oak area
where package sales last year equaled
half the population.

In Novi, the neighborhood chair-
man Is Mrs. Patrick Alexander, 24121
Ripple Creek drive.

***************
NEWCOMERS' SOCIAL plansforthe-

remainder of the club year were form- .
ed at the Winter luncheon held January
26 at Topinka's country house. Mrs •.
Kingsley Purton, president, reports
that 32 members and guests braved
snowy weather to attend. The group
especially welcomed Mrs. Earle McIn-
tosh, immediate past president, and four
guests,

Arrangements for a Eebruary cou-
ples' boWling party were tobe complet-
ed at an officers' meeting Wednesday
morning at the home of Mrs. Robert
Kucher.

***************
:'OCl ;.)Ve~Q~It'(G_,EVE~T,S ,,00

FeJ,l....,2....;;'_Qull,st,~\'.$'art l.n~titute tour;]
. o~ Peale eXhibit. . Jnc ,f, "HIt

Feb. 2 - Moraine school to open.' )
Feb. 3 - NorthVille Woman's club:

Early Northville 2 p.m.
Feb. 9 - Town Hall; Vincent Price,

11 a.m.
Feb. 10 - World Day of Prayer.

Miss Millie's
School of The Dance

SATURDAY CLASSES FORMING
NOW IN TAP, TOE, BALLET

TEENAGERS WELCOME
Give Yo"r Child PoIse. Confidence.
Help Develop Their Personnllly

133 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE
CA L L 349-0350

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Johnson of
800 West Main street spent four days
last week at West Lafayette, Indiana.
visiting their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Tipton.

**************
Mrs. Reuben (Eileen) Poff ofNorth-

ville road has returned home after
attending the funerals of her mother
and father. Her father, Oscar Aho, of
Baraga, died January 10 and his fun-
eral was held th~ following Thursday.
Her mother, Ida died January 16and her
funeral was held on January 19.

*****'"*******
Mrs. Richard Hazzard of Belle-

vllle graduated from Eastern univer-
sity on January 22, with a bachelor of
science degree. She has accepted a
teaching position in the Wyandotte high
school, teachine geography starting Jan-
uary 30. Mrs. Hazzard is the former
Laurie Chabut, daughter of Mrs. George
Chabut of 18585 Sheldon.

***************

"

Even though lastweek'sheavy snow-
storm wiped out most thoughts of sum-
mer, there was a hint of warmer things
to come in the yard of Mrs. Donald \
Matthews, 21120 Haggerty road, Mon-
day.

An estimated 30 robins, seemingly
undaunted by the blank~t of snow cover-
ing the ground, chirped happily In apple I

trees on the property while eating fruit
still clinging to the naked limbs.
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Church Rites

Mrs. Taulbee

Cash-Taulbee
st. Paul's Lutheran church, North-

ville, was the setting Friday, January
27, for the wedding of Suzanne Cash and
Alvis Ray Taulbee. The candlelight,
double ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Charles Boerger before an
altar decorated with bouquets of White
mums, carnations, al1d gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and MI's. James H. Cash, 56555 Eleven
Mile road, Lyon township. The bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vis Taulbee, 685 Center Ridge, South
Lyon.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white peau
de soie and lace, designed with a scal-
loped neckline, long sleeves, and a
chapel train. Her shoulder length ven
was secured by a headpiece or pearls
and lace. The bridal bouquet was ofWhite
carnations centered with an orchid
corsage.

Miss Eunice Thurman was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids'were: Anita Green;
Donna and''Janet Fletcher,' cousihs 'of •
the bride; and Pam TaUlbee; sist'er 'of
the groom. '" , . ,

All of the attendants were similarly
attired in red velvet, floor length gowns
with fitted bodice and bell shaped sldrts.
They wore long white gloves and carried
bouquets of pale pink carnations. Their
short veils of net fell from circlets of
red velvet.

Clarence Taulbee was his brother's
best man. Ushers were: James H. Cash,
Jr., brother of the groom; Darrell Cash,
cousin of the groom; Jim Bruner and
Edward Beckstein.

Following the ceremony, a reception
for 130 guests was held in the church
dining room. The five tier wedding
cake was made aud decorated by the
bride's cousin, Mrs. Roy Cash. Mrs.
John Noel, Jr., cousin of the bride,
served the cake.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Cash chose a dress of pale green bro-
cade with darker green accessories.
Mrs. Taulbee wore pale blue brocade
with matching accessories. Both moth-
ers wore cymbidium orchid corsages.

The bride's grandmother, Mrs.Ma-
thilda Haack, wore beige lace with a
pink carnation corsage.

The new Mrs. Taulbee'wore a pale
green wool suit with black accessories
for her going away ensemble.

The bride is a 1966graduate of South
Lyon High school. Her husband grad-
uated from South Lyon in 1963 and is
attending Eastern Michigan University.
He is presently doing practice teaching
in Wayne and will graduate from EMU
in June.

Delta Gamma
Slates Election

The biennial election and installation
of officers of the Farmington Alumnae
Association of Delta Gamma will be
held on February 13 at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Dan Webster, 33521 Ray-
burn, Livonia.

The entertainment for the evening
wlll be a "SURPRISE," Members are
requested to wear slacks.

Fifly pairs of terry cloth slippers
mad9 by our members were delivered
to the Plymouth State Home for the
blind retarded children.

~uttqur.a
Your Outdated Suit can
be brought up to date in
our Modern Tailor Shop

Bring it in for a Cost Estimate

LAPHAM'S
120 E. Main Northville

349-3677

Unite Thr ee Coup Ies 1'''@~&~"''''E;;g~g;~~;;;t;'''''''=$'''''l
....

Mrs. Riley

Schlief-Riddle

; 1 '

Cheri LyJU1 SchUef, formerly of
Northville, and William H. Riddle of
Ann Arbor were married saturday
evening, January 21 at the First Baptist
Church in Ypsilanti. The Rev. William
Bingham officiated.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Schlief of YpslJanti, lived
here last year at thE' home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schlief, 43540 West Six
Mile road.

Parents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Riddle of KingsPort,
TeJU1essee.

For her wedding, the bride wore a
floJr-length, silk organza gown, flowing
train, inset with lace at the neckllne,
along the bottom of the gown and cov-
ering the train. The headpiece featured
an organza bow with an overlay of
crystals and pearls and a shoulder
length veil. She carried a nosegay bou-
quet of White roses.

Serving as matron of honor was
Mrs. Rudy Rose of Ypsilanti. Brides-
maids were Susan Schlief of North-
Ville, a niece of the bride, and Judy
Horn of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Rose wore a floor length
gown of gold velvet with an empire
waist line, and she carried while roses
and mums in a snowball bouquettogeth-
er with gold velvet streamers.

The bridesmaids wore the same
style gowns in green velvet, and they
carried yellow mums in a snowball with
matching streamers. Their headpieces
featured large velvet roses with veils
that matched their gowns.

Gary Anderegg of Ann Arbor was
the best man, and Victor Botchen of
Ann Arbor, and Richard Riddle of Sault
St. Marie were ushers.

The bride's mother wore a light
blue lace, two-piece dress, and the
bridegroom's mother wore a medium
blue crepe dress, Both mothers wore
corsages of yellow sweetheart roses.

Following the wedding a reception
was held in the church social home.
For her going-away outfit, the bride
Wore a dark green dress with green
accessories and a corsage of whlte
roses.

A graduate of Ypsilanti high ~chool,
the bride attended Patricia stevens
"';areer college in Chicago, Illinois
and presently is employed at the Ann
Arbor Bank. The bridegroom was!'d-
ucated at Pinkerton Academy in Derry,
New Hampshire and now is employed
by Montgomery Ward in Arborland.

Mrs. Riddle

Mumford-Riley
Following a Christmas holiday wed-

ding and a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan, Private James E. Riley of
Northville returned to Fort Gordon,
Georgia where he is enrolled in the
Army's radio and teletype school, and
his bride, the former Janice M. Mum-
ford, returned to her home in West~nd.

The bride is the daughter of the late
MI'. Stanley and Mrs. Mumford of West-
land, and the bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Riley of 717 Grace
street.

Married at St. Damian Catholic
church in Westland, which was decorated
with red and white poinsettias, holiday
holly and greens. Father Lawrence
Doyle officiated at the double-rIng,
candlelight ceremony.

Given In marriage by her uncle,
Ward Mumford of Cornwall, New York,
the bride wore an empire style gown
featurifig an A-line design, floor-length
low luster satin, chapel length train,
long ,sleeves, :lPd bateau neckline. L~ce
d~P9r,ll.t~'q'plli}r~n, ,necl\ 'and'tip qf ~n,e
sl,e~y~s~ , i ' " ' ' '"' .' " "
, Hl!r headpiece .featured a crystal

crown accented with seed pearls, 'and
an elbow length illusion vell. She carried
25 sweetheart roses and a white Bible.

Gail Gennara of Livonia, a cousin
of the bride, was th9 maid of honor.
She wore a floor length, sleeveless gown
with an empire waist, A-line skirt of
red chiffon velvet together with elbow
length white gloves. Her headpiece was
red velvet rose with a layer of red
and white veiling. She carried a single
white rose.

Bridesmaids were Patricia Riley of

Kings Daughters
To Meet Tuesday

The Kings Daughters will meet Tues-
day at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Alice
Junod, 223 High street.

'NorthvilIe, sister of the bridegroom,
and Debbie NUJU1eryof Westland, niece
of the bridegroom. They wore gowns
similar to that worn by the maid of
honor.

Five-year-old Sharon Koslow of
Westland, cousin of the bride, was the
flower girl, and she too was dressed
similarly.

Serving his cousin as best man was
Dennis Riley of Northville. Ushers
were WaIter Nunnery of Westland,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, and
Larry Mumford of Westland, brother
of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Mumford wore a blue straight line
shantung dress with a matching coat,
silver accessories and a White orchid
corsage.

The bridegroom's mother wore an
emerald green satin sheath with match-
ing shoes, pale green lace coat, white
gloves, hat and purse and a white orchid
corsage. .

II I I ~
Following thll wedding a, .reception,

was held in NorthVille's VFW hall. with
some 200 guests attending from New
York, Detroit, Lansing, Dearborn, Gar-
den City, Rosevllle, South Lyon, West-
land, LiVOnia, Brighton, Farmington,
Wayne, Commerce, Belleville and
Northville.

A catered meal was served andmu-
sic was provided by two bands, The
Executiv\)s and The Delrons, both of
Detroit. The Delrons are managed by
Terry Johnson, cousin of the bride-
groom.

For her going away outfit, the new
Mrs. Riley wore a baby blue wool suit,
navy blue accessories and a White rose
cCfsage.

The bridegroom wasgraduatedfrom
Northvllle high school in 1963, and he
was affiliated with the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity at Ferris State College. His
bride was graduated from Franklin high
school and she presently works as a den-
tal assistant in Westland.

__ ~""'~iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit ofGoodwillIndustrles

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday. Goodwill trucks collect
household discards of clothing, shoes,
hats, toys, most types of furniture and
other household discards.

Do You Know Where

You Can Buy

DRY ROASTED
PISTACHIOS

GOO D.:'I:::.TI M r
PAR T Y""'S TOR E

FREEMAN

&oadsides
Blast off in Broadsides I

Here's the bold beefed-up

look for the man with a bit

of pirate In his soul.

Moccasin with hand-sewn

front, or full wing brogue In

antiq ued brown leather with

notched welt, heavy sole.

Moccasin

Wing Brogue

It!' !l &4nt.a
i

5 "I"~.,'hvHl.·.F•• O, Shoe "
151 E. MAIM' FI ..

" .

Hancy C. Smith

The engagement has been announced
of Nancy Carol Smith, daughter of Mrs.
J. Wesley Smith of Union Lake. and
the late Mr. Smith, to Allen Stanley
Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Geer of Novi,

A spring wedding in 51. Mark's
Lutheran church is plaJU1ed.

OES to Honor
Mrs. Ely Friday

Kathy L. George
Mr. and Mrs. Charles George of

16850 ~feade street announce the en-
gageml'nt of their daughter, KathyLou-
ise, to Frederick R. Witt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Wilt of 311 North
Center street.

No wedding date has been set.
Miss George is employed with Bor-

man Foods in Detroit, and her fiance
is sp,rving with the United States Air
Force, strategic air command at March
Air Force Base in California.

Both are graduates of Northville
hl",h school.

Kathryn W. Ki nde
The Reverend and Mrs. S. D. Kinde

of 139 W. Dunlap street announce the
engagement of their daughter, Kathryn
W. to Dennis Lloyd McCreary, son of
I' '. and Mrs. Raymond McCreary of
North Hollywood, California.

Miss Kinde is a graduate of Albion
college and has taken graduate work
In chemistry at Tuft's university, Med-
ford, Massachusetts.

Mr. McCreary is a graduate of
California Institute of Technology. Hav-
ing completed his work on his master's
degree at Columbia university, he has
returned to his alma mater where he is
presently working on his doctorate in
chemistry.

A summer wedding is planned.

Master Masons will be honored at a
special meeting of Orient Chapter No.
77, Order of the Eastern Star, Friday
evening.

The program will get underway at
7:45 p.m. in the Masonic Temple.
Refreshments will be served following
the meeting.

Highlighting the program will be a
presentation of a gold certificate and
50-year pin to Mrs. Lydella Ely of
502 Gardner street; commemorating
her 50-year membership in the chap-
ter.

BE SURf ••• INSURE
Carrington

&
Johnson

Insurance Agency
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E FI-9·2000

IWOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS

OPPORTUNITY TO EXPRESS MY DEEPEST
GRATITUDE TO ALL OF YOU WHO HAVE

MADE MY TEN YEARS IN BUSINESS SO
PLEASURABLE.

IT IS WITH GREAT PRIDE THAT
I TURN OVER MY BUSINESS TO DEWEY

GARDNER, WHO DURING THOSE YEARS
HAS ASSISTED ME IN SERVING THE PEOPLE

OF THIS AREA WITH THE FINEST IN FLOWERS

AND GIFTS. I WILL BE REMAINING WITH

THE BUSINESS AS A FULL TIME EMPLOYEE.

IAM SURE DEWEY WILL CONTINUE

TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS TO THE VERY

BEST OF HIS ABILITY.

THANKS AGAIN

LILA COLLINS

Flowers and Gifts
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I

112-Help Wanted
I desire to express tomyklooneIgh-

bors and thoughlfullrlends myheart!ell
thanks lor their many expressions ot
sympathy. The beautiful noral otfer- 1
Ings were especlally appreciated. I

Eleanore SkIerski I
H5p r

The family of the lale Lola J. Lyke i
wish to express their appreciation toall
those Whoremembered her While she
was In the hospltu and lor the many
acts of \dnllness during our bereave-
menl.

Mr. '" Mrs. Russel' C. Lyke
Mr. &. Mrs. Harrl E. Lyke
Mr. &. Mrs. LyleK.Rakestraw

ThaDks to all WIlosent lIowers and
cards to cheer me.

Mrs. Cbarles Smock

I wish to thank my frleoos aoorela-
tlves tor the Idlldlless, cards, nowers,
gifts. Special thanks to Rev. Brasure
for his kind words and prayers during
my stay In the hospital.

Mary Keeney

I wlsb Ie tbankmyfrlendsandnelgh-
bors for their Idndness, Il1ce cards and
i~ulries durl~ my stay Inthehospllal.

RulhTaggar1

3-Real Estate

V.A. REPOSSEliSED
Variety al Homes

Some pmts. less than rent
ZERO DOIYN

Call Management Broker
F L LI S

zono Mlddlcbelt at 8 Mile

NORTHvrLL E-
Acre and hal f acre home
sites. $5500 to $8900.
Roll ing hi" s, paved
road, sewer S. Trees.

***

GOODMIXED'!llly for sale. Ed Wiles" WA~TED: Junk cars, trucks, any can- COUPLE NEEDS house to renl, 2 bed-
340:2}47. , ",' IStC dillon. Ru.ssells ~4,9..:2~!X!, , ,3~ rooms aDd basement preferred. Ret-

erllle'l!s. 3~9·3386.
ALFj\LFA HAY.F1rst&.secondcullllll, MEN'S BLACK figure skates, size 10, ~';U;~~~~~;;;;~:;:;;:;j~ !,~~ ~~

BALED llA Y - WILL DELIVER crimped, no ratn, 2500 bales. Will sell Uke new. Call alter 3 p.m. GE 7-2843. I YOUNGMAN Deeds 1lV1ng quarters In
426-9702. 2111 by bale or ton. 3~9·1815. 38lf' , H2lf,c1South LyonVicinity. Wouldlike cookll'l

'

and laundry provided. Phone GE7-9041
RED POTATOES 10 Ibs. 50~ar by the EAR CORN&.bay. Call evenings. GE FIREPLACE wood,prime dry and split _sa_tu_r_da..:y_lIOO__n. H:.:.5..:.P_I=-:::-=~-:;-:--=-:----:-:=-:-:'
bushel, 57716W. 8 Mile, or phone 438- 8-3602. H5·6 applellood. Pick-up or delivery. 349.
3606, H4-6cx . , 0961. 3'1tf I 10-Wanted To Buy

APPLES ' I 6-H ouse~o'd DOUBLESJa-BOOTS,madelnGermany 1-;:'W;;';A7.NT:;;;E;;;:D;-.";;"Go=o';"'d7.'qua::;IT.:lly::'"'hL-o::rse::-;:::ha:::-y::an:':i'd-l----+-------
, UPHOLSTERED(ockerS and chaIrs from worn 6 limes, size 7 ladles. Excellent bright whp.atstraw. Wnte Lenmis Feed

No.1 Cortlands _ $29.95. Gambles; Soulh Lyon. H41lle condlllon, $14.349.3491. 38 Co. Box 4721Delrolt, Mich.48219. 41tf _

CINDERSfor driveway. Seasoned fire- 1-1-1'7'-M-'--W---d--- I
place and apple wood. GL 3-2363 or I - ISC. ante
GL 3-1921. 21lf------------1 1 RIDERS- to Ann Arbor -7:30-4:30-

GOLDACRILANrug & pad. 11-4x 18ft. RENT OUR GIamorlne Shampooer 10r.1 Phone ~37-2688. HSp
Nylon l1lI, 9 x 12, acrllllll rug, 9x12, yaur rug eleall1ng.GamblesSlore, SOUthI

I bl~ck '1nyl chair, maple cbalr,fulIslze Lyon. HUc 112-H elp· Wanted
mattress & spring 00 metal frame, vac- , I
uu~ hlea~r, 11110 exo;ellentcondltlao AUTObatteries, Ures .and accesSories, I' SOPHOMOREor Junior high school A- ...- --,
PIioDe 349-5234, 38tf ,Gambles, South ~yon. IIlle. ltudeDlln Algebra aooLatin to tutor our

- freshman daughter 2 or 3 hours each ", SWIVELLOUNGE;cbalr,largemlrrar, FIREPLACE WOOD-dry and seasoned I weekend. Phone 349-4S81l.I ,...----------., 1 waoclenbase floor lamp; walnut bultet Oak,delivered. Ff 9-2876. 39
, and hutch; 6 x 6 area rug, excellent ,

condition. 349-0461. ROUND-OAK gilD type rurnaee $25'l "AVON CALL ING YOU"
19" PORTABLE R.C.A. TV $45. Fl9. 349-2213. 38 If you want work but
0512. RUGS A SlGHI'? CamPllllycomlog? I cannot give full time------------1 Clean them rlgbt with Blue Lustre. we have just the thing

Rent electric sIlampaoer $1.00. Dan- • •
eers, Soulll Lyon. H5 you need. For interView,

call AVON MANAGE R,
SUE FLEMING

FE-5·9545

ALFALFA HAYaDS slraw, any quant'-
Ity, Contact L. Hicks 53667W. 8 Mile;'
NorthvUle. 349·5548. 33!!DON MERRITT

REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville
Lovely custom 3-bedroom
brick bi·level on >7 acre,
2>7 baths, family room
with fireplace, attached
garage, swi mm ing pool.
47087 Dunsany Rd.,
Narthvi IIe.

***
Beautiful acre homes ite
in Meadowbrook Estates.

I 4 wooded ocres in Livonia.
***

Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River

Novi

Full Line of
Homemade Sausage

30 acre horse farm.
Barns. Pond. 3 bed·
room house.

***
10 acres near Pontiac
Trail. $8900. Will trade
toward house in town.

***
Fabulous 140 acre farm.
$59,000. Will divide.

***
PLYMOUTH-
3 bedroom, custom buil t
home in northwest section
off Penniman. 100 ft.
lot. Tall trees. Dining
room, basement, garage.
$25,500.

***

Stark Realty
Multi·List Realty

831 Penniman, Plymouth
GL·3·1020 FI-9-5270

$2.00 BU.
Fresh Sweet Cider'

Potatoes

ELECTRIC RANGEused ooly3manths;
$50. Roll-I-way bed, $10; Call alter
5:00 p.m. 431-2805. H:i

***

4>7, 12, 19, 24, 36
parcel s.

***

acre

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

A BEAUTIFULSINGER
In lovely walnut console, camplete with
zlg zag equipment, Uke new, yours for
newbalance $47.90 or takeonpayments
at $4.19 mo. HIItaDBax 342 c/o Narth·
'VlI1e~ecord.-

IF TAXES ARE BUR-
DENING YOUR BUDGET,
LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US. WE HAVE
BUYERS.

Ap,PLES
CIDER - PEARS
HONEY - EGGS

GIFT,BOXES ,***************
Member Multi-List

Dorothea L'aird
Andrew Birthelmer

Salesmen
349-3470

I SINGER S;rOREWIDE
: ·,~\.'iGLcARANCE

'Demonstrators, rentals,
and floor models. Save
up to $70.

SINGER CD. NO·2-5569
114 S. Main Ann Arbor

Store hour s, 9 a. m. -6 p.m.
FI42034

Corner Novi Rd.
and 10Mile

3-Real Estate349-4144 349-4071

NORTHVILLE
Viii age Green sub. Eight
MHe near Nov i Road.
Attr active 4 bedroom,
2 bath bi-Ievel, only six
years old. Cansisting
of aver 2,000 sq. ft.
with 2>7 car attached
garage. Spacious family
room 13x21 with natural
fireplace, large break-
fast area, full dining
room, gas heat. Wal king
distance to school.
Many other features.
Anxious for quick sale.

J. Wm. Klem
-,,, 'UNiver'sity 4-46'60 ~~'

NOVI
41911 ASP EN DRIVE

Recently decorated 4
bedroom ranch. Large
lot. Oil forced air heat.
$16,750.

340 N. Center
Northville

349w40'30

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437-5131

INSURANCE

If you are planning to sell homes or other property, now
is the time to list with us. We have prospective buyers
for homes and vacant property in the South Lyon area.

For fast and effici ent sales service, cantact us now.

- SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS

C. H.. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative

..-.c..-..,..-...-...-...-c..-o'.-.. ......... ~_.-.._-..-.-....-.-...-.._ ..
:~:.:.:.:I~I~.:.:.:I:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:;:;;;:;:;:::;:;:;~~:~;;:;:;=*::~=::;:;':;~~:.=:;::_:.~{.~.~~I~I:.~~=&>..:~.~.~.~I:._~«{~:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;::

Northville Realty Offers: I

Harne
437·5714

NORTHVILLE
Very pretty 3 bedroom two story frame on 1.7 acres. Lo-
cated on Nine Mile between Beck and Toft rds. $23,500.
Terms.

Small two bedroom house on one acre, two blocks from
school. $12,500, $2,600 down. $75 per Ir.f)nth.

Good Investment: 3 Family-~~come, located at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro.
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
poyments of $150 per mo.

-:-

LAND for sale 1 1/2 acres. Fl 9-
1433. 31ll

LOTS WITHlake prlvllege: Union,Com-
merce, Lo~, Upper, Middle StraUs
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15tf

completely finished 3 I
bedroom ranch including
hardwood noors - painUng-
ceramic tile -lormica tops-
birch cabinets and doors.

On your land $11,200
Office at 28425 Pontiac

Trail, 2 miles North of
South Lyon.

7-M iscellany

~SED FURNITURE
Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many mis!=., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT" EVE.

FARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles S. of South Lyon

3 ~EDROOMranch home, close to ele...
menlary school, 415 Second street:
South Lyon, 437·2139. , H5lfc

1

•

',"; ,;;rlf} ~>m'
-:?.. "~U~ ::-:':

<W''''~i "","!t' '

l..\oj

18010 BECK ROAI2 '
2 bedroom ranch. >7 a<;re
lot, 2'!:ldthi:"na~lJraHh'e·

;.'t\.!ace.!;~p'51>9'1 :]:~!~r" l. ~ J J1 _ "r fIa.
340 N. Center

Northville

COBB HOMES
GE-7 -2014

SALEM
PACKING
PHONE' FI·9-4430

10665 SIX MILE ROAD
Y.4 Mile West of Napier Rd •

WINTER SP ECIAL
1 FIREPLACES BUILT
, N~w or Old Home.
1 $600. up..l'J
~HA Tenns Free HaUmlitea

C.11 Bill~---~;~~:g~:~- _.

349·4030 )NORTHVILLE ESTATES
We have 11 building sites
available. Of our two
model s one is sold and
the other is available.
We can bui Id for you,

I 3, 4, or 5 bedroom homes
of your choice.

Price for complete homes
ranges from $29 ,990 to
$35,750.

FIREPLACE
WOODCUSTOM-BUlL T

RANCH.HOMES
Completely

Fin ished
$f2,600:

No Money Do"';n
$87 Mo. Plus Taxes

On Your Lot
3 bdrm ronch, full basement,
ceramic tde. FarmlcQ tops,
hardwood floors, ,nsulated
walls and ceilings, birch cab·
'nets, doors and panelJnQ
MODEL. 18415 Ponti DC Trail

2 I,IlIes N 10 MiIe, Sauth Lyan
Additions and Garages

on Bank Terms
GE·7·2014 ,

COBB HOMES

r •
SEASONEb MICHIGAN

HARDWOODS

FREE DELIVERY

349·1350

340 N. Center
Northvi lie BLACK ANGUS

STEERS349-4030
Whole or Sides

52e lb.
PI u s Processing

e 18103 PINEBROOK. Thb
beautiful groom 2 a-tory house
built In 1965 •• loc ..ted in
Norlhvllle' a flnelt ....e ..; 5 bed-
rooms, (san1y room wllh fire-
place, formal dining room,
2113baths, (ult basement, 2 car
garage, large lot wlth treel!!l.
Owner Iransfened. $48.900.

Slaughtered Here and
Pra~essed Far You As

Specified

.( OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '66 SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl

Buy quality m~..ta by the bOl[
10 Lb. box Minul~ Stealel

$7.99 (40 .I~aka)
10 Lb. average hC)]:Chuck

Roa.l, 49, Lb.
10 Lb. bOl[Hamburger

PatUn, $6.90
(80 to the box)

e 46296 PICKFORD. This
auth~ntlc New England Ityle
houae In lovely Sh..dbrook
Sub. h ... 9 rooml, Including I
4 bdrrn•• , ,'/'h halhs, fBl1tUy
room, formal dJnIng foom,
fireplace, walk-In pantry,
2 car garage, full basement,
many exUas. Built 1965.
$48,500.

• 59550 TEN MILE RD.
Thla 7 rrn. hous~ In the
counlry may be lUll what you
are looking for. 3 bdttns. psrt
hasement. Carpeted. New
aluminum Ildlng. Income unit
At rear of hou.~. $15,500.

e 8980 W. 7 MILE RD.•
Salem twp. II room house with r C & L HOMES, INC.
outbuildlngl and 33 acres. KE-7.3640 _ KE-7-2699
Good conditIon. Eseeilent buy .• 1
• i8851 VALENCIA RD. L- --'

Thi8 e.lx rcom one Itory house I j
is located on 4 acrea in North... ~ ~----------.vllle Township. Many Ir•••.
HOrA08 p.nnllt~d. Hardwood ~ I
naers. 3 rooms &. hall car- • ~
peted. Eseell.nt condition. .! ,

1 $34.900. <~ ,

I ewe have Exeellenl lOll
throuehoul the NorthvlUe fltea. i 245 S. WING

e Ofrice IPQC~ ror renl. I Th b d
ree e room colonial.

~ "'11,,1. L,JI,,.s..,I,.. Living roam, dining room,
~T....ll) 8 family room, kitchen !

I
with eating space ad· I

""'lll"'lll'" jacent, City utilities.

IN ....RTHV ! Close to shopping.~ ILLE, Walking distance to
REALTY downtown. FHA ap-

proved.
Northville

"THE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month pi us taxe s

ON YOUR LOT

3 bedrooms, brock ronch, 40 ft.
wid., full bsmt., ov.r 1000 sq.
ft., ceramic tile, 20' liVing rm.
W,ll build withIn 50 mil.s of
Detroit. Mod.r ond oUke ot
236236 Mile Rd., 2 block s
East of T .Ieg·oph

2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main St. in
Northville. Excel[ ent location. Tota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.

Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Privote drive, 2
car Qoraqe, barn for 3 horses. The most dellireable
locotion in Northville. $56,500.

-~-

-~-
Salem Township

65 acres on Six Mile Rd. just east of Pontiac Trad.
Excellent buy at $35,900. Wi II divide.

....**** ....**

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

349.2000 or 349·0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279)

Dick Lyon, ~a/esman (349·2152)

"

* Oats
Wayne & Omolene* Horse Feed

*WiJd Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Med. Scratch &

Cracked Corn

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Hagget'ty
Plymouth

GL·3·549.D

~rHVILLE'S OLOEsr
REA. EST'TE OFFICE

JhO 1'.1' "0"''') S'
PhO'l.)I; 1515 349·4030

WAITRESSES,cooks &. porters, full or
part lime - apply In person. The new.
HowardJahnsons, Z380Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. HI6tfc .
RELIEF COOK,2:0Qp.m'/6:30p.m. twa
days per "eek. NorthvUle Convales-
cent Center. 34Q-4290. 31lt

.MALEHELP wanted. Minimumage 18, •
56000Gra~ River, NewHudsOll. H48tfc'

YOUNGMANfor grlndl~ shop. 32420'~
W. 8 Mile, Farmtngtan. 35lt •

VICTORIANCHAIR.small roclter, col-
ored glass, apple-peiller, Victor Ialldn&:
machine, copper; misc. 453-4379even-
Ings; weekellds.

MAN'S FUR COAT,genuine harSeblde,
tully lined, approximate 'size 42. Excel-,
lent coodltlon. Leala Will, Route II,
Evart, Mlchigau. 616-134-5705.

3 PUPPIES FREEj Irooer $50. FI 9·
1789.

2 TIRES like new, 760 x 15, w/w 4 ply,
$25. Phooe 437-7163. H5p

AN1'IQUE:AUCTION,Sunday Feb. 5th
2:00 p.m. 9010 Pontiac Trail, 2 Ita
miles south of SOuthLyon. Dressers,
commodes, chests, marble tops,GraDd-
father clock, old lamps, pressed glass,
chi.. , carnival glass, manymare Items.
,EdwID H. Murta, AuctiODeer. H5cx

MARLETTE 1961-1Ox50-2bedraams,'
excellent condltlon,awner leaViIli&late.
$2400. 437-751l. H5cx

MEADOWBROOKwaleI' caDdifloners,
fully autamatic, Iltet1me guarantee
Sales, SerVice, Reltals- A. A. McCay
Co. 363-9300. H5cx

10" METAL LATHE.349-2751.

SMALLCABINETsewl~ machine with
attachments; dauble cast·lron sink;
D'ml~ de~p;\vellllump; g'19.fc'1ndl,~12D.
319-~, t~U l ~ ,J!, IJm '
bAs STOVE, usee!, $20; ,'.Girlls fur
trimmed coat, size 14, $iO; Boys pl~d
sport coat. stze 10; $5. 349·2651.

4 LOTS - Clakland Hills Memorial
GardellS, Navi, MIch. PrIce: $525.Con-
tact: Mr. C, R. Lee, Rt. 2, Box 170,
Sarasota, Florida.

FIREPLACE WOOD$14.50a cord, Free I
Delivery 349-9952. 39

8-For Rent
THREE BEDROOMSbath and 1/2. This
Is anly 1/2 af a calonial duplel. A $500 I

security deposit and minimum of1year I
lease. ThIs Is a brand ne'" home. 349-
4030.

VERYDESIRABLEatflce type storeror
rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Cenler, North-
ville. 24lf

SENIOR CITIZENS over 62, wouldyou
he Interested In renting a new one-
bedroom apartment near Wnltmore
Lake, $80 month? Write c/o Soulh
Lyon Herald, BOI 33'7S. H2lfe

KITCInNETTESandsleeplngunlts, fam-
Ily accommodatlans, day ar week.Lake
Chemulli apar1ment Motel, 5555 East

,Grand RIver. HowelI517-546-1780. 41

FOR RENT PASTURE- 230acresmost-
Iy aUaUa and brome - waleI' and leed
barn available - Phone w. B. ClIa&!
349-3111 after 7:30 evenings, 38

RENT OUR Glamorlne shampooer for
yaur rug cleanl~. Gamble store, South
Lyon. H49llc

ROOMFOR REN1',206 E. Lake, South ,
Lyan. GE 7-1532. H5cxI
FARM HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, 3 farm
buildings. Suitable for horses $125per
manth. FI 9-2188.

1 BEDROOMapt. unfurnished $90 a
month, utilities Included. 349-2000•

FURNISHEDetrlclency apt. tor rent.
349-1512.

RESTAURANT
FOR RENT
OR lEASE

Now operating at profit-
Seats 35-Best season
ahead-Ideal for couple-
$600 will handle, includ·
ing inventory.

Call
BRIGHTON 227·4202
AFT ER 6:00 P.M. FOR
APPOINTMENT A.ND
DETAILS.

Use Our Want Adsl
349·1700 I
437 -2011

SCHOOL CROSSI NG

GUARD
Male or Female

Apply
Northville Police Dept.

,i
I
I
!

.....

"HELP WANTED"

Factory Workers - All Cla •• i- ...!
ficaUons. No expedence nects-
lary.. Permanent pQsItIon.
Fuil Blue Cro •• -Blue Shl~ld .,
plan paid. Paid lile insurance.
Penllon PI.n. Paid Ilckness
and accJdent plan. To 3 weeks
vacation.

Apply
Employment Ofllce

OlioS BEARING & MFG. CO.
Whitmore Lake, Mlchlgm>

It An equal opportunlty employer-

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Immediate vacancy in a

state agency for the men-
tally retarded for an ac-
count executive to work in
the accounting department.
Two years of government~
al or private business ex-
perience . in keeping ac-
counts plus graduation from
high school or a college
degree in 'business admIn-
istration or Economics re-
quired. Salary ranges from
$5,658.48 to $7,057.44. For
further information contact
the personnel oUice, GL 3-
1500 between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

COOK A·2
Wanted immed Jate tem- .,
parary employment for :
a Cook A-2 to work in _
a kitchen serving ap- .-
proximately l,OOO~ Sala· J

ry ranges fram $2.35 ta '
$2.76 per ho'ur depend ing .:
on experience. Liberal -
fringe benefits. For'
further information con-
tact the personnel office,
Plymouth State Home,
GL·3-1500, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m.

L to 4:30 p.m.

I.
I

.J
I
f

INSPECTORTY-PIST
t~ f ill current .;;concies
at hospital for mentally

!retarded. ~p;'il{8n .. Q~
haur week ... Sthr,ting, ~ a ...

~1I • '1" 1-1ry is $172 i·weel( y.
AI I Mich igan Civi I Ser-
vice benefits including
an outstandi,ng state
contributory insurance
program and an excellent
retirement plan plus
social security. Must be'
able to type 50 w~rds
'per minute. Short hand
is des irab Ie. For fur-
ther information contact
the personnel office,
PI·tmouth State Home,
GL·3-1500, \ Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Fer general shop work. Muet 1
read blueprints. Have kno'INl~ I

edlle of basic me8lW'lnll I....
strumentfl'. Salaried position.

\FUllTBliI~ 'OrOis!",iq~ Shield
Plen,!,'.U,'\ P'~l~ 1tfeo"lnsurance.

1Pa!dj .slf~::e.s and accident
plan. P~n.lon plan. Profit.
shsring plan. To three weeks
v8caHon. Call collect or apply'

Mr. W. Trudeau II 0 & S BEARING & MFG. CO. i
Whltmor~ Lake, Mlchlg.n '

'An eItuBI opportunity employer'

,
, :

•• 1-... ~

ATTENDANT NURSE B
CAREER OPPORTUmlES

MALE .:...FEMALE
Immediate vacancies at

Plymouth State Home and ,
Training School. Current I

salary range $2.21 to $2.61 :
hourly. (Subject to Legis· I

lative approval, this rate I
wlll be increased to $2.40 I,
to $2.80 as of July 1,1967),
All Michigan civil service I
benefits, including an out- !.

standing state contributory ,
insurance program, excel- I
lent retirement plan, longe- :
vity bonus, unlimited op- ;
portunities lor personal ad- ,
vancement, and liberal va- :
cation and sick leave allow-
ance. Interested persons ;
should call the Personnel :
Office at the Plymouth state :
Home and Training School, :
15480 Sheldon road, North-
ville, Michigan immediate-
ly. Phone: GL 3-1500. An I
equal opportunity pmployer.

~==========~:

I
\

TRAINING OFFICER
Current vacancy for man

able to and interested in es-
tablishing and co-ordinatlng
training programsina state
agency {or the mentally re-
tarded. Must have three
years of experience in the
preparation ot training ma-
terials and conducting
classes for employees plus
a Bachelors Degree from
an accredited college. sal-
ary ranges from $7,746.48
to $10,001.52 depending
on qualifications. For fur ..
ther information contact the
perSonnel department, GL
3-1500 between 8' a.m. and
4:30 p,m. Monday through
Friday.

YOUNG
MAN

11th GRADERMALE· FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time r nto
Part Time &
Summer Work

Please Call for
Appoi ntment

FRANK ALLARD
New Hudson GE-7·2370

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

$ $ $
Work Various

Time Assignments
., i'emporary 10D oss,gnments

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYPISTS
DICTAPHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS

SENSIMATIC OPRS.
iAB.OPRS.

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shifts, no experience
neC'l!ssarv as \\e will train I

-' many Cine company ben~
ems off('red includinl< hos- ,
Pitalization, life insurance. ;

!Pilid vac:ttiollsandholfd:lys. ,
New' (ll:lDt located' at 1500 I
E. North Territorial, Whit- :
mort' Lnkl'. Apply in per-
son. An -rllHal 0llPurtunitv
c IIIII!0J'r I',

Trueman Girl
N., Fre\

32500 Grond River
GR 6-6130

8etwcpn
Po,,"cr & FOrmlngtM Rd'

~. --- , , , 1
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14-Pets &, Supplies 16-Lost l8-Business Services l8-Business Services l8-Business Services l18-Business Services b8-Business Services
WAITRESS WANTED, contal'l Andy's !lUCK Retriever puppies $10 each.
Steak House, 26800 P.}ntlacTrall, Soulh 1349-4.220.
Lyon. 437·2038. H411fc FREE';;'-IO-go-od-oo-m-e---'-w-ell-m-a-Me-red-

MALE MACffiNE operators wanted. I blonde cocker, 438.2342. H5p

Apply Armor [ndustrles al 25460 Novl j LABRADOR pups AKC ChampIon stock
road. 2011 yellow & black, phooo '349.3334. H5

EXPERIENCED cook, also nurse~ I FOR SALE _ Two S-week old poodles.
and la1llldry help. Eastlan COIIvales. 43S.2342 H5p
CeDt Home. 349·0011. 49lf 1 ' _

R.lI.'s, LPN'S, &. NURSESaids Deeded {or 6 fEMALE black Labrador Retriever
p.m. shUt. Eastlawn Coovalesceot Home. puppIes, good huoters, 6 weeks old,
3.9-0011. 5111 $10 each. 349-4220.

WANTED registered nurse and IIcens· STANDARD BRED Brood·Mare 40365.
ed PN, Northville ConvaleScent Home, Easter Trust. 47133 W. 9 MlIe, near
520 ~est MaIn, 349·4290. 28tt Beck, Northville. 349.4682.

BABY Sl'l'rER, t'li\l chIldren, 5daysper
week In Northville. GL 3-5947.

FOR SALE: Pure beaglepups.$10each.
349·0086.

WANTED experlencedspeedtyplst, pari 1-----,...----'--
Ume evemngs. Contact Bob Blough F[
9-1700.__________ Ii-----------
RELIABLE )'OuDg man tor 11IlerestIDg 15-For Sale-Autos
wGrk, Includes drlvl~, full time. 349·
1~00. Transportation Specials

1955 DODGE .. , $95
Open all day Saturday

COOK-B
Immediate V&ClIDCY for male COIlk to
yorio: 10 a Itftcheo servlngapproxlmale-
1y 1000. one year rI. lDstllutional type
of experience required. salary ranges
from $2.17 to $2.52 per hour depeDdl~
011 experience. Liberal frlIlge benetlls.
For further Information CODlael per-
SOIlne[ office. 453·1500 Monday through
Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

L & WMOTORS
Cr. Main & H,gh

Roger Atchin son

1964 FORD 2 door hardtop, perfect con-
dition, 000 owner, 49349 7-Mlle near
Ridge. Fl 9.2006. 35

LITTLE RED WAGON- 1961 Deluxe 4
dr., WW, auto. trans.,lowmlleage, real
clean. Call Herb WeIss, 437-153t even-
logs 437-5174. H5

YOUNG MAN over 18, mecbaDlcally
[nclined to learn drapery Installation.
437-1286. HScx

GENERAL OFF[CE worker. Must be
good typ[st. Call 437-2024 between 8
a.~. and 5 p.m. H5·6

LUNCH ROOM and playground super-
vIsor tor Moraine elementary school
Northville. Work begins Immedlale[y.
Apply at Amerman E[ementary school,
847 N. center, Northville. Mr. JacolJi,
MoraiDe 'PrIncipal. 349-3400. 37tf

Transportation Specials
1959 CHEVROLET.... $95

Open all day Satwday

L II< W MOTORS
Cr. Main & High

Roger Atchinson
13-Situations Wanted
----------- I VW 1966 black aDd red ioterlor, radlo,
WILL TAKE care ot one or more chll- whIte sldewalls, A-I Sbape $1350 or
drellin my home, GE7-2441, H5-6C1 best oUer. 437-7511. H5CI

BABYSITT[NG In my home or yours
- days. GE 7·2396. H4t[c

Transportation Special s. ) ,
1958 CHEVROLET •.••. $95

Op en all day Saturday
L & W MOTORS
Cr. Ma'" & H,ghTYPING to do In my home. Have had

experIence wtth memos, lellers, sten-
cils, elc. Ph. 437·1214. Roger Atchinson22U

THE AREA'S

'I ,nOM" PA'C":r;:IC'~A'o~~b .1 Q~RS c'~L;\~.",
....n""UU"H~ ~ Jrl.. I I~ .... ~I ..I- j I

'" " hr •• ENGLISH ~ "Rlr [1I'4Er9(l"~ lU:J'

CORTIHA-GT
CORTlNA-'ltAGON
CORTI NA-l20G and 1500 SEa AN
UGLIA-SEDAN ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4·1331 ~1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

-
,Don Hassinger

Chevrolet
Special Prices at Our USED CAR

in pjymouth,
SUPERIZED RE-CONDITlONING

1962 BUICK SPECIAL convertible, 6 cyl., $795
' stick shift, R&H, whitewall tires, spore

never used. Low mileage and sharp.

1962 PONTIAC TEMPEST convertible,
: stick shift, R&H, whitewall tires. Beauti-
ful white finish with black interior.

$795

1966 OLDS 98, 4 dr. hardtop, full power, $2995
air conditioning, Jess than 12,000 miles.
Factory warranty book.

1964 MALABU 2 dr. hardtop, VB, power·
glide, R&H , whitewall tires, power
steering, red with red interior.

$1395

,1960 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 dr. hard-
top, va, powerglide, R&H, whitewall
tires, one owner car.

$595

1965 BISCAYNE 2 dr. sedan, 6 cyl.,
powerglide, R&H, whitewall tires. One
owner only.

$1395

. 1965 BELAIRE 4 Dr., 8 cyl., powerglide, $1495
R&H, whitewall tires. Blue finish with
blue interior.

, .~-,.~
DDN~~
HASSINGER
~ [}={] [§'\f'fl((pple polishers'

GL-3·0990 GL-3·0991345 NORTH MAl N STREET PLYMOUTH.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Soulh Lton '

Phone 438·2241

BLACK SCOTTIE dog. He wore a collar
wIth 3 tags attached. ODe tag had hIs
oame "Mac" aDd address on It. Call E.
Elton Poole, GR 4-6842. 25130 Seeley
road.

PlANO LESSONS - Durl~ the winter [NCOME TAX returns prepared. Mar-
months Is a good lime ~or your children Jorle Lannlng. 349-3064. 214 N. Wing. I
to study music. There Is a 1l00d leach· 361f
er III the South Lyon area. Carol HayeS'1
13780 NIne Mile road, GE 8·3572. H~!f CASH for land contracts, call F[ 9-

-----------1 hour [esson-$2.S0. H5·1lleX 2642 after 5 p.m. 6tf
DOG· toy poodle, sliver-grey. Dec,17-
Sliverlake road area. 43'1-2496. H5p

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After J:. o.m. Mon. thru Fn.
FI·9-0766

Accounting, Tax' Returns A-I PAINTING and Decorahng, mter-
Bl:SI"t.SS. CORP .. FARM, lor and exterior. Also wall washing,

ParlnelSh,p f1durla,v Call or \\nte Roy H011ls, F[ 9-3166. 26lf
tor ft free con\.enumt form to help
you complete your tax InfOI'I)'lJlUOn M \TTRESSES & BOX spnngs standard~6:?\9~~al~,%~~' NO 3-6315. and odd Slle~ or best ~rade ·materlal.

-. See our I etall sho\\room at SIX MIleJohn C. Sditndler road and Earhart load. T\\" mlles\\e~t
YEAR·AROUND TAX CONSULTANT- or Ponhac Tra'l. Adam Hock Beddml!

Co.. Telephone GE 8-3855. South Ll'on.
If

[RISH SETTER - Gone s1llCeJan. 20-
Reward - call 437-2206. H5p----------.
17-Found

YOUNG FEMALE blacle & la.n hound, vJ-
clnlty 12 Mile aoo Novl road. Call 349·
1504 after 5:00 p.m.

DON'S PAINTING, exterior or Interior,
'commerclal, Industrial, residentla[.A·1

___________ I work. Call GE 7-7454. 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

H36l!C]
HUNKO'S EL ECTR IC ' .

Residential, Commercial'
& Industrial

Li cens ed Electrical
Contractor
349·4271

IS-Business Services

HAVE DUMP TRUCK
WiIf ha~l top soi I or
other miscell aneous items.
349-1924 after 3 p. m.
Del Coldwell, 229 Hutton

Genera I Contracti ng
Commercial and Resi-
dential bui Iding Remodel-
ing.

South Lyon Con st. Co.
11812 Crooked Lane,
South Lyon-GE-7-5101.

- -~KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090 S.Aa
L n
E d

~ ~ERVICF.

HARL'S 2,,4-HPlJR
PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

KE-7-7675

Prompt Sel"\l'ice on all makes
of Cleaners. Free PIck-up
lftld De-llvery.

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX

SALES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin

Brighton, Mich.
227·4111

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE·7,·2255

GENUINE CERAMIC TiLE
Installed for bathroom.s,kltchens I

Sl"te and Marble

J. A. Spannos & Sons
437-2831

lot

I'''Mu~tr~'~~JoeDL()~:~~~! i
1 i 'PIANO'onr! ORGAN " ? r-"t'i. -~GC':R:-."":'4.-'4:':'2704-:-'-----'

*fNSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9-0580 i COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

Alt. c s - Awn lOgs I
Storm Window!> - Doors

Basements ,\j
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roo(mg- Stone - Kitchens

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7Yeors't0P.,y

No Money Down
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·COUNTY HOME

MODERNIZATION CO.
GR·4·9243

Ill., IJ"}

l'oOf' ~ •

TREE SERVICE
12 Years E.xperience

Trees Removed,. PrunJng,
Tnmnung,

Feeding, Cabllng, Cavity Work.
Fully Insured.CA.LL JIM DAVIDS
437-1342 New Hudson

105 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold 15-For Sale-Autos

AHODGE PODGEil '
Bob Cann Clarence DuChan,!_'

1964 Jeep 4·WHEEL DRIVE (station wagon) $1795
1965 Rambler 3-seat station wogon, auto.

trans.
1964 American 2 dr., std. trans.
1963 Rambler Classic 4 dr., va, auto.

trans.
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr. radio.
1965 Rambler 550, 4 dr., std. trans.

$1495
$ 695

$ 795
$ 995
$1295

l205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOIITH Gl.3·3600

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

FLOOR SANDING
F Irsl Closs IOYln9, sond'Q9,
flnlsh,ng, old end new f1oer>
Own power. Free estimates

W",k guaranleed.
H, BARSUHN

Ph. GE-8-3602. II no answer
call EL-6'5162 collect

i Septi c Tank and
I Drain Fields
I Basement and SewersII Bulldozing __

. i ED MATATALL
~=========::=; I

I
I

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-B-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tonks
Dry Wel! s

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE-l·2446

Aluminum Siding
Alum inum Trim

,
Guaranteed 30 years.

,;~oofLn!J 4 All KiM; ':.,}j
... '.... ...... ~

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

EXCAVATiNG

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

FOR ALL YOUR
EL ECT RICAL NEEDS

CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC
349·2896

COllnt on our skill and
expenence 10 save yo~

Illl1l, lTouble and money

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D Floor (overing, 'nc.

ill:Featll'i~~~c~I:~un~~~Installation of:

~:~:::nrProducts Phone 349-4480
Pla,tic 11.11 TII~

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE·8-841 J

Member of the Plono
Technlcions Guild

ServiCing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Toiol Rebui Idlng If Requi red

F1-9-194S

PLUMBING·
HEATING

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

=

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PL YMOUTH PL UMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

'0 perpr:fuatf! (herrshtd memones

S'anrJ.eg Alway, In Lovong Tf/bu'e

Choos!!' here a be-Qut.ful fomlly memoru:l1
In ogeless grOnlte or marble-

Allen Monument Works
fl 90770

CUSTOM BUILDER
AND CARPENTER
IT COSTS NO MORE-

TO HAVE THE BESTI

FHA Financing Available

FoE' fast. courteous serVice call

GL·3-0244 Or 349·0715

NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleaning

Electtlc Pipe Thawmg

GLENN C. LONG
115 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE: FIeldbtook 9-0373

'I Plumbing Supplies

I

'II .~~Q).I,.L~QO~.'NG
AND EX~~~~TING

'[SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
I CHUCK SMITH
I 13650 ,10 Mile-South Lyon
, Phone GE·7·2466

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC Oil

HilT IS THE
SAfEST

COMfOlT SYSTEM
YOUI HOlE

CAN HAVE
C.R. ELf

& SONS
JI 9.3350

19-5pecial Notices

I

I~iiiii __ """''''''''' __ ~'''' ''

Tltese
Ser,"iees
...\re ~J'ISt ~\
I·II.)'I~t_~all

~\ "Yll '\'"•

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mlle-HoIlhvllle

MONUMENTS

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
111000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4·1331L-- ---'

j !RE-.- .
COMPUTE

lANDSCAPING
AND

TREE
SERVICE,,-..
'~MJ\(~~J......~ "" ~

",.,..",,,,,,,,, ,
GIEEN RIDGE
• NURSERY

FI·t-l111

Walter L. Couse
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Creaks Under Cracking Crust
Continued from Page One

that plowing of roads clogged driveways
and that cars parked along the shoulder
of streets were "plowed Inti by snow
pushed back from the center of the
streets.

City police reported that three or
four cars had to be hauled away be-
cause they blocked traffic and snow
removal.

In discussing this problem Monday
night, the council indicated that it may
consider readoption of a controversial
ordinance prohibiting overnight parking
on city streets.

Clearing of sidewalks was left al-
most entirely to the property owners.
Contractor Robert Cole, who had the
contract to clean most of the city's side-
walks, was plagued by machinery break-
downs and insufficient manpower.

City equipment was too small to
cope with the heavy snow covering side-
walks.

In Northville bjlWnshlp Supervisor
R. D. Merriam reported a deluge of calls
from residents complaining that their
roads had not been ..:leared.

Many, he noted, are not receiving
mail service "and probably won't for
another week."

Merriam explained that cOlmty crews
first clear expressways, then state high-
ways, paved county roads, unpavedcoun-
ty roads and finally subdivisions.

He noted that plows first clear a
path for vehicles on the roads. "They'll
return later this week to clear inter-
sections and shoulders. Until tbese are
cleared, there won't be mail delivery
to some areas." , _.. , _ . ",..,~ ,

Northville Postmaster John Steimel
said his department's biggest problem
is that "plo.welYsllOw" buries or blocks
mailboxes. "It is the property owner's
responsibility - not tbe road department
- to keep their mailboxes clear," he
said.

Merriam also had anexplamtionfor
the plowing of Ridge road. He said he
had received some complaints from
residents wondering why this road had
been cleared so promptly, While they
were still snowbound.

PlowsJrom Hayes Sand & Gravel
company on Six Mlle, he explained. had
cleared out Ridge so tbat the company's
trucks could get back and forth.

The heavy snow caused the roof of
the Seven Mile road Northville Manu-
facturing company to cave in. The firm
formerly manufactured bricks, now
makes wooden pallets. . \

Snow also upset the planned opening
of Moraine elementary sC,hool on Ml)n- . '\.
day. Staff members :~pgweIe ~c~~d,!1l~tt iii~~;::;:;:"';~7-;:'jr.7~~~
to prepare the school'for opening were- "••>
unable to get to work and school ofliclals
were forced to postpone the opening until
today, Thursday.

**************

the storm.
Unlike neighboring communities.

~~~~e~~ds~fJ. use any salt on its roads,

The main problem was one that
plagued all snow removal crews-
abandoned or improperly parked cars.
About a dozen which were improperly
parked along Grand River near Novi
road were haUled away during the week-
end, police said.

As happened in Northville township,
the snowfall upset delivery of mail in

Novi. There were no deliveries onFri-
day and Saturday, officials reported, but
deliveries were back on schedule Mon-
day. ,

"We were hard hit," safd Wixom's
DPW Superintendent Robert Trombley,
"but we took care of it. I think we were
the tirst'in O'olkland county to have all
streets opened up Friday morning."

Trombley's crew of two men work-
ed from 8 a.m. Thursday until 6 p.m.
Friday, taking an hour coffee break
during the 22-hour stretch. During that
period, the DPW used a.grader and two
trucks for plowing.

From 9 a.m. to 6 p m. Saturday,
the Wixom DPW U&.lQ two trucks and a
pickup truck for salting and clean-up
work.

About 60 tons of salt were laid on city
streets after they had been plowed four
times, Trombley said.

Biggest problem: "Lack of sleep",
he said.

Although Wixom roads were open. the
storm shut down work at the FordWix-
om assembly plant and brought workon
Wixom's sewers to 11 standstlll Friday
and Saturday.

In Novi, DPW crews worked 30 hours
non-stop, from '7p.m. Thursday to 1a.m.
Saturday to clear some 45 miles 01 vil-
lage roads. "The matn roads were open
throughout the slormperiod,"DPWSup-

erintendent Donald Walters saJd. "We
got in a little trouble in the subdiVisions.
But subdivision streets were cleared
Saturday morning."

To keep roads open, two Novi DPW
~trucks were used and one grader was
hired for 12 hours durIng the height of

,I

~'
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NOT SO HEAVY - The heavy,
crusty snow may burden man when
he shovels his sidewalk, but area
;departments of public works had
,little difficulty removing snow.I--A;::;~;;<~Bi;;;;;1

" N
A seven-pound, five-ounce baby boy -Prechesky of South Lyon), of 1'79Spring-"

V(asborn December 26 to Mr. and Mrs. park drive. Walled Lake. The baby,
Eugene Maloney of 43750 Dorisa Court. named Christine Marie, weighed 6
Nlilmed Christopher Patrick, the boy pounds, 11 ounces upon birth at Botsford
Was born in Sf. Mary hospital, Livonia. hospital.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and Paternal grandparents of the Ray-
Mrs. Clarence Schmidt, 725 Spring mond baby are Dr. and Mrs. Bruce
drive. Maternal grandmother is Mrs. Raymond of Holland, Michigan, and the
Grace McHanney O'Fiaro of Clinton. maternal grandparents of the Mellen

*************** baby are Mr. and Mrs. John Prechesky
of South Lyon.

***************

c. Harold Bloo.
Ag.ncy, Ilc.

COMPurE
INSUUNCE SEIVICE

The Northville front-end loader,
seen here, simply scoops the snow
up and deposits it in a truck which
carts the snow away.

HOMEOWNERS
PLATE GLASS

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-I·1252

lOll. Main

~
I

"dvme
PARKING LOT - Northvi Jle's
parking lots, except for one near
the Presbyterian church, Wete the
last municipal areas to be c1eored.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.19
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE

:»F THE
VILLAGE OF NOVI

A 9-pound, 5-ounce baby girl, named
Chelly May Francine, was born to Pri-
vate and Mrs. Frank Krumm at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital on January 18.

Private Krumm is stationed at Ft.
Riley, Kansas. Mrs. Krumm is living
with her parents.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Krumm, 214 Endwell, Novi and
Mr. and Mrs. Robison of Cedar Island
road, Union Lake.

***************

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkey of 180
East Main street alUlounce the birth of
a son, David Robert, born January 16
at St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia. The
baby boy weighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Maternal grandmother is Dr. Vic-
toria Lovewl!l1 of Northville and the
paternal grandparents are the Joseph
Kirkeys of Mt. Pleasant.

The Kirkeys have another son, Jeff-
rey Scott, 4, and a daughter, Colleen
Victoria, 2. .

***************
Christopher John Patterson, baby

son of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Patter-
son of 359 East Lake drive. WaIled
Lake, has been released from st. Mary
hospital.

The baby was born prematurely on
December 29 and remained In an incu-
bator for three weeks. Wailing his
arrival home was his parents and bro-
ther, Richard 3 1/2

CLEAN THAT DIRTY
RUSTY WATER

with a

Meadowbrook- N//''/E" 'M/~ E

J. CALL FOR'
.- tFREE 'J, 't ~ ;-
WATER TESTING

AND
ESTIMATES

t
, Mr. and Mrs. Georgp B. Mellen of

205 East Baseline twice within the past
three weeks became grandparents.

, On January 12, a 7-pound, 7 1/2
ounce baby boy. named Andrew Bell,
was born to their daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Burke Raymond (the
former Cynthia Mellen) of St. Paul,
Minnesota.

A baby girl was born January 28 to
their daughter-in-law and their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Brian Mellen(theformer Rose

L.IFETIME GUARANTEE
-INCl.UDING VALVE--

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Muting Second Monday
Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. F. Coolman, Sec.

WATER CONDITIONERS
SALES .. SERVICE. RENTALS

MEADOWBROOK CO.
FronchlSlld Olsttlbutor:

A. A. McCOY CO.
363·9300

N

tWilloughby's Shoes

J,anuary Shoe Spectacular
FINAL WEEK-NOW IN PROGRESS

Ir-----__ I WOMEN'SWOMEN'S ONE GROUPONE GROUP OF

DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES

DRESS SHOES MOJUD
HOSIERY

FALL
CASUALS*RHYTHM STEP

* RED CROSS
*SOCIALITES

$9.90
Reg. 1.35Reg. 5.99 RED CROSS* SOCIALITES * COBBlES

*RHYTHM STEP

$7.90
BOY'S and GIRLS

Values to
17.001 GROUP PURSES NOW ONLY $3Reg. 11.00

ONE GROUP

LADIES'
SHOES
$3.99

THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:TWO GROUP5-WOMEN'S

DR. LOCKE
SHOES

Reg. 23.99

::14.99 -18.99

*JUMPING JACK
*L1TTLE YANK~E PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance

of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the Zoning
Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No. 79, attached hereto and
made a part of this Ordinanfe.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-
dinance ar parts of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the pro-
visions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

j
I,$5.50

Value, to 10.50Value, to 14.99
Sample Shoes

NOTICEONE GROUP

JARMAN
SHOES
12.99

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby dec IQred to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, heal th and safety and are hereby ordered to
take effect upon publication and upon the recording of the Final PIat
of the North Hills Estates Subdivision No.1-

51 J. Philip Anderson,
President

51 Mabel Ash,
I Village Clerk

I, Mabel Ash! Clerk of the Vi lIage of Novi, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Navi Vi lIage
Council at a special meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
16th day of January A.D., 1967, and was ardered to be given publi-
cation in the manner prescribed by law.

sl Mabel Ash,
Village Clerk

ONE GROUPONE GROUP
10% OFF ON

ALL REGULAR
STOCK THAT

IS NOT
SALE

PRICED

E. T. Wrights
Value. to 32.99

$26.99

I I l
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It closed the gap to two points.
In their anxiety to press in Clar-

enceville's back court, Northville left
Forward John Thompson free under the
basket and he quickly received a pass
and bagged the easy shot. Clarenceville
led, 61-5'7, and only 16 seconds re-
mained.

Boerger leaped high and flipped the
ball through the net from the left side of
the key to shave the margin to 61-59
with four seconds left. Northville called
time out with two seconds remaining,
but Clarenceville successfully ran out
the clock by freezing the ball on the
in-bounds play.

It was a grim night for Northville.
I'ts two top scorers, Captain Zaytl and
Peterson, scored 10 and eight points
respectively. Forward Nelson Hyatt:'
Who kept Northville in the game in the
early stages, scored 11 points, but his

effectiveness on the boards was reduc-
ed to a minimum as Clarenceville boxed
him out.

Deibert and Boerger were the spark-
pluoSs. Deibert scored 13 points most
of them in the closing moments, ~nd he
hauled down his share of rebounds.
Boerger, in addition to 10 points (most
of them in the fourth quarter) played a
hustling game. '

But it was Northville's miserable
performance at the foul stripe that
sealed their fate.

Friday night's game with Milford
was postponed due to impassable roads
and the snow storm. The game will be
re-scheduled.

Northville will travel to Brighton
torr:orrow night to play the Bulldogs on
theIr new court. The game is scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m.

light of I.his fact, Langridge figures
Northville ,>hot19 for 50.

Those figures are disheartening
enough, but a closer look at the league
standings, with only six games remain-
ing for each team in the WoO, spell
m-i-r-a-c-l-e if Northville is to win
the title.

Clarkston, undefeated and going
strong, has an 8-0 league mark, while
Northville, the closest pursuer, has
a 6-2 record. If Northville Wins the re-
turn clash with Clarkston and Wins the

_ rest oC its games, some other league
team must still beat Clarkston to enable
Northville to tie for the title. Odds,
heavy odds, are against it.

Free throws stand out as theAchilIes
heel, the weakness that shot the Mus-
tangs down at Clarenceville, but that
wasn't the Whole story 01 the game.
There was something like an aroused
Clarenceville basketball team that
simply wouldn't let Northville off the
hook.

Trailing by as many as eight points,
Northville suddenly came to life in
the fourth period, fired up by the play
of Forward GleIUIDeibert. Threetimes
he cut the margin to three points by
scoring on a driving layup, a dog shot
and a rebound.

Then the wiry 6'1" senior put on a
show of determination by driving half
court between two men and whipping the
ball through the net. Fouled ontheplay,
Delbert converted the free throw to tie
the game at 48-a11 with 3:44 left in the
gamE'.

It looked like Northville would pull
this one out of the fire. But Clarence-
Ville, which hadn't beaten Northville
since 1964, was thirsting for victory
and simply wouldn't qult.

Guard Chuck Watkins drove the
baseline to once again put Clarence-
ville ahead, 50-48. Guard Ken Boerger,

NORTHVILLE who continues to improve with every
game, succeeded Where his teammates

varsity and JV Basketball failed. He converted two free throws to
Tomorrow Brighton Away

Freshmen Basketball tie the score at 50-50.
Monday Novi Away > Then, Mark Dievendor, a senior

Junior High Basketball transfer studenlfrom New York, dazzled
Tomorrow Milford H the home fans with the first of three

orne uncanny long shots. He arched a 30
Wrestling footer through the net, sending Clar-

Oak Park AwayNOVI enceville ahead, 52-50.
I Ninth Grade Basketball Forward Jim Zayti, who had one of
iTomorrow Clarenceville A way his poorest nights in a Northville uni-
:Monday ,Northville Home form, returnE'd to form momentarily by

I
, J"Jlor ijigh Basketball driving the key Cora layup. Clarencevillew1 countered ,vith a free throw; but Jim
Today I ~ 'Highland Away Peterson, who also hal'l a miserable

:~~:::::::>:;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~:::.:" night, banked the ball through the hoop
'.'; ':.: from 10 feet to give Northvllle its lasta~~Now Is The Time To ~~~~lead at 54-53.

I:::: :.:. But there was that man again,
,~~ fIX UP YOUR CAMPER 1~~~Dievendor. He hit another 30-footer
.... :.;. from the same spot on he floor and
~~ OR TRAILER ~1j Center Ron Ray, a 6'2" brute on the
':::: :::: boards for Clarenceville all night, con-

I~:~.i: '::.)1,,:;;,:::: tho Suppi,.':!..:.·.·.·.1.·. ;~~4~~::::~:;~:;:;:,:::,:::
. ed the bonus. Dievendor did it again

;.:;i.i.::MONSON TRAILER.i ...:.1:.: arching in a soft 30-footer to giV~. Clarenceville a 59-55 lead ,vith only~::: PARIS CO :::; seconds remaining in the clock.
~::: • :::: Boerger, however, gave Northville
!i1~200 S. Main 349-2240i1ii life once more by intercepting a pass
~:::;:::i:i:i:i:;:::i:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;§, and driving the baseline for a bucket.
r>.~:;~~~~~:=:::==:&~~:::S;$:>.a~~:~;8m~:~:·:·~·:·::~~~:::::::::·~8:::::$:::;:.:;:.::::::~~::

Unless Clarkston becomes extreme-
ly charitable, there will be no tomor~
'rows in the Wayne-oakland Conference
for Northville, not after Northville lost
61-59 at Clarenceville saturday night.

Fifteen feet, not two points, was the
margin of defeat. That's the distance
from the free throw line to the basket
Which Northville simply couldn't negoti-
ate.

Time after time after time - 35
'by actual count - Northville stepped to
the free throw line and time after time,
the ball evaded the basket. Sixteen
times, to be exact. .

To Coach Dave Langridge, free
throws were even mQre crucial than the
statistics reveal. After four minutes
of the second half, the bonus rule was
in effect, yet Northville couldn't cash
in on the first free throw that would
have meant an extra charity toss. In

***Box Score

Wrestling Coach
Sees w-o Tourney

wrestler Crom Clarenceville. Ashby
won on riding time to remain undefeat-
ed and to lie the score at 13-13.

Three straight victories, one of
them a pin, enabled Clarenceville to
mount an insurmountable 24-13 lead
with only two matches left. Rick Suckow
145, and David D'Haene, 154 lost de~
cisions and Al Earehart, 165,' was pin-
ned.

"D'Haene is only a ninth grader
an? it was his first matCh," Townsley
saId, "but he wouldn't be pinned. He
was beat pretty badly (he was on his
back most of tile lime), but he showed
tremendous courage."

Northville salvaged respectability in
the last two matches when Bob Beason
180, and Heavyweight Dan Conklin both
won by decision.

Flat Rock, a perennial strong con-
tender in state wrestling circles, prov-
ed that the Rocks are as good as
their reputation. They beat Northville,
35-11, the biggest margin pinned on
Northville this year.

Northville won only three matChes,
one by forfeit, and one of its two unde-
feated wrestlers, Ashby, dropped his
first match. Winner of nine in a row
entering last Thursday's clash with
Flat Rock. Ashbv. 145 pounds, simply
wasn't up to snuff as he lost 2-1.

Richardson, at 120 pOlUlds, had to
go the limit to whip his opponent who
was also unbeaten. Richardson won,
6-5, for his 10th win in a row and
avenged last year's lossto the sameop-
ponent.

Grondin, 95 pounds, won by decision
and Baber, 112, won by forfeit for the
only other Northville points.

Northville was schedUled to host
Redford Union, another powerhouse,
last Tuesday.

Saturday's scheduled wrestling
match between four league schools at
Northville high school is billed simply
as a quadrangular, but Coach Jack
Townsley, the man responsible Cor
making arrangements, hopes It will be a,
milestone.

"We hope it will be a forerunner oC
a league tournament to be held for the
first UrnI.' next year," the Northville
coach said. Northville will host Clark-
ston, Clarenceville and Bloomfield
HUls. ..

Significantly, all three visiting
schools, according to Townsley, have
indicated a Willingness to hold a tour-
nament next year that will establish
wrestling as a league sport and deter-
mine the champion oC the Wayne-
Oakland Conference.

Preliminaries at 3 p.m. will kick
off Saturday's quadrangular. Consola-
tion finals will be held at 6:30 p.m.
and the finals at 8 p.m., Townsley an-
nounced.

The w-o could field some of the
strongest wrestling teams in the state.
Perhaps its strongest team at least
on the basis of this year's record, would
be Clarenceville.

"They're the best class B team in
this part of the state, maybe the best
in the whole state. Not mlmy class A
schools could beat them," Townsley
stated.

He ought to know. Clarenceville,
which had won 22 consecutive duel
meets, made it 23 by dumping North-
vUle's strongest wrestling team of all
time, 24-19, on January 19.

"They had one boy out with ill-
ness," Townsley said. "That made it
close. And if it weren't for one ques-
tionable decision," Townsley added, the
outcome might have been different.

After the first three matches, Clar-
enceville and Northville were running
head and head. Northville's Dave Gron-
din, 95 pounds, was pinned, but Chuck
Keegan, 103, evened the score at 5-5
by pinning his man. Then Bob Baber,
112, fought his man to a draw and the
score was tied at '7-'7.

Then camE' the "feature bout" of the
night with two undefeated wrestlers
squaring off. Northville's Marty Rich-
ardson, 120, completely outscrapped
Don Ylatalo of Clarenceville to carry
off a lop-sided decision.

In a "disputed decision," Kurt Ole-
wnik, 12'7, lost, and Don Sass, 133, also
lost a deci sion to put Clarence ville back
out Cront, 13-10.

Dale Ashby, Northville's only other
undefeated wrestler, then hooked up with
Carl Watkins, an~o:.:t:he:.:r_u:n:d:ef:.::e:at:.::e:d_-=============::-!

I Player FG FT F Total
Zayti 2 6-14 4 10

; Peterson 2 4-11 4 8
; Andrews 2 3-4 4 '7
I Mathews 0 0-0 2 0
: Hyatt 5 1-2 1 11

Deibert 5 3-3 3 13
, Boerger 4 2-2 2 10

20 19-35 20 59

12
16

24
18

12
1'7

11
10

,N
:C
I

Sports
Calendar

Jim Peterson stonds in ideal
position to take a poss from An-
drews who beat his man but
missed the shot.

STREAKING GUARD-Guard Joe
Andrews streaks for the basket in
Saturday's game at Clarencevi lie.
It was one of the few times that
Northv ille made the break. Center

Tuesday

Robinson Leads Colts
In iB!!·,~~~ng,:Co~~~~ck RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
and

INDOSTRIAL
WIRING

in" the first half. He also picked off
nine rebounds.

Forward Gregg Carr chipped in
with 15 points, as did Jeff Taylor, and
Carr led the Northville rebounding wIth
15.

Behind 10-2 in the first quarter the
Northville CoIls opened up a fr~ntal
assault on Clarenceville Saturday night
and blitzed to a 69-54 v:lctory •.

Center Ralph Robinson played a key
role in the victory. He scored 2'7
points, nine in the first quarter to
keep Northville in the game and 15

NO Job Too Big or Too Small
"We couldn't do anything right in

the first quarter," Coach Bob Kucher
said. "We made a lot of fioor mis-
takes. "

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOYI ROAD
-NOVI-

349·2761

Clarencevllle, as ?. result jumped
into a 13-11 lead at the end of' the first
quarter. But Northville adjusted in the
second quarter and raced to a 3'7-25
lead at halftimE'.

Northville quickly wrapped the game
up in the third period, outscoringClar-

- enceviIIe 20-12, and Coach Kucher emp-
tied the bench as substitutes played
out the final quarter.

The victory gives the Colts a 8-4
season and 6-2 league record.

NORTHVILLE WOMENSLEAGUE
Thurs. Night

C. R. Elys 49 31
Eckles Oil 49 31
Bel Nor Drive Inn 48.5 31.5
Ed Matatall Bldrs. 48.5 31.5
Northville Lanes 4'7 33
Loch Trophies 45 35
R.1msey's Bar 45 35
Oakland Asphalt 43 3'7
Hayes S & G. 41 39
W. McBride 41 39
Plymouth Ins. 41 39
Cal's Gulf 34.5 45.5
Blooms Ins. 34 46
Del's Shoes 34 46
Mobarak Realtors 32 48
Thomson S & G. 32 48
Fisher Wingert 29.5 50.5
Marquette Realty 26 54

200 games: D. Maltby 218, B. ot-
well 210, M. Perna 210.

FISHER'S brings you ••.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

FOR RELAXATION AND PLEASURE

Dine Out
cM!!>~ Income taxP

Relax.
Semi-
Annual
SHOE

Clearance

FOLLOW THIS GUIDE TO

FOOD and FUN

• COFFEE SHOP• DINING ROOM
Use

Our
Saratoga Farms

42050 Grand River-Novi FI·9-9760
(4 Miles West of Farmington)

lour ready
axretum

guide
1967 EDITION----_ ..-&Od"",*""

----~--MANl.IfACT1IMRS ...,_ ......
TlYt'ltf'¥W'll"~~~~-------..... -- _ .......

THURS. NITE OWLS
John Mach 52
Dlsons Heating 48
Eagles 47
Northville Bar 46
Lila's Flowers 46
Chisholm contr. 44
A & W Root Beer 42
Northville Lanes 39.5
Perfection 35
Northville Jaycettes 2'7.5
Bohl's Lunch 2'7
Cutler Real Estate 26

Indiv. HI game: J. Newman 21'7.
Ind. Hi series: A. Drury 546.
Hi Team Game: Eagles 855,
Hi Team Series: .TohnMach Ford
23'70 - Eagles 23'70.

Want
Ads

28
32
33
34
34
36
38
40.5
45
52.5
53
54

COCKTAll lOUNGE
Open Daily except Mondays

11 A.M. - 1 A.M.
Sundays

10 A.M. - 10 P.M. FU RTHER REDUCTIONS
THIS WEEK!

Open Thll,.do1 and
Friday t~19 P.M.

FI·9·1700

Complete your tax return forms quickly, accu-
rately and to your best advantage with Manu-
facturers 1967 Ready Tax Return Guide. It's
yours absolutely free and gives easy-to~follow
instructions on all important tax areas. Filled-in
forms, rate tables and check lists are also
included. There is even special information on
the Michigan Sales and Gasoline Taxes and
Detroit City Income Tax.

Get your free tax guide at any of the more than
60 Manufacturers Bank Offices now.

ONE WEEKI - Wed. thru Tues. Feb. 1-7

All Si zes But Not In All Styles

PIA THEATRE N°~~:'ci~~;E

~II Evenings- Thru Wed. Feb. 7- 7 & 9 O'Clock.
HOT WITH MY WIFE, YOU DON'T"

Color - Tony Curti s

*No R.fvnd. or Exchange.*.\11 Sales Final

Sat. & Sun. Mat. - Feb. 4-6 _ 3 & 5 O'Clock
"HELP" - Color - The Beatles .

Coming Feb. 8 - Walt Disney's
"FOLLOW ME, BOYS" - Color
Fred McMllrray - Vera Miles

MANUFACTURERS BANK
°Thats my BankO

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:10
Saturday 12: 30 - 2:40 - 4:50 - 7:00 & 9: 10
'Sunday 2:40 - 4:50 - 7:00 & 9:00 "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

290 S. MAIN PL YMOUTH GLo3·1390
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Police Avert
A potential "rumble" involving as

many as BO teenagers Cramhigh schools
in Northville and Livonia was averted
Tuesday afternoon Whel}police broke
up milhng students and charged 27 oC
them, including 11 juveniles, with dis-
orderly conduct.

Unseasonably warm weather and the
fact that local high srhool sludents
were dismissed from school because
of semester examinations contributed
to the "potentially explosive situa·
tion," police said.

Olle youth, David A. Wilder, 1B, of
615 Grace street pleaded guilty at his
arraignment January 21 to beingdisor-
derly and admitted "looking for a
fight." He was ordered to pay a $55
fine or serve 10 days in Jail.

Donald J. Govan, 17, of Livonia was
found gUilty during his trial Monday on
a charge oC using profane language. In
addition 10 being fined $55, he was
ordered to write a I,OOO-word theme
on "Wllat he learnCld as a result of the
incident in which he was involved" and
submit it within 30 days under condi-
tions oC probation to the Northville

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

Teenage 'Rumble'
Municipal court or serve 30 days.

Trial of 16 youths, nine from North-
Ville, was adjourned Monday morning
and will be continued Saturday morn-
ing. All 16 youths, charged with dis-
orderly conduct, pleaded Innocent at,
their anaignment January 21 and
during their trial Monday.

Violations citing 11juveniles (youths
16 and under) for disorderly conduct
were filed in Wayne County Juvenile
Court. All 11 juveniles are from Li-
vonia.

During the hectic two hours around
noon, a policeman's car was hit in a
rundown of two cars driven by teen-
agers reportedly attempting to avoid
police capture. One youthfUl driver was
ticketed for failing to have his sportscar
under control. The front end of his
sportscar was smashed in the three-
car accident.

Actually, there were signs on Mon-
day, the day before the outbreak, that
trouble between Livonia and NorthVille
students was brewing. Several car loads
of what a source identified as Livonia
students were seen cruising around

MRS. KATHERINE M MADIGAN
Mrs. Katherine McAuley Madigan,

who came to Northville in 1950, died
Saturday at the age of 92 in the Burtha-
Fisher home in Detroit.

Born March 30, 1875, in County
Antrim, Ireland, Mrs. Madigan was
the daughter of Patrick Madigan. Her
husband, Thomas, passed away in April,
1945. One son also preceded her in
death.

Surviving her are three sons, Wil-
liam of Northville, Henry oC Wixom
and Thomas of Detroit; a brother, Dan-
iel of Ireland, 10 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Madigan was a member afOul'
Lady of Victory church, Northville.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at the John Donovan Funeral home,
Kalamazoo.

Burial was at Riverside cemntery,
Kalamazoo.

LOLA JESSIE L YKE
Lola Jessie Lyke, 83, died January

25 in University hospital, Ann Arbor.
She resided on a farm at 20901 Napier
road for 4B years.

Born September 29, 18B3 in Fall
City, Nebraska, she was the daughter
of Edward and Elizabeth (Hopfinger)
Herber. Her husband, Clinton preceded
her in death. '

She is survived by two sons, Russell
G. Lyke of Northville and Harry E. Lyke
of South Lyonj a daughter, Mrs. Lillian
L. Rakestraw of Northville; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Narcott of Windsor, Ontario,
and Mrs. Army Carpenter of Akron
Ohio, three grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lyke v.as a member of the
United Presbyterian church, Birming-
ham.

Funeral services were held at 2
p.m. saturday at the Casterline Funeral
home, with the Reverend Ivan Speight,
pastor of the Salem Federated church
officiating. '

Burial was at Thayer cemetery,
Northvill e township.

ELIZABETH H. BORCHART
Elizabeth H. Borchart, B4, died sud-

denly of a heart attack in her home on
January 26. She was a Novi resident
for 46 yearsb~fore moving to Plymouth,
where she reslded at 1120 Maple street.

Born on July 3, 18B2, in Farming-
ton township, she was the daughter of
Charles C. Smith. She was preceded in
death by her husband, William B. Bar-
chart.

Surviving Mrs. Borchartare a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert (Helen) Spicer of Lin-
den, a sister, Miss Minnie Smith of
Farmington, and two grandchildren.

A member of the First Methodist
church, Grange Lodge number 3B7and
the 60 Plus club, all 01 Plymouth, Mrs.
Barchart lived on a farm in Novi from
1909 to 1955.

The funeral was held at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Casterline Funeral
home, with the Reverend Herhert C.
Brubaker, pastor of the First Meth-
odist church of Plymouth, officiating.

Burial was at Oakland Hills Mem-
orial Park cemetery, Novi.

IDA J. CLARK
Ida J. Clark, a Novi resident since

1910, died January 24 in Botsford Gen-
eral hospital, Farmington, at the age oC
75.

Born January 13, 1892, in Bay City,
she was the daughter ot Frankand Lou-
ise (Causley) Thompson. Her husband
Harry, passed away in 1944. '

Surviving Mrs. Clark are a dauah-
tel', Mrs. Ella J. Tiernan OfNovi;th~ee
sisters, Mrs. Adis GreenwoodandMrs.
Leona Weisen, both oC Bay City and
Mrs. Pearl Roberts of Trenton one
grandchild and four great grandchiidren.

Mrs. Clark lived on a (arm at 39444
Nine Mile road, Novi.

Funeral services were held at 2
p.m. Friday at the Casterline Funeral
home, with the Reverend S. D. Kinde,
pastor of the First Methodist church of
NorthVille, officiating.

Burial was at the Novi cemetery.

.~~

VALENTINE CANDY HEARTS
69~ 10 $3.35

We Hove Everyth ing
You Need For

YOUR PARTY:
*NAPKINS

*DECORATIONS

*CANDY TREATS

~"1J!J
D & C STORE

139 E. Main Sf. Northville

Northville high school on Monday while
Northville students were still in school.

A citizen complaint at 11:47 a.m.
Tuesday that six youths were drinking
beer while riding on South Main street
in a convertible was the first report of
teenage unrest that sno\\ balled to in-
clude profane language, stopping of a
woman motorist, reported Cights, taunt-
ing of police and littering of streets,
it was reported.

As Mrs. Robert Mae was driving
east on Baseline road around 12:40
p.m., she said she suddenly came
upon a large group of boys standing
in the road alongside their cars and
blocking Baseline traffic. She said she
honked her horn and proceeded slowly
through them. They parted reluctantly
and "said all kinds of nasty things. 1
was shook uP." she said.

Patrolman Roger B~ukema said he
sa w 50 or 60 youths walking up the hill
to the high lichoo!. Another 30 youth;
were standing on Baseline road near
Center street, he said.

Beukema called for assistance and
Sergeants Louis Westfall and David
LaFond and Patrolman Lawrence Towne
responded immediately. Arter teUing
the boys to disperse, Beukema said, the
youths got into their cars and began
driving pell-mell.

One of them, Govan, was ticketed
by Beukema for improper positioning
of a passenger. Steven J. Hope, 17 of
Livonia, was halfway out of the spa/ts-
car as it was moving, the patrolman
said. When Hope used abusive language
in public, police said he was arrested
and charged with disorderly conduct.

Sergeants Westfall and LaFond then
pursued the speeding vehicles. Inorder
to stop two cars, Sergeant Westfall said
he blocked Grace street by parking in
the middle of the road between parked
cars on both sides. Emergency lights
on Westfall's car were flashing.

Paul K. Bolyard, 17, of Livonia told
police he spotted the officer's car
coming at him and pulled to the curb.
Govan, however, was unable to stop in

time and his car smashed into the rear
end of Bolyard's car, pushing It, in turn,
into WestCall's car, according to reports.

Govan was ticketed for failing to
have his car under control. He stated
he was driving two car lengths behind
the car in front of him but didn't see
it stoP.

Meanwhile, a rash of calls from citi-
zens living in the area flooded the
police station, reporting the large group
of boys congregating in the vicinity of
Grace street, police said.

Additional policemen then arrived
on the scene, including Chief Samuel
Elkins. He said they told the boys, who
had re-grouped, to disperse and leave
town. They left the scene, police re-
ported.

Several vehicles containing North-
ville high school students then drlJve up,
police said, and the local students were
also told to clear the al'ea.

At about 12:45 p.m., Chief Elkins
and Patrolmen Towne and Earl Van Cise,
riding in a patrol car, spotted the same
Livonia group on Center street and
blocking the sidewalk with a motor scoot-
er infront of C. R. Ely and Sons Coal and
Fuel Oil company. They were asked to
lea ve and departed, the chief said.

Citizens next phoned police about
youths ganging up on Dunlap street and
this time, citizens said they were fight-
ing in the Kroger parking lot. Chief
Elkins said he thought Livonia and North-
ville students were inVOlved.

The entire group, now consisting of
Northville and Livonia students, was
placed undel' arrest and charged \vith
being disorderly, it was reported. Every
available police officer was summoned
to the scene at about 1:45 p.m. and the
boys were loaded into two police cars
and private cars of police officers, the
report said.

"There's -.some question about our
responsibility for students involved in
incidents outside of school property,"
Fred Holdsworth, Northville high school
principal, said. IIWe,ll have to define
this. "

Youth's Car Hits
School Bus Here

While Northville police were deal-
ing with teenage unrest Tuesday after-
noon, a car driven by a 19-year-old
Northville youth crashed into the rear
of a school bus on East street.

Two of the 15 chlIdren riding the bus

Women Plan
Joint Prayer
Service Here

An invitation has gone out to women
throughout the area to att~nd the Annual
World Dav of Prayer slated here on
Friday, February 10.

To be held at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville beginning at 1
p.m., the special service will inclUde
participants from the Presbyterian
Church of Northville, and the Willow-
brook Community Church.

United Church Women chairmen of
these churches are Mrs. L. M.Eaton,
Mrs. Paul Beard and Mrs. LeonBlack-
burn, respectively.

Observed here annually for approx-
imately 40 years, the service was or-
iginally sponsored by the Northville
Women's Club and was held in the cluh
home - the old library bUilding nowoc-
cupied by the school administrative of-
fices.

The Women's Club programs were
arranged to tie in with the World Dayof
Prayer service. Now the service is
sponsored by the United Church Women
of Michigan.

Nursery care will be provided Cor
children of mothers who wish to attend.

WhlIe participants in the service
are from the three area churChes, at-
tendance is open to all women of the
community.

were reported to have suffered minor
pains.

Gerald M. LaRoque, 257 Hutton
street, was charged with drunk and
disorderly conduct and failure to stop
in the assured clear distance, causing
a personal injury and property damage
accident.

Arraigned later, LaRoque stood mute
on both counfs. He wasreleasedon$lOO
bond until his trial. It was originally
scheduled for last Monday, but was ad-
Journed until some future date.

The accident was reported at 2:10
p.m. Police investigated and found that
LaRoque was driving south on East
street and slammed into the rear end of
the bUS, driven by Mrs. LuVerne Ims-
land, 19880 Fry road.

Mrs. Imsland told police that she had
stopped the bus while waiting for a Novi
bus to turn the corner when the col-
lision occurred.

Iwl::;=:tfl
IC~oking~-I
~~~~At Northville High ~chool :i~l

FOllowing i'> the Northville high
school menu for the week of Feb-
ruary 6-10 .

Monday - Spaghetti, tossed salad,
cheese wedge, rolls and butter, pears
and cookie, and milk.

Tuesday - Stew, fruit molded salad,
biscuit and butter, mince meat bars,
and milk.

Wednesday - Macaroni and cheese,
salad, fruit bread and butter, cherry
short bread, and milk.

Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, butterf'd peas and
carrots, cheese cake and milk.

Friday - PiZza, salad, hot fudge
pudding and milk.

The alternate cafeteria menu for
each of these five days includes ham-
burger on bun, French fries, salad,
dessert and milk.

In the soup line, chicken vegetable
is offered Monday, split pea on Tues-
day, beef vegetable on Wednesday, bean
on Thursday, and tomato on Friday.

- -------- Thursday, February 2, 1967
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Teen Dance
Set Saturday

Aside from the entertainment
there'll be something special about
Saturday night's dance at the junior
high school boys' gymnasium. It will
mark the birth of "The Cavern" one
year ago Saturday.

Feature band for the dance Which
will be held from 8 to 11;:10P.~., will
be the "wanted," the same group that
appeared with "The Shy Guys" at the
Christmas dance.

Through popular demand, Larryand
John will dee-jay the next few dances.
Already lined up for "The Cavern's"
March 4 dance are "The Landeers,"
Detroit's number five group.

I THE BIBLE I
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I C K LW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A.M.

Prayer and the Spiritual
Healing Movement-Part II

MAGNAVOX compact COLOR TV
with rectanguli!r color picture-s

Make your first Color TV the best-a Magnavox!
Wonderfully versatile model 1-T516 brings you the most
vivid color pictures you've ever seen, with Brilliant Color
Tube, 176 sq. In. screen. Automatic Color Purifier
(degausser), plus the highest standard of quality and
reliability. Only 24%" L, 20" D, 1834" H Complete with
detachable tapered legs-idea! for use on shelves. tables,
or In bookcases. Shown on optIonal T-237 mobIle cart.

I,
I

I I

MAGNAVOX
SOLlD--STATE

- PERSONAL TV

<t;'il' t_

MAGNAVOX
SOLID-STATE

TAPE RECORDER

~

--

;..;.,;;-
,~.-JY--/>_',. t. f 1_ .>" ..••

Monaural two-track portable
IS battery powered-wonder-
fully practical for home,
school or offIce use. Includes
many fme features found only
m much higher priced models.
Model 1- TR1 06M, in Black,
With microphone, earphone
and accessory case.

Open Monday thlJr Friday 'tif 9 P.M., Sat. 'ti/5:30

COMING THIS WEEK!

5 NEW POLAROID CAMERAS

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

349·0105 200 S. Main St.

..... _ Io'-I- _,,-_ u. 4 ' "... ~ _~"""' .. _..- ~_._ .- - ~- ~-- __ .. ~_ _--_ -
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Northville ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church. FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349·1557

Sunday Worship. 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9·15 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six MUe n.ar Halll.rty
GA-I-235'l

Rr-v. Norman Mathia., Paslor
Sunday Worslup, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Pastor Robe-rt Spradling
R .... 209 N. Wlng Sireel

Sunday WorshJp, 11 a.m. and 7 30
p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Northville, Michigan
FI-9-262 I

Rev. Father John Witlstock
SUnday Masses, 7:00. 8 30 and

10.30 a.m. 12: IS p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 We.l Dunlop-Northville

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor
OU,ce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Woroh,p Service •• 8: 30 &, 11'00
Church School 9.45 &, 10'45

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev, Dav:d Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
Wo,shlpplng at 41650 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 8 30 and 11 a.m.

* * * * * * * * *THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Bra-Ute

East Main and Church Sts.
Sunday Wors hIp, 9: 30 & II: 00
Church School 9:30-11 AM.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov1 Rd.

Church Phone FI-9-5665
Pa.tor Fred Trachsel-FI-9-9904

SundQJ, Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 B.rn.
Training UnIon, 6 p.m.

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand R,ver
GE-8-8701

Rev. R. A. Mltchinson
Sunday, WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

]emes F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Worship, 8 p.m.

Sunday Worsh,P. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2'30 p.m.

A
MATTER O~F'
-VIEWpOINT

What is as thrilling to a child as winter-and a
nice fresh snow? But for an adult, shopping or work-
ing in winter weather, nothing is more miserable.

This goes_~q~~l!!l~~'!FY. ~.~ing~.._Wrl\t lq,oka.good ,to,
one person I<joRs~t~rible to another.~What·one Person
enjoys doing, another dislikes. What ,agrees with one
disagrees with another.

There is nothing wrong with this. We have a right
to our individual likes and dislikes, to our individual
opinions. We also have the right to know the basic
things in life, the truths that apply to everyone, These
are the foundation blocks upon which all else is built.
This is the kind of knowledge given to us by the
Church.

If you have been thinking that church.goors are
conformists-people who believe what they are told
and let it go at that-then you've been making a
mistake. Because a group of houses are built upon
the same firm ground does not mean that each house
cannot be separate unto itself. Because a man goes
to church does not mean that he is one of a mold.
Try it, and see.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church IS the grealcsl roclor
on earth for lhc budding of ch"",c
ter and good cilJzcnshlp It IS aston:'·
house of spirilll:ll v"lucs W,thout"
strong Church, neither dC"mocr.1cy
nor C1Ylhzahon em survhc There
are (our ~und reasons why e\ pry
person should attend serv,Ct.'S regu
Iarly "nd support the Church 'fho}
arc' (I) For his 011011 sake (21 ~'"r
hIS chlldren's sakc (3) For the ..,ke
01 hIS rommunlly and nation (4)
For the snke or the Church '!sell.
which nC<'ds hJS moral and matenal
support Pion to go 10 church regu
larly :md read your BIble dalh

Copyrlgnz J961 KelllCr Adt£'rtumg Sen',ct:~ Im~, Slr1l3burO, Va

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Deuteronomy I Samuel I Samuel Psalms

7:6-11 16:1-5 16:6-13 24:11-15

Thursday Friday Saturday
Proverbs Luke John
14:9-16 10:38-42 15:18-27

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mod.rn Siore
Norlh"ille. 349.1780

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Truslworlhy Siore
107-109 N. Center Sf.

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
GE-8·8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moln
Northvi lie

E. R.. s WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon 437-28'1

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Ul E. MaIn
Norlhvme

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SI:RVICE
110 N. Lofayelle
South Lyon 438·2221

SPENCI;R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake 51.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corne, of loloyelle 8. Lake St.
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Re-v,t2er
104 E. Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Lou., Reg. Phormoc.st
349·0850

t:RISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 G,ond River
Novi

NOVI REAL TY AGENCY
Real Estote & Insurance
GR-4-S363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayelle St.
South Lyon

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Penonal Pharmoc,st
349-{}!22

TRICKEY'S HUNTING. FISHlIoIG. HOBBY SIlOP
43220 G,and R,ver
Nov,

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Laloyelle
Sauth Lyon

H R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Cente,
Northville

DON TAPP'S STANOARD SERVICE
128 S. Lolayelle
South Lyon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond River
Nav" 349·3106

GUNSE LL 'S DRUGS
R. Dougl05 Lorenz 102 E. Main
Narthville, 349-1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Nott!>ville, 349-2320

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
South Lyon
Mlchl90n

I
PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
24·Hr. Road Aid_Free Plckut & Del.
130 W. Main, N.,tl>viJ)e 349-2550

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lvon
Mlchigon

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIn St.
349·0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Ma,n
North"ille

GUERNSEY FARMS bAIRY
Na"i Rd., Norlh of 8 Mile
349·1466 No,thville

,~~ I

Novi Plylnouth

from the . ~
• "11

PASTOR'S STUDyr::~OJ'•,.tt.Rev. S_ D. Kinde
First Methodist Church of Northville '

The week of Jan. 29 to Feb. 5th is
Youth Week in many churches and will
be celebrated by focusing attention on
the young people of the commJnity.

Northville has several hundred of
the Cinestyoungpeople to be foundany-
Where. They are well groomed, polite,
hard working in school, well read, in-
formed onjustabout everythingfrom the
war in Vietnam to our National Splice
Program. These youngpeoplehavehigh
moral standards and can be trusted to
do the right things.

Some of us contact tnem through
the churches where they sing in choirs
or play musical Instruments, lead in
worship through Sundayeveningfellow-
ships, assist in formal worship as
acolytes, altar boys, deacons,' readers
of the Scripture, ushers, etc,

Not long ago I watched thirty of
these youth working in an all day car
wash to raise money for a benevolent
cause to which they were dedicated, In
the fall this group went to a local fruit
farm and picked up bushels of apples
for a "Children's Home" in Redford.

Recently an area downtown was
raked, swept, and cleaned up to help
beautify the community. This work was
done by a Boy Scout whoworkedWithout
pay and with little thanks. It is good to
see young people giving their time and
energy to meet a need right where we
live.

Once in aWhilewefind a youngper-
son who needs guidance and direction
to keep him from wrong doing. Weare
not unaware of the pranks of a few
youth who bring upon themselves and
their companions the old title ''bad
apples." A bad apple can not remain
with the others or the pollution will run
through the bushel. This community is
quIck to help young people solve their
problems and find a better way of life.
Law omcers, teachers, clergy, parents,
and a host of others have held meetings

in a quest -for information on how to
curb problems involving youth. Have
you attended such a meeting? Have you
identified yourself with some cause on
behalf of youngpeople? Doyour honest
criticisms of youth grow out of an In-
terest in them? HoW much time do you
give to youth programs In this city?

If you are a parent with teen-age
children do you spend time sbaring in
their interests? Do you praise them for
the constructive and worthWhilethings
they do? Do they count youas a friend
as well as a parent? Are youtheir No.1
counselor and confidant? When report
cards are sent home do you note the
positive growth indicated therein and
praise your child for this Indication of
progress? Does your childknowthrough
experience the meaningofparental love?

What about other young people? Are
they welcom~d into your home? Are
you ready to share your time with, aDd
listen too, youth? Are you able to re-
member that for every mlsguidedyoutb
there are hundreds whoselives deserve
nothing but praise? It is a long, long
road from a boy to a man or from a
girl to a woman, It may take patience
as we stand by and see youth growing
slOWlytoward maturity.

Recently I read of a "young at
heart" club for Senior Citizens, This
would lead me to believe that there Is
something as a whole in teen agersthat
even the old tJmers wouldlike to emu-
late. And it Is this 'something' that
needs to be called to the attention of
adults as they look at the youth of this
town.

It is written in Scripture "Train up
a child in the way he shouldgoand when
he is old he will not depart from it."
The children of today are theproduct of
the training we adults are giving, or
have given In the past.

The youth of today deserve the best
we adults have to offer them.

(

J

Sponsored by- Methodists

Youths A ttend Seminar
mission on Christian Social Concerns,
the Methodist Youth Fellowship Sr.
High Group and the Commission on
Education (Church School)•

'While' in New York the 'grbup 'Will
attend -SerVices and "dine' in' Christ'
Church and will visit the United Na-
tions building where they will meet
with delegates from several nations
Including Russia. During the week they
will go by train to Washington and
will visit the Capitol, the White House,
several embassies, the National Mus-
eum, and Historical Shrines. They Will
return to Metropolitan Airport Friday
at 7:30.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon I
Nonnan A. Riedesel, Mm,ster SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

Sunday \VorshiP. 8'30 and II a.m,' CHRISTIAN
Sunday School, 9~"5 a.m. 7951 DIckenson, SaIE'rn

. -. __- ~ J. . _Pbone.349-0478 "_ •• _
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN 1 Pastor Fred Neal

, ".- ' {CHURCH ; fl' Sundal'.l'i!"rsltlp, .0. a.m. and
330 Eost LIberty, South Lyon 7 p.m.

Paslor Geo. TlefeJ, Jr. Pr8yer Meeting, Thursday,
Dlvlne ServIce. 9 a.m.. 7'30 p.rn ..

Sunday Scllool. 10'15 n.m. Sunday SchOOl. 11 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH I WEST SALEM COUNTRY
225 E. Lake St. I CHURCH

Rev. Roger Merre!I, Pastor t 7050 Angle Road, cotner of
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. 1 Tower neAr 7 Mll~ Rd.

Sunday Schaol, 11 15 a ..m. Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday WarshIp, 11 a.m.
SunddY School. 10 a.m.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten M,le Rd.

Pho.,e 835-0667
John J. Fricke, Vacar

II a.m. Morning Prayer and Sennon
Holy Euchanst 1st and 3rd Sunday

of each month.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M11e and Toft Roads
Church Phone Fl-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Y'ILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evangeltcal United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norris
Phone GR-6-06l6

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II liI.m.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
R.v. R. A. Mltchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worsh,P. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmlnglon

SWlday Worship. 11 a.m ..
Sunday School, 1J a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday Worohlp. 8:30 and II a.m.
S\M'1day School, 9:45 8.m ..

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd •• Northvllle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Sorvlce, II and 7 p.m.

SInging Service: Second Sunday
Each month al 2:30 p.m.

* * * * * ~ * * *
South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday WorshJp, II a.m. and
7 :45 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN. NORTHFIELD

2945 E .. NorthheJd Church Road
Ro}'mond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WQ!'Shlp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.30 8.m

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLfC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Batt ershy, P ~stor
Fr. :r~rank Yrah .....ak. Assistani

Masst"~ al 7:JO~ 9:00. 11·15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponl1ac Trail
Victor Szalma. MinIster
Sunday Address, 4 p.m.

Walchtower Sludy .. 5 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MlssourJ Synod)
770 I East M-36, Hamburg

Sunday WorshIP. 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. David T. Da .. les, Rector
Rev .. Rober S. Shank. Jr. Ass't

574 Sheldon Rd •• Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 Offtce 453-0190
Sunday Servlce8 at 7.45. 9, and 11
A.M. Nurspry and Church School
at 9 A M. and II A.M

Four Methodist youths left North-
ville Sunday for New York City and
Washington, D.C, to attend the World
Peace and International Affairs Sem-
inar sponsored by, the Detroit Annua~
Conference of the Methodist Church.

Those sent from the First Meth':..
odlst Church here joined with 'mothers
from Michigan and left by plane from
the Metropolitan Airport, Detroit. They
were: James Marks, Margaret Godley,
Douglas Waldron, and Chris Becker.

More than $400 was raised to send
the delegation with gifts given by The
Women's Society of Christian Service,
th~Wesleyan Service Guild, the Com-

I
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Modernizing?
New

Heating
System?

EDISON
105-RH 311

-~-- - ...- ..._~_.........__ .--~~,.- ~~~--~-.-._-~.----- .-~. ----~---_ ... - ... ~-~ .... _~----_.--. --- -- --. --- -_. --_&_ .•. ~---- - ---_._ .. -------~. -_.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22810 Valede 51 .. cor. Llll1an

GE-7-2498 or 455-0869
LOUIS R. PippJn, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday SchooJ, 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Alion GlaZier, PS$tor
10774 Nme MIle Rood

Sunday WOTshJp~ 11 a.m •• 7 p.rn
Sunday School, 10 a.m ..

Wednesday evemng serVlce 7 30

... J(li
FI-9-1700
GE·7-2011

you can

the carefree way!
H,w.lor tilt first IHIIt, you can
R£I\T • f.mous mufti pUrpost
REYNOLDS Fully·Autom.tlc
W.ter COllllllloner • . . the
softener Ih.1 ret!lO'l. trOll the
"careft"" ""'Y.

MEW LOW REMTAL PRICES
Standa,d .I.e en 11 56.00 par mo.
Large .1 .. only sa.OO par mo.

Renl.l, IPllbed towlld pUt·
, ehlSt. when deslred.
InvtSlllatt the very best In
... ler condlllOlltnl-no obIll"
"on call "

REYNOLDS
Wlter Conditlonina ComPln,
Michigan" olcle It and larllett
waler conditioning complny ...
.Ince 1931
12100 Clayardole, 00"011 4

WEbster 3-3800

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth I.hchigan

Sunday Wo,.hlp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Troll
Plymouth. P.bchigan

Sunday WorshIp. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 8.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Stree-t, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemt>te
Sunday Wors hip, II' 30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
SW1day School. 9;45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. just North of
Warren Rd., PI~moulh, MIch.

Leshe Nea!, Paslor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.
c;abbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

316'70 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray MaedeI, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday SchooJ~ 9 45 a.m.

Salem
SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH

8170 chubb Rd., Solem
FI-9-2337

Rex L4 Dye~ Pastor
Sunday Won,hlp, 11 a.m. and

6;30 p.m.
Sunday Sr:'lOo1, 10 a.m.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ivan E .. Speighl, Paslor
9481 W~ SJX Mile, Salem

Olfice FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship, 10 a.rn ond

7 30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 n.m.

ot**~"*i'***

\Vhillnore Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Oarlmoor Drive
l%1ulmore Lake, P,hch.-HI-g-2342

WHllam F. Nicholas, Paslor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron Sulterlfeld~ ASSIstant Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 a.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A. A. Lo'WTY. Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
NorlhheJd Church Rd

Sunday "1asses' 8 and 10·30 a.rn

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Roberl F. Da....Is. Pastor
Sunday Wors!up, 11 a.m ..

Sunday School. 9~30 a.m.

(;"ecn Oak
GREE:-lOAK

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US023, 2 mIles north of

WhItmore Lake
A. C. Pounds, Jr" Pastor

Sunday WOr$hlp, 11 a.m. clnd
7:30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 a.m.

*********'"

Wixoln
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wh.om Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 R m.

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, !\hchIKsn
'f:.,lh!r R3\'mond Jc.nec;

As.sulanl Fr. Jnmes MA)<wuro
Sunday Masses 7.30. 9.00. f I 00

•. m. and 12'15 p.m.

Membership
AUTO INSURANCE

Call
MIKE CONRAD

Office Home
GL·3·5200 453·6859

Your Plvmouth·Nolthville
SALES R.TATIVE

Decisions.
Decisions.
Decisions.

(May we help you with an important one?)
Your choice of a heating system is one you'll live with for
a long time. So, naturally, you'll want to make sure you get
a system that won't cost too much to own_ That's where our
new electric heat guarantee comes in.

Here's how it works: We'll see that you get a written esti-
mate of heating costs-be/ore 1/011 buy. Then, your monthly
bills may be less, but they won't be one cent higher than the
estimate. We guarantee it.

I{ the installation needs adjustments to meet the guaran-
teed cost figure, we'll see that it's done .
And if at the end of three complete,
consecutive heating seasons the system
is stIll not operating within our esti.
mate, we'll remove it and refund your
money.

Before you make any more import,mt
modernizing decisions, get the facts on
modern electric heat. You can't lose!
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Pain S'nith Tops in District

~ Thursday, February 2, 1967

Qualify for RegionalsDebaters'
in Detroit on April 27 and 28. The 20
debaters will be guests for two days of
the slJonsoring Detroit Free Press.

Final competition for the top schol-
arship award of $1300 Will be held later
at the University of Michigan. Second
and third place winners will receive
$900 and $600 respectively.

To win the individual honor, Pam
dethroned last year's top district de-
bater from Belleville. She finished
fourth in the running against debaters
from such districts as Livonia, Allen
Park and Lincoln Park.

Only Belleville, last year's state
team champions, topped Northville's
5-1 district record. Belleville won all
six of its debates.

If Northville get~ _by the regionals,

It's on to theregionalsfor the North-
ville deliaters.

They won five of six debates January
21 at Belleville to qualify for the reg-
ionals, which I'.'ill be held February 18
at BelIevllle. Members of the team are
Glenn Deibert and Pam Smith(affirma-
five and Kathy ErWin and Cris Becker
(negative),

Another distinction came North-
ville's way when Pam Smith was singled
out as the oustanding debater in the
district tournament. She, along with 19
other top debaters chosen from the dis-
tricts, will vy for the honor of top de-
bater in the state.

The field will be narrow~d down to
three during eliminations at a dinner to
be held at the Sheridan Cadlllac hotel

It will mark the eighth time that the
local debaters have gained the quarter-
finals under the direction of Miss

Florence Panattom, debate coach.
Northville ha s reached the semi -finals
three hmes.

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name Quality Furniture
has Never been Greater
Come in and Choose Now I

HOME
FURNISHINGS8'rhrnbrr' .6

111 N. Cenfer St. Northville
349·1838

The store that cares •••about you!
USDA GRADE "All

Turkeys
39~

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE. CORN-FED BEEF

6 TO 15 LB.
SIZES

For two days he cried for help,
growing noticeably weaker particu-
larly after last week Tuesday's
sleet storm. No amount of coax-
ing would help. Finally, in des·
peration, the Higgins family
turned to the Northville fire de-
partment for assistance. Safely
on the ground after the rescue,
Toby purred his thanks and
stretched his four legs and 22
toes, conv inced that trees a re for
the bitds!" """,,,,,, '.,; l,

, ~ I ,. ,

FIREMEN ·TO RESCUE - Toby,
an obviously. important cat by
virtue of the fact that he has six

- . toes on each front paw, was
plucked from a tree top near the
home of his master, 12.yeaT·old
Mary Higgins ~f 46180 West Main
street, Wednesday afternoon after
two harrowing days at the dizxy
height of some 35 feet. Apparent-
ly frightened. i~!~.,th,t.t,t-;t,eJ,~~nd.ay,
njght", To...by,.c1l1ng to, l!' br!\nch' \
cdrajlIJ OIl unable,.to climb ·down."J"

ROUND I·BONEHOHEYSYCKLE

Turkeys 12 TO 18 LB. LB 49c
SIZES •

c c"Super-Right" Skinless, Fully Cooked

Semi-Boneless 79'
HAMS LB.

LB. LB.

~' 'lB. 1"9
. u·49c

S~~E489

Porterhouse SteaksALLGOOD 'BRAND, I' • •• •Sliced Bacon
Z-LB. PKG. I 59c115 1-LB.

PKG. .

,

, PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

" SERVICE
DAY NIGHT

" FI-9"-OB50 F 1-9-0512

Students Win
Academic Honor

"SUPER·RIGHT" 2 TO 3 LB. SIZES

SPARE RIBS. • •• •
Among the seniors placed on the

Dean's List at Mercy College of De-
troit in a recent announcement was
Mary Wetterstroem, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wetterstroem, 46376
West Seven Mile road.

Only full time students who have
a semester average of 3.5 or better
rate thi s honor.

FULLY COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED HAMS 6Your Health Is Our BUSiness

SUPU:.RIOHT COtJNTRY STVLE

Thick-Sliced Bacon
.)

. PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS

2·LII.
PKlO.f~I

/
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..I IN QUARTERS OR SOLID-NUTLEY \. .-J SAVE 20c - SPECIAL SA'LE

Ei9ht O·Clock \

COFFEE
3 LB. 179

BAG

OUR FINEST QUALITY-A&P134 Easl Maln

AI Laux, R. Ph. FRUIT DRINKS MARGARINE

6 l-LB'lo0
, I CTNS.

* * *Linda Johnson, a junior at North-
ville high school, was inadvertently
omitted from the list of new members
inducted into the National Honor society.
She was indeed one of 38 honoreo
during ceremonies held in the !Ugh
school auditorium on January 20.

Grape, Tropical Fruit Punch
or Pineapple-Grapefruit

4 l-QT. 99c14-0%.
CANS A"P BRAND FLORIDA

Fresh Orange Juice Va-GAL·49
C

BTL. I'- r A&P Half.& Half c~~. 39c

'" r
SAVE l6c-JAN E PARKER

2 Novi Residents
Get EMU Degrees WISCONSIN CHEESE 79CSharp Cheddar..... lB.'emple Oranges

80SI%£ 39c
DOZ.

Vine Ripe Tomatoes lB, 29c

Sweet Yams. • • . 2 LBS. 29c

Fresh Carrots •••• c:~to25c

\..

APPLE PIE
l-LB. 39C8-0Z.
SIZE

SAve 10e-JANE PARKER 4ftCPotatoe Chips •••• I ~~~ '7

This is who
to see for a
good deal
on auto
Insurance.

This is who
to see for
the same
good deal
on life and
homeowners
insurance.

P6639

Two Novi residents were among
the 585 students who were awarded
degrees at mid-winter commencement
exercises January 22 at Eastern Mich-
igan university in Ypsilanti.

They are Clayton R. Graham, who
received a special in arts in education
degree, and Veronica A. Piertron, who
received a bachelor science degree and

-an elementary provisional teachingcer-
tificale.

H~bit;;rESOUpS. 4
CHAMPION BRAND

Saltine Crackers ••

l·LB.
CANS

t-LB.
BOX

COLD5TItIAM

Pink Salmon •.••••• '·LB.
CAN

See him now!
IONA PEAS OR CUT 4
Green Beans.... Jt3s

\

SAVE IDe-JANE PARKER

Choc. Brownies. NET WT. 49Cla·oz.
FOIL PKG.PAUL F. FOLINO ,-_--...

210 S. Center
Northville
FI-9-1189

Card Expression
The expression "left in the

lurch" comes from the eard
game of cribbage in which a
player is left in the lure:], or
"lurched." if he fails to rC:Jch
the halfway mark on the crib.
bage ?oard before his oppon-
ent wms.

ANN i'AOE-' FL:VORS 4 l·U,

Cake Mixes..... ~Ko,.~.
sUtl 'AIM

A
JANE PARKER-ENRICHED
WhO B d MADEWITHlIe rea IIUTTEIIMILK 21•

LII
• 45C4·0%,

LVS.

IN5URANCI.

Play the Winningest Game Ever!

WIN ~~100000
A&P CANNED FRUITSTATE FIIRM INSURANCE COMPANIES

Home OffICes Blooming/on, /"lnOIS

SALE
Yellow Cling Peaches

Bartlett Pears
Apricot Halves
Frutt Cocktail

GrapefruR Sections
YOUR CHOICE

51-LB. 99cCANS

HOMOGENIZED
M'lK

Y2 GAL. GLASS

41e.
Y2 GAL. CARTONS

45e

Cloverdale

~
PACKAGED ICE CREAM

84c·94c·99c

AND A&P PRODUCTS TOO!

A&PAwards & Surprize Party
Play It Like Bingo-Nothing to Buy .•. Nothing to Write

Thous;lnds of Prizes! The Exciting NeW'Game That's Full of Surprizes!
We're having a party ond everybody's invited! Just pick up your free A&P's AWARDS
& SURPRIZE PARTY gomc book and start winning todoy, It's as simple os BI090 ••
the rules on the bock of your book show you how easily you con w," .•• so many
different ways. Rece,ve 0 FReE game sl,p each t,me you V'S,! your A&P Super Market.

WINTER ICE CREAM SALE
112 GAL. 74~

All Flavors except Butter Pecan and French Vani I/o 84~
ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH AND SANDWICHES NO 'PURCHASE NECESSARY - ADULTS ONLY,

No Purchase Neceuary. Simply pick up your prize slip and game book at your local A&P
food Store or request some by sending 0 self-addressed stomped enyelope to P.O. Box
358, Detroit, Michigan 48232.

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville FI·9·1580

Price. Effectiye Throl/gh Sat., Feb. 4th
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OUT OF
THE

ONE YEAR AGO...
... Cause of a freak train derailment

which dumped two loaded boxcars onto
NorthvlIle road near Five Mile road
was under investigation.

... Any hope of a joint city-township
effort to provide water service to a new
Eight Mile road elementary school site
was killed during the regular session of
the full township hoard.

•..Novi planners shelved a revised
rezoning request entered by Charles
Lapham of Northvllle for commercial
and industrial designations for a Novi
road site.

... Councilmen approved the route for
a new sanitary sewer line to serve the
proposed Thompson-Brown home and
apartment development at Taft and Eight
Mile roads.

... The newly-appointed library com-
mission, formed jointly by the city and
township, was ready for its organiza-
tional meeting.

... A religious memorial library for
use by students and adults of the church
and the community was opened at the
First Presbyterian Church of North-
ville.

•.•Jerry Imsland, Northville's all-
state football end, was nominated for
appointment to the United states Naval
Academy .

... Funeral services were heldfor the
widow of a former publisher of The
Northville Record and The Plymouth
Mail, Mrs. Grace A. Eaton.
FIVE YEARS AGO...

...Northville city planners and coun-
cil members submitted a new idea to
the Wayne county road commission can-
ing for extending South Main street
northward from a point at Park Place
(near the old spring) to Novi road of
the Eight Mile road cutoff. Thepropos-
ed extension would parallel the C&O
railroad.

... The Northville city council made
a determined move to get at the "root"
of its sewer troubles by approving
purchase of a mechanical sewer rad-
deI'.

... The city purchased a $4,000 com-
bination fire and civil defense siren.

... Chief Richard A. Tunison ar-
rived to take over the local U.S. Navy
recruiting Office, replacing John Goss
who was reassigned.

... Despite temperatures that hov-
ered around zero, "Marching Mothers"
set a new record for collections by
coming up with a total of $1,3'16.1 '1 in

Insurance. Firm
Names VP

John L. Harris has been named sec-
ond vice president-underwriting and
policy services of Alexander Hamilton
Life Insurance company of America.

In this new p:>sition Harris \vill be
responsible for the areas of under writ-
ing, policy issue, policyholder service
and claims for the Plymouth company.

Before joining Alexander Hamilton in
February 1966 as director of under-
writing, Harris was an assistant vice
president at Liberty Life and Acddent
in Muskegon, Which has since merged
to another company. He has more than
12 years of experience inthc life insur-
an,~e industry beginning as a field agent
and advancing to underwriter and under-
writing manager for a Lansing insurance
company.

A graduate of Michigan State uni-
versity, Harris is pursuing advanced
insurance stUdy through the Life Office
Management association. He resides
at 46975 South Chigwidden with his wife
and four children.

John L. Harris

the annual March of Dimes campaign.
... Our Lady of Victory cagers,

steam-rolllng towal'd their second CYO
grade school championship, continued on
the victory trail with two more wins
over Wayne St. Mal'y and Inkster St•
Norbert.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO...
... How can the Northville village

commission legally earmark, for the
construction of a community bull ding,
the $154,~OO which the village has re-
ceived from the Northville Downs as-
sociation over the past seven years?

That was the question put to the
commission by Mrs. Arthur Carlson.

... Members of the Northville debate
squad, eligible to enter the district
finals by virtue of its previous victor-
ies, included Barbara Couse, Walter
Newton, Lucien Lovewell and Marilyn
Funk.

.. .Announcement was madethatNovi
school would soon hold an open house to
officially open the new building. The
announcement was made by Mrs. Mary
Ann Akinson, superintendent of school.

... Upcoming speakers at local meet-
ings included the Rev. Donald E. Zim-
merman, director of church extension of
the Detroit Presbytery, and Rabbi Eph-
raim F. Einhorn, spiritual leader of
CongregationAhavas Achim of Detroit.

... Seniors on the honor roll inclUd-
ed: Marjorie Johnson, Mary Lou L1tsen-
berger, Nancy Littell, Gail Matzen, In-
geborg Rothenpieler, Nancy Sanislow,
Judy Sechlin, Vernon westover, Mary
Jean Woodruff, Gay Duerson and Ludwig
Jagla.

... Edmund S. Beard, who resigned
as Vice-president of the boardofdirec-
tors of Depositors State bank, washon-
ored by fellow directors.
TWENTY YEARS AGO...

... Seniors named to the honor roll
included Shirley Way, Guerin Yerkes,
Margery Boyd, Helen Cansl'ield, Mary
Lou Charon, Betty Eseh, Dolores Glas-
er, Lois Holland, Dorothy Hunt, and
Marjorie Keck.

•••A new fire unit, a John Bean high
pressure fire trUCk, was purchased
jointly by the village and township of
Northville.

... Supervisory candidates for the
township of Salem included John M.
Waldecker, Forest Roberts, and N•
Grant Currie.

... Attendlng the community council
conference at Fenton from Novi were
Don Archambeau, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
DaVis; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skellen-
ger, Mrs. John Klaserner, 'Mr~ Walte~:
Tuck. Mrs. Louis Larson. E. J. Ver-
duyne and Mrs. Luther Rlx •

... James D. Brewer of Centerline
was named manager of the local Wolf
store, with H. A. Wilkins being trans-
ferred to the Seven Mile store.

... A decision on the fate of the pro-
posed state Mental hospital at North-
ville was postponed until the Legisla-
ture's solution of financial problems
was revealed.

...A January issue of the Michigan
Bell devoted two full pages to the story
of the mink ranch on North Center
street, operated by Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Toussaint.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...

... Memhers of the board of educa-
tion votedto increase the rental charge
for the high school gymnasium from $5
to $8, an amount still under the former
$15 price.

...Plans were underway for the in-
stallation of the Rev. ThomasW.Smlth,
D.D., pastor-elector of the First Pres-
byterian church of Northvllle.

... Debating before the Exchange
club on the question of public owner-
ship of utilities were Alfred Cousins,
Nancy McLoughlin, Scott Cole and
Margaret VanHellmont •

... A union m03eting of the local
Baptist church and Salem Federated
was in charge of the church young
people, with Margaret Nagy, presi-
dent of the BYPU, presiding, and Bruce
Turnbull, vice-president, reading the
Scripture •

.. •Clayton .Jordan and Royal McCor-
mick were injured in an automohile ac-
cident enroute to rnksler •

... Death claimr.d the life of J. G.
Alexander, a resident of Northville for
36 years •

... Bob Lee turned over the Recrea-
tion cafe to Mike Telegren. Lee had
been in business here for eight years.

... Editor-Publisher Richard T. Bald-
win commented that the decision of a
Flint judge that General Motors "sit-
down" strikers must eyacuate the pre-
mises was the only honest decision
possible.

WHAT IF THE
GOVERNMENT RAN

THE CAR BUSINESS?
Wen, they do In some places. Russia for Instance.
It is about SO yoars sinco Russia bocamo Communist. That

was In 1917. Today, Russia's production of outomobil .. For on
entire yoar is about equivalont to tho production of the U.S., as JOHN MACH

(

XamPle, for one woek. The U. S. IMPORTS more cars par yea,
rom Europe than Russia produces.

The!' comparison is not exactly folr though. The Russum MoskoVJtch compores with on
I'metlcen car like out' low-priced modeIs compare with A lop ..o( ...the--tlniC' luxury Umousfne.

I Horthvillo drivers pl.aso note - RUSSian driyers corry kits of tools bocouso service
n garages Is unknown in our terms. Gas stations are so rare their location Is po,t of the

planning of a trip. It tokes a Russian worker FOUR yoars salary to buy a Russian car.
1 There is tremendous government pressure these days on our cnr tndus(tV t') produce n
,arer cat~ AU to the ~ood. Only 1001"of accidents arc due to CQr tfHhltl' t .......·..trih Ninety
fercent are due to human And other fuun •.

A given amount of money today will buy mora Cor than in 1959, fa, tnstonco - despite
InFlation. Our wonlth, in part, accounts For our trafFjc and safely p,obloms.

l The .Ryst~m ot mAnufacturers Rnd dealers who enrn repeat buslnoss through customer
ollsfoction Is still tht' befit sOurce of solution to n problem their cf(Jclen<.y crcnted.

1

"'~
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Germ an Elected
To Bank Office

Henry F. German, manager of the
Wixom office of the Birmingham Bloom-
field Dank, has been elected an assis-
tant ca shie r •

German, wllo started his banking
career ten years ago in the Pontiac
area, came to Birmmgham Bloomfield
Bank in Septembel', 1965, and has
served as manager of the Wixom office
since that time.

In announcing the appointment, Mc-
Graw stated that the board of directors
was pleased to recognize German's
administrative abillty by electing him
an officer of the bank.

German is a life-long resident of
the Walled Lake- Wixom area, residing
at 290 West Walled Lake drive ....'1th his
wife and two sons. Heis presently serv-
ing as PI'esidcnt of the Wixom Chamber
of Commerce.

Northville's rem esentatl ve in tlle
Slate House of Representatives, LOllis
Schmidt, has been nam.~d chairm:ln of
tile collei;es and uniVersities committee.

developml'nt of Schoolcraft college,
In addition to serving as superinten-

dent of the Clal'encevi!le school district,
he served fOl' years on a special com-
mittee of school administrators working
with Scboolcraft President DI'. Bradner.This appointm('nt, together wilh his

appointment to the education, labor and
civil rights committee, was announced
by House Speaker Robert E. Waldron.

Schmidt said he is concerned with
the advanced education of the rapidly
gl'owing c'lllege-age group and others
interested in terminal courses. .'Schmidt, wlloreceived his bache for's

from Cenhal Michigan, his master's
from the University of Michigan - with
additional graduate work at WayneState
and ?!ichlgan State, emphasized that
he Is aware of the community college
needs having' served on variau') com-
mittees in the early stages of the

Consideration mustbe given tobring-
ing facilities closer to the people, who
would then be in a better position to
use the facllities and reduce the indiv-
idual's cost ofacquh ingtrainingbeyond
high school, he said.

••

tomorrow mornin

I,
I
I

"

Now you can save tWice With a Book Savings or
Time DepOSit Account of $500 or more at
Birmingham Bloomfield Bank because you get
our exclusive Free Checking Account at the
same time. ThiS Free Checking Account needs
no minImum balance Incurs no ser-
vice charges whatever And your Time
Deposits will earn 5% annual interest

I
II. ,

~ I
(when compounded continuously and held
for 46 months-an effective rate of 5V2%). Or, if
you Wish, we will pay your Interest monthly on a
Time Deposit Account No other bank In
Michigan pays higher Interest And no other

bank In Michigan gives you thiS com-
pletely Free Checking Account. Come in
tomorrow. Ask for our "Save Twice" Plan.

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD BANK
POBox 500. Birmingham. Michigan. Easl Maple Adams. Martln·Bates • Wesl Maple·Lahser. Woodward·Bennavllie • Woodward·Maple lopenlng soon) • WIXom Rood. Wixom. Member Federal Ceposlt Insurance Corporation

,
J
t
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ISchoolcraft l

Schoolcraft College Pre-
sident Eric J. Bradner, and
Harold E. Fischer, Ply-
mouth, chairman of the col-
lege Board of Trustees, and
Mrs, Jane K. Moehle, Ply-
mouth, board vice-chair-
man, attended the fourth
annual Community College
T rustee-Presldent's Con-
ference at Jefferson City,
Missouri, January 25-27.

Dr. Bradner and Fischer
were among the program
speakers during the three-
day conference sponsored
by the Midwest Community
College Leadership Pro-
gram in cooperation with the
University of Michigan Ex-
tension Service. The leader-
ship program is supported
in part by a grant from the
W. K. Kellogg Foundation.

Dr. Bradner spoke on
"The RoleoftheCommunlty
College President," at a
Thursday morning session
(January 26) and was one
of two consultants at a sem-
lnar for college adminis-
trators Thursdayafternoon.

Fischer, who ispresldent
of the recently organized
Michigan Assn. of Commun,
ity College Boards, dis-
cussed the roleandfunction
of that organization ata gen-
eral meeting Thursday af-
ternoon.

The conference, attend-
ed by administrators and
trustees of two-year col-
leges throughout the mld-
west, is one of two being
sponsored by the leader-
ship program during the
early part of 1967. A sec-
ond meeting is scheduled for
Albuquerque, N.M., late in
March.

*********
"Haricot", a one-act play

written by members of the
Schoolcraft College Masque
Players, student drama
group, will be presented at
the First Methodistchurch,
Plymouth, at 6:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Feb. 5. Ralph B.
Kelley, chairman of the
English and Speech Division
at the college, is director.

*********
The second annual School-

craft College small bus!- •
ness management s~ifiui'ar" ..
for owners and managers
will begin Monday night,
Fred Stefanski, director of
the evening college, hasan-
nounced.

Semihar sessions will be
held weekly from 7 to 9:30
p.m. on Mondays in the fac-
ully dining room in the Wa-
terman Campus Center. Fee
for the 10-week course is
$40.

The semInar is offered
by Schoolcraft College in
cooperation with the Small
Business Administration,
and chambers of commerce
of Garden City, Livonia.
Northville and Plymouth.

John Farsakian, market-
ing analystfor the Ford Mo-
tor Co., and an instructor
at Wayne State University
and Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity, Is coordinator of
the course. Participants
completing the seminar will
receive certlflcatesof com-
pletion from the college
and the SBA.

Individual seminar ses-
sions will deal with the
role of economics In small
busi.n~ss management, ef-
fective management, legal
problems, personnel adver-
tising and promotion, com-
munity growth, long- and
short - term financing,
record keeping, taxation,
and creating a favorable
image in the community.

Seminar leaders will be
Orville B. Lefka, CPA, De-
troit; James WeidIg, per-
sonnel research consultant,
Ford Motor company.Jes-
sle H, Butler, SBA, assis-
tant legal counsel, Detroit;
Thaddeus J. Winiarski, De-
troit bank executive; Ronald
Kluth, partner In a Ply-
mouth business service;
Jack Heggarty and J. J.
Je(feries, membersota De-
troit CPA firm; William A.
parmalee, Niles depart-
ment store operator; Rich-
ard warfel, manager of the
Detroit amce, Michigan De-
partment of Commerce;
Plymouth Mayor James
Houk, and Farsakian.

Brochures describing the
seminar are available at
chambers of commerce in
the four communities and
at the ·college. Additional
detalls may be had by call-
ing Stefanski at the college:
591-6400, extenslon302.
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KROGER PRICES A'te LOWER
EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK ····.PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

FRESH
PICNIC STYLE OR

SMOKED
PICNICS

c
CEHTER CUT RIB

PORK
CHOPS

'9
LOIN

CHOPS
u894

LB.

WHOLE OR HALF

SEMI.BONELESS
HAM

L.G9c
LB

NORBEST SMALL YOUNG GRADE "A"
B TO IO-LB SI ZE

TURKEYS LB 39C

SHANK PORTION 48
~~II[~l!il""""""""LB'

PORK 48c

BUT T l!il LB.

SERVE H' SAVE

SLICED BACON LB 594

MARHOEFER BRAND

~ HAM .... 5cL~$449
COUNTRY CLUB SLICED

BOLOGNA LB 594

PLAIN OR GARLIC

"RUuj BOLOGNA ..LB59C

TASTY ECKRICH

SMOKEES LB 7...~ . -. ······1..... Llmil On. Coupon.
WITH THIS COUPON & jS PURCHASE OR MORE

KROGER FROZEN FLORIDA •

ORANGE::
JUICE ic:••, .,v.d Th,u Sun., F.b. 5, 1967 At Kro'}., D", & Easl. Mich ••••••••••••••••

- SPECIAL LABEL

COLD POWER
DETERGENT

885_LB,4-0Z
PKG

NON-FiaT INSTANT DRY MILK 9
MAKES TEN '16SANILAC ~.G.A}_.L.O.~S•••••••• PKG

SPOTLIGHT BRAND 39
INSTANT COFFEE ~tOJ~R 'I
KROGER BRAND

CHILI WITH BEANS.';;~C~NOZ39t
EATMORE c
MARGARINE ~o~~15
CAMPBELL'S ~ASTY ~ _ C
'PORK & BEANS' 'lc;tfI2

COUNTRY CLUB c
ROLL BUTTER ~otf 69
ORCHARD PRIDE

APPLESAUCE ~~-c::~NlOt
piO~~ff;;;ii~~~;i

SUGAR PEAS
S.~~49C 2 ~A~ 39C

1lt__ ~ ••. :m.!iW&.£ ~"<t?I·m:NUt#·.i~wd
FROZEN 5 VARIETIES c
MORTON DINNERS ...wV-~:G36
All PURPOSE t
KROGER FLOUR 5B~BG39
NOURISHING

ALPO DOG FOOD ..... ~~-C::~N25C
SUN GOLD BRAND LESSER QUANTITIES

SWHITE BREAD ...1.~~:~~~:~:.i;;A~~s'l
SPECIAl LABEL c
SWIFT'NING 3 g:~69
PHilADELPHIA BRAND c
CREAM CHEESE W:'-~~G29

6-FL..
oz.

CANSSPOSYL'SGHT
COFFEE

l-LB 591

BAG

FRENCH BRAND
KROGER VAC PAC :-LLBB CBAAG6511

- N 69¢

~:;!II·~·;·;;~m~0~~u~··1
WITH THIS COUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE.::;;~::a.e.;.:,' BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

COUNTRY ICE:
CLUB •

~;.i~f;1CREAM =.~,.~ ".f! ", 'i.~

. FIRST C I
Y2 GAL •
654

SECOND =
Y2s

G AFLb5 1967 AI Kroger De'. & East. Mich .•
Val,dThru un., •. • • •••••••••••••••••

1J~Sate!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PRICES
AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN DETROIT & EAST-
ERN MICHIGAN THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1967. NONE:
SOLD TO DEALERS COPYRIGHT 1967 THE KROGER CO

';~ ';(J(U/, S~!

FREHettiRilI
2·~~29

BIRDS EYE FROZEN 7W~Z 294
ONiON RINGS .... PKG

KROGER FROZEN 6-FL 154
GRAPf JUICE. ..•. C~~

FROZEN WITH SAUSAGE I_LB 894
IIA 2-0ZG&W PI P.KG ~_

1-LB. AVONDALE CUT BEETS,
PACKER'S LABEL SWEET PEAS,
CUT GREEN OR WAX BEANS OR

14-02. WT. BUTTERFIELD POTATOES

CANS

MIX
OR

MATCH

£~
~.~.,.

I
I-I

I
I
I

WITH THIS COUPON ON I'

"2 PKGS CUT-UP FRYERS ••1/"2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR
"2 ROASTING CHICKENS • '

Valid Thru Sun .• Feb. 5, 1967 I
AI Kroge, Del. & Eosl. M"h

i

!
WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON WITH THIS COUPON ON • \

12-0Z WT. JA.R ANY 2 JARS I-LB, I'J-OZ. PKG ANY 2 PKGS .]
KROGER KROGER :COUNT~A~~N:~~W~AKED COUNTRY OVEN •

PEANUT BUTTER OLIVES I COFFEE CAKE COOKIES.,
• Volid Thru Sun .• Feb. 5, 19671tVO/icl Thru Sun., F"b. 5. 1967 ~ Valid Thru Sun. Feb. 5, 1967 ~ ValId Th,u Sun., F"b. S, 1967 D'\
LA!Kroger 0",. & Eosl. Mich. AI K,o'}"r 0",. & East. Mich. AI K,oger Del. & Easl. Mich. At K'09'" 0.". & Eosl. Mich. •............. .......•...•. -............. _ .

:..J
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
FI·9·2428

Mrs. Louis Tank is back in her
pome again at Nine Mile and Reck,
)recuperating from a two weeks sojourn
[n the Redford Community hospital.I Last Saturday, January 21, Tit (Ralph
Conrad IV), son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Iconrad fil, celebrated his second birth-
'day. The guests were his relatives Mr.

land Mrs. Ralph Conrad Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Ed putnam, M1. and Mrs. Law-

\
rence Horsphal and 1111'.and Mrs. Larry
.putnam and children Timmy and Da\'m.

Mrs. Howard LaFond recently en-
tertained 14 of her long time friends at
a luncheon and a Queensway clothing
Idemonstration at the LaFond home on
'Novi road.

Mrs. Clyde Lyke, who has been the
house guest of her daughter-in-law and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke, for
the past month, has returned to her
home in Traverse City.
. Michael Heslip, who is a student at

Oberlin college, is spending his sem€s-
tel' vacation at the home of hisparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heslip on Nine
Mile road.

Last week Tuesday Mrs. Hildred
Hunt entertained her pedro club of
eight at a dessert luncheon. Firstprize
went to Alice Biglow, second to Eunice

: Morris and third prize to BettyWilson.
I Mrs. Gertie Lee of Walled Lakeand
LMrs. Laney Henderson were among the
dessert luncheon guests at Mrs. Marie

I
-Nutter's in Northville last Thursday.
JTheir card games were cut short due
I,to the storm. Other guests were Mrs.
!ftna Hopper and Mrs. RuthStarkweather

"

IofNorthville.
t On Tuesday, January 31 Douglas
![Donald LaFond was two years old. His

I
,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald LaFond,
{served a birthday dinner on Sunday for
'his grandparents, Mrs. Marie LaFond
'rold Mr. and Mr. Charles Ramsey of
WIxom and his aunts and uncles, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ramsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Ruggles also of Wixom and
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Konetshny, who
are also his godparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel MacGillivray

lreturned Monday from a visit with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Johnson in Columbus, Ohio.

The bowling group-pat Kozak, Mill-
ie McHale, Vivian Coleman, Florence
Slentz, Marge F'Geppert, HelenSke1tls,

I
IMarge Trotter and Marge MacGillivray
_ had a luncheon last Tuesday at the
Thunderbird Inn in Plymouth.

Sue F'Geppert is spending her se-
mester break from Eastern Michigan
university skiing with a ski group at
Heather Bed Lodge in Colorado.

Due to bad weather'condlUons Noel
F'Geppert was absent from her teach-
ing classes at the Lutheran School for

I the Deaf in Detroit last Friday. How-
ever, she returned to her teaching du-
ties on Monday of this week.

Last' Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Torn Macaluso and family attended the
wedding of their niece, Linda Mitten
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
and Larry Gerber at a candlelight ser-
vice in St. Clemens Church at Warren.

Mrs. Maude R1tter is a patient in the
Atexander Btane hospital. Mrs. Ritter,
the mother of Richard Ritter, suffered
a heart attack.

The Blue star Mothers, Chapter 47,
will meet today at the home of Mrs. Har-
old Miller on West Grand River.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY

Saturday evening Mrs. Lester Ward
got the surprise of her life when a
group of friends carne in to Wish her a
happy birthday. Mrs. Ward, who had
been nursing a sinus headache all day,
said she never looked worse. The guests
who brought in a complete buffet sup-
per, were: Mr.andMrs;JohnCockrum,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pelchat, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Simonsen, Mr. and Mrs.John Panta-
lone and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sieloff of
Farmington and Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Ambinder and Mr.andMrs. David Fried
o( Bloomfield Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson en-
tertained at dirmer Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. John Petersmarck of
Farmington.
wILLUWtlHUOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

On Friday, February 3 the regular
Junior Fellowship meeting will be held
at the church beginning at 4 p.m.
This fellowship is (or 4, 5, 6 grad-
ers.

On Saturday, February 4, at 6 p.m.
a pre-Lenten potluck supper will be
held at the church in the fellowship
room. Everyone is invited to attend
this fellowship. Meat, beverage and
table service will be provided. Each
family is asked to bring either a veg-
etable dish, salad or dessert.

On Monday, February 6, the Wo-
men's Society of World Service will
meet at 8 p.m. in the church.

The annual World Day of Prayer on
February 10 Will be held at the North-
ville Presbyterian Church at 1:30 p.m.
Willowbrook E.U.B. together with the
Northville and Novi Methodist church
will participate in the service.

The primary department of the Sun-
da.y school is sponsoring a drIve to
collect shoes for chIldren at the Ply-
mouth Horne. A box wIil be provided at
the church for anyone who wishes to
contribute to this project.

A Youth Fellowship Retreatis sched-
uled for FrIday evening, February 10
and Saturday, February 11 at the Lake-
side Camp in Brighton.
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

On Sunda.y, January 29 the new
hymnals '!t~.e.dedi~ted at th~ morn-
ing service. . ~~ .' ,~
. Monday'j~~apuarY.i30/1Re~Utchin-
son conducted the fourlJ] class of Bible
study on the Book of Acts.

Choir rehearsal was held at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday evening andConfirma-
tion class on Saturday at 11 a.m., with
16 in attendance.

Novi Methodist church Will join With
the Presbyterian church in Northville
on Friday, February 10th for the World

Legal
No. 91,859

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of AGNES E. McGLINCHEY.

Mentally Incompetent.
Jt is Ordered that on March 27,

1967, at 9 a.m. in the Probate Court-
room pontiac, Michigan, a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said estate
are required to prove their claims and
on or before such hearing file their
claims, in writing and under oath, with
this Court, and serve a copy upon Rob-
ert H. McGlinchey, Guardian, 29275
Candlewood, Southfield, Michigan.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: January 4, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge of Probate

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NUMBER 34·U

AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDI-
NANCE NUMBER 34 TO CHANGE SEC-
TION 603, TO PROVIDE IMPROVE.
ME.HTS FOR STREETS AHD UTILITIES
FOR ALL MULTIPLE FAMILY OE·
VElOPMENTS.

THE CITY OF WIXOMORDAINS
Section l. Thol Ordlnonce Number 34.
known aa the Zoning Ordinance for the
City of Wlx"m be ond the &ome 10 hereby
amended o. Collow.:

Change Sechon 603,Required Condl·
tfons, 9S (Ot!OWS"

A. Number the exl.lInll potagroph I.
B. Add 0 new parograph 2 o. Collow.
2. All multiple fomlly development.

shoJI be provIded with improvemenlB Cor
.treet. ond ulilitle. a. provIded In
Article V oC Ordinance No. 60 of Ihe
City of Wixom. In those instances where
Ihe multiple family developmenl I. nOI
plaIted a. a subdlvlofon and where
reference Ie made to subdivisions such
reCerence shall also apply 10 multlple
Camlly developments.
S"cllon 2 That all other part. of .ald
Ordlnonce re",oln In full Coree and effecl.
Secllon 3. That this Ordinance Is de-
clared 10 be an emergency Ordinance and
.hllll become e[(ectlve Immediately upon
posting.

Made and pOISed by Ihe Wixom City
Council On January 24. 1961 at the
R"lIul.r Council Meellng.

We.ley E. McAlee, Mayor
Donna J. Thonberg, Depuly Clerk

I hereby certify Ihal Ihe .bove ordlnonc.
wa. po.ted In three ploce. wllhln Ihe
Clly on Jonuary 25. 1961.

Donna J. Thor.berg, Deputy ClerkL,L- -'

Notices
Raymond p. Heyman, Atty.
18724 Grand River Ave.• Detroit 36-311

**********
No. 91,874

STATE OF MICillGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of MAYNARD C. MOTT,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on April 17,

1967, at nine a.m. in the Probate
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan, a hearing
be held at which all creditors Of said
estate are required to prove their
claims and on or before such hearing
file their claims, in writing and under
oath, \vith this Court and serve a copy
upon samuel W. Glendening, executor
18505 W. Eight Mile road, Detroit,
Michigan.

publication and service shall be
ma.de as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated: January 25, 1967

Donald E. Adams
Judge oC Probate

Raymond p. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

Day o( Prayer.
The W.S.C.S. Will sponsor a rum-

mage sale at the church Wednesday,
February 15. Refreshments will be
served during the day.

The Jr. Hi MYF meets at 6 p.m.
and Sr. Hi MYF at 7 p.m. Sunday even-
ings.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSWN

In spite of the weather the parking
area was cleared away soon enough for
church service this past Sunday with a
good attendance.

On Tuesday, February '1 the regular
Episcopal Church Women monthly meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. E.
Elton Poole on Seeley road. Try to be
present. Important business will be dis-
cussed.

Church services at 11 a.m. after
morning prayer service and during the
sermon the Sunday school is held in
the parish hall. Coffee hour follows the
service every Sunday morning.
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH

Young people of the Senior Hi group
Will be leaving on Friday, February 3
at 6:00 p.m. to attend the Youth Retreat
to be held at White Lodge in Pinckney.
They will be going \vith the young people
of Northville Baptist church, enjoying
all the Winter sports. Devotions \vill be
g1ven by Pastor Clark and Pastor Sprad-
ling. The young peoplefromNovi Willbe
accompanied by their sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Thomas.

Plans were made Saturday morning,
January 28 for a Springorama on May
2Gfor the junior and senior young peo-
ple. These plans include participation by
churches Crom Salem, Calvary B:lptiSt,
Northville, Wixom and Farmington.

New officers elected at the annual
business meeting Wednesday, January
25 were Ralph Rivers, Ray Warren,
Le'vis Diem, Brent Munro, Cliff Rid-
enour, Clyde Johnston, and Lawrence
Smith; church moderator, Leo Lorenz;
treasurer, Lawrence Smith; financial
secretary, Mrs. Cliff Ridenour; church
clerk, Mrs. Clarence Stipp; Deacon-
nesses, Mrs. John Norw09d, Mrs.James
Allen, Mrs. Leo Lorenz, Mrs. Ray
Warr'en and Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Junior Hi young people had a meeting
following services Sunday night Withboth
outgoing and incoming sponsors, Mr.
and Mrs. Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Jude
present. Judy Button, Detroit Bible
school mterne, also was present. They
made plans for upcoming meetings and
for a social on February 25 at War-
ren's, which will feature a sledding
party.

The Senior High Young people are
having a Senior valentine Party, Feb-
ruary 10 at the parsonage. Other plans
include the Target Teen Rally Dayan
February 5.

On February 12 Rev. JohnnyJohnson
will be present at the Sunday school

hour to present sUdes, curios, etc. from
Camp Baraket, Fairview, Michigan. He
also will be present at the evening ser-
vice to answer any questions that par:
ents of youngsters may have regarding
the camp facilities. Accompanying him
will be his son, David.

"Prove Your Love," a new Sunday
school contest, will start February 19
and continue for Cour weeks. All Sunday
school classes and departments will be
involved. The chairman is Ken Roberts
and the Sunday school cabinet will be
assisting him in the planning.

Next Sunday morning will be Com-
munion Sunday with a comnmnlon mes-
sage by Pastor Clark. The evening ser-
vice will continue the series on "Jesus,
the I am" and the sermon topIc Will be
"I Am the Good Shepherd". Special
music last Sunday was provided by Ron
Shaw and Mrs. Charles Stewart. This
coming week the senior choir will be
starting its Easter Cantata, "Born A
King," by John Peterson.

McLaughlin Bids
For Top GOP Post

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Beanie-weenles, bread-

butter sandwiches, buttered vegetable,
fruit, peanut-butter cookies and mIlk.

Tuesday - Goulash, hot rolls, butter,
carrot strips, fruit cup and milk.

Wednesday - Hamburger on buns,
potato chips, buttered beans, peach pie
and milk.

Thursda.y - Escalloped potatoes,
ham, hot johnny cake, butter, buttered
carrots, chocolate pudding and milk.

Friday -Pizza with meat, and cheese
sauce, bread, butter, pepper slaw, fruit-
ed jello and milk.
REBEKAHS AND ODDFELLOWS

Full degree team practice, original-
ly scheduled for tonight, February 2,
has been canceled due to the difficulty
in finding parking space. Hostesses,
when they do meet, Will be Dot Sharpe,
Nellie Rackov, Sue Watson and Gladys
Tremper.

The 'Independent Rebekah club will
meet next Monday, February 6 at the.
hall, With Lillian Byrd and Ella Curtiss
acting as hostesses.

The next regular Rebekah meeting
is scheduled for Thursday, February9,
at the Rebekah Hall.

The next looF meeting will be held
at the looF Hall Tuesday February 14.
NOVI CUB SCOUTS

The following received awards at
the last meeting;

Den 7 - Jeff Killeen, denner stripe;
and Michael Grande, assistant delUJer
stripe.

Den 10 - Rick Massuch, bear badge
and year pin; Tom O'Brien, Bearbadge
and one year pin; and Ron Buck, Lion
badge.

Den 4 - Peter Anderson, silver ar-

He also has serve<l as publicity
chairman for the Michigan Young Re-
publicans, Macomb County Young Re-
publican chairmnn, and as a member
of the Macomb county board of can-
vassers.

He and his wife, Janet, are the par-
ents of three sons and live at 592 Reed.

State to Open
'Signing' Bids

NO MONEY
DOWN

ON OUR EASY
PAY PLAN

FREE
MOUNTING

4FO~~,4.44
prIce Includes Fed Ex Tax

705 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, Mich.

row under wolf, and Torn Myel', two
year pin.

Den 1 - Bruce Broquet. one-year
pin; and Philip Anderson, Bobcatbadge.

Den 9 - Tom Wilkins, Webelobadge.
The pack meeting was postponed last

Friday due to the storm. The meeting
will be held February 10 at the 'Novi
Community hall. The Pinewood Derby
will be held at the Pack meeting, With
boys racing their cars. They are also
working on their Blue and Gold banquet.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS TROOP #54-
A green bar meeting was held last

Thursday night at the home of Scout
Master Dan Ritter for the purpose of
planning future campouts.

During Boy Scout week - February
7-14 - the boys will campout behind
Trickey's Store. The event is open to the
public so people may see how scouts
live during a camp out. One patrol each
night will put on a demonstration of
scouting.

The Senior Scouts 'vill go skiing at
Mou!.1t.Brighton on Saturday.

I
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KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.

Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance Benefits
(and often for less)

Co11 your

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

r
I

160 E. Main 349-1122

Casterli.ne Funeral Home

24-Hour Ambulance Servi ce F leldbrook 9-0611

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

!893-1959

>
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William F. McLtughlinofNorthviUe
executIve vice-chairm:ln of Michigan'S
Republican Party, has announced his
candidacy for re-election at the party's
state convention to be held in Detroit,
February 25.

McLaughlin, whQwas elected to his
present position in 1965, served as
general chairman of the Michigan RE'-
publican campaign last year, which
resulted in a. sweeping party victory for
a.ll major offices except Secretary of
state and Attorney General. He is also
credited with having had a principle
role in restoring harmony in the Mich-
igan party after the' defE!ats1or-1964.

• • ~I • J .} , , ..

The incumbent vice-chairman, 34,
attended Lemoyne College in syracu.?e,
New York, and the University ofDetroit
where he majored in political science.
He was entertainment chairman for
the 1965 inauguration of Governor
George Romney and Lieutenant Gov-
ernor WHliam G. Milliken.

McLaughlin was chairman of the
Macomb County Republican committee

J
from 1963 to 1965. He was app')inted to
the State Fair Authority in 1964 and
was a Michigan delegate to the Repub-
lican Na.tlol1t' C:m',~ntion in 1964.L-. _

38-40

CITY OF WIXOM

ORDINANCE NUMBER 34.V
AN AMEHOMENT TO ZONING ORDI.
NANCE NUMBER 34 TO CHANGE FROM
RA·2 to RC MULTIPLE PART OF TAX
PARCELS CV 19 AND CV 20.

THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS:
Sectlon 1. ThaI OrdInance Number 34,
known 8S the Zoning OrdJnance Cor the
CIty of Wixom be and the same Is hereby
am~nded as follows:

To change from RA-2 to RC Mulliple
the follOWing deocrlbed properly: Part oC
the northeast fractlonal 'A of Section 5,
TIN., R.8E •• Ookland County, Michigan,
de.crlbed furlher a. Iho .011 346.19 Ceel
of Ihe we., 816. f5 feet of lold northo80t
'/0 of .ald Section 5 exceptlng the north
400 feet and Iho aoulh 660 teel.
Section 2. That all olher parto of .ald
Ordinance remain In Cull torce a"d offecl:
Section 3. Th.t thl. Ordinance become
eCCectlve ten do". afler the dale oC lIB
flnol p .... g. by Ihe Clly Council oC th.'
City of Wixom, ond aHer publica lion IA"
the Novl New.. •

Made .nd pe •• od by the WIxom CIl":·
Council on January 24, 196'1 will>
publication February 2. 1961.

We.ley E. MeAt"". Mayor
Donna J. Thoroberg, Depuly Clerk

Bids will be opened next week Wed-
nesday by the Stale ijigh~aJ' COEtm!s-
sian on highway signihg [01'-1-96; fr'Om
west of the Livingston-Oakland county
line east to Milford road.

Estimated cost of this and the sign-
ing of 1-94 at Wayne road is expected
to cost about $50,000. Completion date
for this project has been set for August
31.
,Use Our Fast

Working
Want Ads

• Air Conditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

A new twist to
no-service-charge
checking.

Unique to the Detroit area,
Manufacturers flexible Personal
Checking Account eliminates all service
charges even though your balance
fluctuates by hundreds of dollars!
As long as you maintain a minimum
balance of just $200 in your
Personal Checking Account,
you'll pay no service charges.
And here'S the twist-even
if your day-to-day balance
should drop below $200, there'll
be no charge as long as your
account averages $500 during your
monthly statement period!
Remember, when it comes to
saving money, Manufacturers
is always in your corner.

Discover Corner Banking at

MANUFAGURERS BANK
"Thots my Bank"

INSTANT CREDIT To Holder. of Chorge Plates
Or National C,ed It Card ••

t~:::>':GO0 D1'iE4R::!:::::::~1~~
~ ~

!Pl YMOUTH ANN ARBOR TIRE coJ~
N N
~:1 Phone GL·3·3165 &~
~:::::::~==::::::~:::::~::~:~:~~:::~::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:~~:::::~:::::::::~:::::::«~:::~::==~:::8:~3::::~::::~!~~
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Tax, License Fee Hike Ilere's the Answer

revenue to maintal,n Michigan's lead-
ership in the field of highway construc-
tion and modernization, the department
has taken to the use oC slogans.

Most news releases emanating from
the department now end with a good say-
ing such as. "It costs more to use bad
roads than to build good roads," 01'
r'Better living through better roads."

MANY THOUSANDSoC Michigan re-
sidents stand in danger of losing their
voting rights this year ifthey do noUake
a minute of their time.

Secretary of State James M. Hare,
whose office administers the election
law, estimates 10 per cent or better of
Michigan's registered voters have not
exercised the franchise in the past two
years.

State law now requires local clerks
to go through the voting rolls and re-
move the names of those who have not
voted in the two previous years.

Another provision of the law re-
quires the clerk to notify those being
purged from the voting roll and supply
a return card with which the resident
can indicate his desire to remain reg-
istered.

ThUS, any resident who wants to
remain on the roll books can do so

just by returning the card to the local
election oUice. Failure to do this re-
sults in removal of the registration and
the resident must sign up anew, inper-
son. to get back on the list in the fu-
ture.

Technically the cards were to be
mailed in December with specific in-
structions to the errant voters that the
returns were valid for ~mly 30 days.

A number of city and township
clerks indicated, however, that they
would accept return cards beyond the
3D-day period. .

Since initial registration must be
done in person, it would appear that
people really interested in maintaining
this important privilege would find the
few minutes required to renew the reg-
istration in this convenient manner.

More important, an individual can
maintain the voting right indefinitely
by expressing his desires at the polls
at least every two years. Receiptofone
of these registration removal notices
should serve as a reminder of the im-
portance of being a responsible citizen.

SHARP INCREASES have been noted
in legislative activity in Michi~n during

Roger Babson

'Surcharge' Battle
BABSON PARK, Mass. - The great

debate is in full swing in Washington.
President Johnson has asked for a
hike in corporate and individual in-
come taxes. He calls the proposed in-
crease a G% "surcharge." This will
be levied on the tax itself. figured at
prevailing rates - and will be added at
the end orthe form. Hence, asthe Presi-
dent intends, the new tax can be easily
removed as soon as the emergency in
Vietnam is over.

A storm of charges and counter
charges has been stirred up by Mr.
Johnson's recommendation. Criticism
is not aimed at the kind of tax. First,
the amount - around $5 billion - is not
very heavy in relation to a nearly
$800-billion economy •.. nor contrasted
with a budget close to $135 billion. Sec-
ond, the low-income citizen can hardly

• III WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE I
• •

\
Michigan Mirror

Seek Gas
LANSING - While Michigan legis-

lators are being asked to consider tax
reform, including the rpduction of
some present state levies. Highway De-
partment oCCicials are seeking a hike
in two revenue sources which affect
their operations.

One is the state gasoline tax, which
now stands at 6 cents per gallon. The
other is the vehicle registration fee.
more commonly regarded as the price
of license plates. The latter fee Is
now imposed on the basis of 35 cents
per hundredpounds weight of the vehicle.

A one-cent increase in the gas tax
is being sought. Officials say they need
only a "moderate" increase In the
llcense plate fee but that both sources
of additional revenue are urgently need·
ed.

"Until about a year ago, we had the
funds necessary to keep pace with our
minimum highway needs," HighwayDl.
rector Howard E. Hill notes. "We are
no longer In this favorable situation."

MICffiGAN'S RATE of growth and
the corresponding increase in the num-
ber of vehicles traveling the roadways
are "radically outstripping" the ability
of state. county anp City highway units
to provide and maintain adequate high-
ways, contends Hill.

Without the proposed increases in
both taxes. of which the bulk of the in-
com" goes back into highway construc-
tion and maintenance, Hill says many
road building projects already plannec
will have to be delayed.

As part of its push for increased

Seeking Security?
Just about .. e'yone 151 That' 5 why
my Company has made available
5Qvings plans ta fit every poss ible
need. Call me today far complete m'
fo,n,atian. No obligation. of coursel

2 ~~~~nfidenCe! Lookfor the A-I
Sign-brand name of quality In the used car
market. Remember, only Ford Dealers sell A·1
Used Cars Every A·l IS Inspected, recondi-
tioned when necessary, and road·tested for
your proleclion

the past eight or 10 years and now a
nationWide survey confirms that this
has been the trend throughout the coun-
try.

Michigan still outdistances most
states, however, 1n the length of its
sessions. Our state is one of a very
small number in which lawmakers con-
sider their job almost a Cull-time one.
In several recent years the sessions
have run six months or more.

Just 10 years ago Michigan was one
of only 10 states Which held annual ses-
sions. This figure has nowjumped to 22.

Most states Whichhold sessions only
once in the biennium do so during the
odd numbered year, however, so 47 leg-
islatures will be meeting this year.

Just as the /lumber of stales finding
a need for annual meet1ngshaslncreas-
ed, so has the volume of activity during
these sessions.

In 1955, a national legIslative survey
shows about 83,000 pieces of legislation
were introduced in the various states.
Some 26,000 of these became new laws.

This year the prediction is that the
various lawmakers in the 47 states
meeting will introduce for consideration
about 100,000proposals, of which 30,000
or more will hecome laws.

Bird

HORIZONTAL 4 Toward
1Depicted bird 5 OtherWise
8 It IS a kmd of 6 Grade

7 Close
13 Inlerstices 8 Hurries
14 Angry 9 Comparative

suffix:15Pedal digit 10 Knock
16 Gaze fixedly
18 Playing card g r;~I~e;e~alive

spot 17 Anent
19 Atop 20 Pilchards
20 Fortune-I.eller 21 AssidJOUS
22 Exclamation 24 Coddle
23 Tropical palm 26 MiSSiles
25 Corn/o.rt 33 Straightens
27 Clcatwc 34 Movement
28 Attracted
29 Doctor (ab.)
30 Abraham's

home (Bib.) I:~:--I--+--+-I,..-+--+--I
31 Mixed type
32 Behold!
33 Prayer ending
35 Night bads
38 Learning
39 Russian river
40 Pronoun
41 Light shoes lJ
47 Depart ........ ~""....-l--I
4BClean fish
50 Raccoon-like

mammal
51 Stomach l~ ~
52 It is found in 6-+-+--1,..--1

-America
54 Disprove
56 Sleep noisily
57 Above water

(bol.)

VERTICAL
1 Rods
2 Satiric
3 Golf mound

36 Envoy 46 Mark
37 Stormed in 49 For

winter 51 Genus of
42 Pam rodents
43 Negative reply 53 Transpose
44 Fish (ab.)
45 Kmd of bomb 55 French tab.)

BOB WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann
Arbor TrJ.
GL·J·3035 "

:?Jl .HI·9-2385 .p~.
Rep, .. entlng , :..-

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
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Underway
the President'sspendingproposalshave
been gone over with a fine-tooth comb.
Their cry: Cut spending to balance the
budget!

Across the aisle. however, the ban-
ners oC the Great Society have been
raised. Despite defections at the con-
servative fringes, there is a hard core
of determination. It is emphasized that
the United States is strong enough to
meet !Is commitments both at home
and abroad. Surely - the Democratic
argument runs - we are not going to
abandon the underprivileged and the
needy when the country is spending
less than 9% of its annual Gross Na-
tional Produel on total defense.

THROUGH THE sm0'<e
of battle only one signpo st
can be seen. It points to a
delay of months before any
final decision on a tax boost
may be reached by the Con-
gress. Wo:king on the side
of procraslind(bn is the
Democratic conviction that
the Republicans wi11beable
to Ctlt only tiny slices from
th8 overstuffedAdministra-
tion bUdget. They are confi-
dent that, although the op-
position may be strong
enough to obstruct, they
certainly do not have the
power to laun..::ha success-
ful lttack.

Then, too, those .villi an
eye on what the economists
are saying are quite happy to
adopt a w.lit-and-seepolicy
for the next few months.
This applies to both Re-
publicans and Democrats.
They feel thatbylate spring
or early summer more will
be known about the health
and well-being of our busi-
ness body. Then wlll be time
enough to take the unpleas-
ant action.

RIGHT NOW the odds fa-
vor some kind of "sur-
charge" tax this year. But
the decision is not for the
U.S.A. alone to make. All
the hue amI cry about the
health of the private seelor
of the econom} may make
good headlines. Surely,
however, no one expects
that the nation is going to
slip far into recession in
the next six months if the
war continues in Soutljeas~
Asia. Hence. II Ho Chi Minh
is still a voiding truce talks
by midsummer, the country
will un10ubtedlyhave higher
taxe s by ye,ll' end.

Yet. it must not be for-
gotten that there is another
side to the coin ••• hope-
fully a br:Jhter one. Should

D I ,Hanoi decid,~ before autumn
that talking could be moreea er. profitable thanfightlng, We
freely predict that the 90th
Congress would not vote for
a bigger tax bite. Thatiswhy
we say that war is the key
to a tax or no.

get excited; for it is intended that a
family with two children have $5.000
taxable income exempted.

The big battle is between econo-
mists and would-be economists. One
camp holds that the private area of
our economy is already in a recession
(they say this is obscured by the tre-
mendous surge in arms production).
In the opposite corner are the anti-
inflation forces (they maintain that the
federal budget is already out of whack
and any further bUlge in the deficit will
start inflationary fires raging again.)

AS YOU MAY guess, such a braWl
among the intellectuals is a made-to-
order opportunity for our politlcians
in the Capital. And they have jumped
in with both feet. Republicans and some
conservative Democrats are demanding
that no tax change be considered until

-3Way- Relief from
Used Car Headaches!

Get it froIll your nearest Ford
,1 SELECTION

Choose from thousands! Find the car
or truck you're look,ng for at a pTice you can
afford Air makesl All body styles I Many With
factory-Installed power options at a fraction
of the anginal cost!

3G~:~~~~;~~~A 1 Used
Cars-In a class by themselves In appear·
ance, condition, performance and rel,aDII,ly
Many are one-owner, late model Fords- ,n
strong demand for dependability and mo~ey
savmg TWlCe·a·Year Malillenance...

Years best burs nO\\,-41h Annual Ford Dealer White Sale! u~: ~
" 11vt'J

1967 Union/Pult all Perfotmance Tflals Bulletin FORD..• MUSTANG ••• FAIRLANE score major triumphs against all competition! I" ,

See The Lively Ones••.Your ford Dealers

Film on Tap
Jaroslav Hasek's satlri·

cal post-World War I novel
Is the basis of "The Good
Soldier Schweik," anAus-
trian motion picture to be
shown on the Schoolcraft
College winter tlIm serIes
Friday, February 3.

The admission-free per-
formances at 2 p.m. and 8
p.m. in the amphitheater in
the forum are open to the
public.

PL YMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP SINCE 1945

An Approved
Camero Shop

Ill""..

Respected for 882 W. Ann .Arbor Tr. Plymouth Gl-3-5410
Ova/tty and Service OPEN Every Evening 'TIL 9

1001 TEMPERATURES
All Automafic !

... with modern,
cool, clean
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GAS
cooking!

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

dry more •••
dry faster ...
dry for less!

ELIMINATE
GARBAGE
CAN MESS

FROM YOUR
HOME

DRY YOUR
LAUNDRY

flUFFY
SOFT

for only
pennies a day!

anytime
regardless of
the weather

WITH AN AUTOMATIC 6.§~~~1'- ~
smokeless
odorless

WORK-SAVING

GAS
INCINERATOR

GAS
DRYERS

Publ'5hed by Consumers Power
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

The 99th annual convention of the
Michigan Press Association was held
last weekend in Kellogg Center at East
Lansing.

The months of meticulous planning
by MPA Secretary Elmer Wnile were
blown out by the snow storm that hit
Lansing Thursday afternoon. It nearly
cancelled the whole show.

I arrived Thursday afternoon to at-
tend a pre-convention meeting of the
board of directors. Friday morning it
looked as if someone had taken a huge
sheet and spread it over Kellogg Cent-
er's parking lot. No one arrived at or
left the Center until evening.

None of the speakers for Friday
programs wa;; Q!l hand. There were 6'7
persons seated in the huge Big Ten
dining room which had been prepared
for nearly 500 reservations for noon and
evening meals.

Saturday the attendance topped 100,
when more than 600 had been expected.

The stale of mutual helplessness
seemed to create a mood of giddy-ness
that made each of the impromptu speak-
ers master comedians.

Probably one of the biggest crises
was the cancellation of the annual
"hospitality party" given by suppllers
at the Pick Motel in East Lansing. A
trio of hearty volunteerstrekkedonfoot
from Kellogg to the distant motel in an
attempt to rescue some oUhe marooned
refreshments.

Friday evening a handful of brave
souls arrivedfrom points throughout the
state. Among them Were Jack Hoffman,
Bob Blough, John HarringtonandDenn1s
Pajot from our Record-News and Herald
newspapers.

They had started out at 9 a.m. Fri-
day and pulled into Kellogg Center 12
hours later. They insisted that they had
been marooned at the "Bucket Bar" ill
Williamston for eight hours.

Williamston, they said, lookedllkea
Mardi Gras city. Its population swelled
to double its normal size as stores, res-
taurants and bars were filled to over-
flowing by stranded motoristsand curi-
ous natives.

There was a rumor that Wll11a.mston
snow plows were purposely blocldngall
exits to prolong the business boom.

It may have been pure coincidence
that the quartet of local newsmen found
a path out of town just as the refresh-
ment supply at the "Bucket" was run-
ning dry.

Meanwhile, MSUstudents were being
caught up in the revelry of the occasion.
All facilities on campus were closed
for the first time in the history of the
institution. For fun students were jump-
ing out of first, second and third I100r
windows into huge snow banks. About a
dozen stUdents were hospitalized - 10
with broken legs, oneboywithtwobrok-
en legs.

By Saturday night it was possible to
drive from East Lansing to Lansing-
but few businesses were open and
there were no roads open out of town.

Snow removal operations began in
the parking lots at Kellogg Center Sat-
urday night and by Sunday morning we
were able to locate and dig out my car.
The expressways outside Lansing Were
still slippery and lined with abandoned
trucks and cars. The streets looked like
tunnels lined with 10-foot-high walls of
snow.

The 99th MPA convention was one of
the poorest attended, but it will go down
in history as the best remembered. And
even without planned program s and pro-
fessional speakers there was an ex-
change of problems and ideas between
fellow newsmen that made the sessions
worthwhile and meaningful.

But let's hope it happens only once
every 100 years.

***************
It is interesting to note that James

O'Neil, newly elected member of the
State Board of Education, urged year-
around operation of elementary and sec-
ondary schools in an address before
the Plymouth Republican Women's club
last week.

Two weeks ago George E. Mills of
the U of M's bureau of school services
told Northville school board members
and administrators that the "idea is a
good one that will never work". He said
he had gained national recognition for
advocating year-around use of schools
:lS Dearborn's superintendent many
years ago.

The idea flopped the test of prac-
ticality, he said, as soon as parents
learned that some of their youngsters
might not have a summer vacation.

Readers' Speak

Police, Press Praised
To the Editor:

The widespread publicity given the
use of illegal drugs in our community
recently seemed to be of considerable
concern to sam(> parents attending the
Thursday night meeting at the High
schooL

"Parents whose children were un-
wittingly involved", would you not have
been grateful for an opportunity to
caution your youngsters and avoid all
the anxiety of the past week?

If the pUblicity indirectly keeps just
ONE student somewhere from traveling
the tragic road of drugs and narcoties,
hasn't it been worthWhile?

It would seem rather that this was
a matter ofpublk service. We commend
Chief Elkins for answering the ques-
tions of the press candidly, - and par-
ticularly THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
for its complete and extensive cover-
age of the facts. HUshing this up would
have created conjecture way out of pro-
portion, caused chaos and hampered
investigations.

We will as a community really be
judged on the decisiveness of the Clnal
action our School Board and Adminis-

tration take in this matter.
Mr. & Mrs. John Moorhead

* * *More Go in Snow
To the Editor

After experiencing several severe
snow storms within the last few years
wbere even police vehicles are paral~
yzed, it would seem to me a good idea
for Novi and other police departments
to purchase at least one snowmobile.
This should have some sort oian exten-
sion on the rear large enough to carry
a stretcher. As you may recall a Novi
resident collapsed on 10 Mile road dur-
ing our snow storm two years ago, and
all vehicles were unable to reach him
for several hours - which resulted in
his death.

I am thereCore recommending to
the Novi Common Council to approve
the purchase of at least one snowmobile
to be used to reach people where oth-
er vehicles are unable to go under such
storm conditions, and convey the sick
and injured to a point of an ambulance
or other care.

I believe most people know what a
snowmoblle is (It's a motorized vehicle
that travels on skis).

Herbert Koester

NOTICE
TO

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE TAXPAYERS

The Old Home Movie Bit

By ROLLY PETERSON
A shaft of pure imagination, the

mOVie, "A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum," flies straight
to its mark, the funny bone, and tickles
the marrow.

The book of the same name, written
by Burt Shevelove and Larry Gelbart,
gave rise to the play (a smash hit) and
now brightens the screen during a hilar-
ious hour and 30 minutes.

From the incongruous circumstanc-
es to the characters themselves, this
movie has a little bit of everything,
just as the thematic song, "Something
for Everyone, a Comedy Tonight," pro-
claims. It's a spicy spoof on things
fantastic, gigantic, romantic, pedantic,
rhythmic and most surely, classic,like
the venerated Roman civilization where
the action takes place.

The story is framed upon the tradi-
tional picture of romance, the love of
Hero (our hero) for a fair virgin from
Crete. But she has been purchased by
Glorianus, captain of the conquering
Roman legions, from Marcus Licus, "a
common flesh peddler" of uncommonly
beautiful women. Glorianus must be
outwitted, indeed, outflanked. What
happens is pure mayhem.

Eneter our hero, who is seeking a
sleeping potion so he may carry hts
love away. He needs an ingredient, one
not easily come by, no herb or min-
eral. He needs mare sweat. And he
gets it, after some travail, only to
have it swalIowed by unwitting, but
thirsty knaves.

Enter the in1lated Roman legions,
Quo Vadis reVisited, with their glor-
ious captain leading the way astride
a magnificent stead. Citizens throng
to greet them, with garlands. No. Gar-
bage. And those equally magnificent
legions in the front rank, triumphant-
ly bealing their drums, fall like the
Roman Empire, over their splendid
kettles.

Just as the legions march, stumbl-
ing and fumbling, so the story nimbly
prances on, tWisting and turning, a wild
bacchanal, an orgy of laughter, racing
to the classic ending, "the chase," on
chariots, no less.

To accomplish the farce, there is
the story of course. But there is also
Director Richard Lester, a jester at
heart. He finds imaginative ways to
create things inconceivable. Farce, to
him, is distortion. He mades his char-
acters caricatures, grotesques, first
through the scope and sweep of the
tricky campra.

Figures are suspended in air, froz~
en in ludicrous relief. Faces - noses,
follicles and tongues-necksandfigures
are exaggerated beyond proportion. The
camera is slowed or speeded up, asthe
director demands, to produce the desir-
ed effect, that of accentuating the ludi-
crous.

The second source of humor at L€s-
ter's command is a rich mixture of
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comic characters. Through facial ex-
pression, and this through judicious
choice of actors, Lester has made a
classic rum of fun.

With a name like Zero Mostel, what
else but unrelenting humor would you
expect? He's a rollicking butterball, a
modern day Falstaff, Whofairly thrives
on his role as SUllalus, the slave who
connives for his freedom. !t's the same
role that Mostel made famolls on Broad-
way. His flaccid, rubber face swiftly
changes from l"!xaltation to chagrin, but
always a glint of mirth lingers.

Mastel is one of those unique char-
acters who provoke laughter by simply
being. In motion, especially assudalus,
MClstel is a high priest of mirth.

His soul mate in this flick is Phil
Silvers (Sargeant Bilko of the TV ser-
ies) whose appearance alone, like Mos-
tel'S, provokes laughter. Silvers is
Licus, a flesh peddler who also pan-
ders buffoonery with abandQn.

Mostel and Silvers, together with a
full array of lovelies and the sad sack,
Buster Keaton, lead us to the unde-
niable conclusion that life is a comedy.

or
l~~==:=;:~y.JACK W. HOFFMAN

She settled back in her chair, re-
flected for a moment and then chirped:
''I'm just tired of living out of a suit-
case. "

I wasfishlngfor reasons whyaprom-
inent concert organist was giving up the
glamor of perCorming before audiences
throughout the world for the sepmingly
mllndane role as a music therapist for
mental patients. Her answer wasn't a
flippant one, just realistic.

Across the desk from me was an
attractive young woman, by ·name of
Dorothy Layman, Who recently joined
the starr of the Northville State Hos-
pital and who has but one more enga~e-
ment - that in Dublin, Ireland - before
she completely severs herself from
the concert world.

Miss Layman - or Dr. Layman if
you Wish, since she holds a doctorate
in music from the University of Wes-
tern Ontario - had been reluctant to
speak at first because of a driving
determination to wall up the past and
concentrate on her new ~reer. For
no better explanation at hand. I'd guess
she's experiencing something like
those withdrawal symptoms that you and
I had when we resolved never to smoke
again; even the mention of a cigaret
hurt.

So we skirted the subject aWhile, con-
centrating instead upon her rea.sons
for choosing music therapy. Back 10
years ago when she was working for
her master's at Michigan State uni-
versity Miss Layman read something
about this fleld, wldch at that time
was still in its infancy. Even today,
only eight colleges offer degrees in
music therapy. Because the field was
so young and untried, her instructors
persuaded her to take her talents into
the concert world.

But Miss Layman tucked the ther-
apy idea away and periodically it cam(>
back to haunt her I especially upon see-
ing "the suffering in the world" during
her 'vide travels.

Besides this general feeling of com-
passion for mankind, she had come
to realize after 10 years of concert
work that the professional life-span
of artists-- especially for women - is
a short one. With the first grey hair,
she explained, the number of book-
ings begin to dwilJdle. "Not so much
for men, but for women ... age, usually
spells the end."

But she's still young. Her decision
to give it up was an unpopular one.
As had happened throughout her school-
ing, instructors and musicbufrs' 'push-
ed ... insisted. They can tell a good,
convincing story, even using religion
as reasons for continuing."

Only her parents were happy. For
them it meant that at last their "Dor-
othy would fmally sellIe down, maybe
marry, and stay close to home,"

So 10 years after receiving her
doctorate, Miss Layman returned to
Michigan State university where only
recently she received her bachelor's
in music therapy after a six-months
"internship" at the world-famous Men-
ninger Foundation in Topeka, Kansas.

Concert commitments, however,
continued to hound her. Last Thanks-
giving it was a tour in Belgium. At
Christmas she was in Russia where she
performed in Moscow, RllstOV, and Vil-
ma. As I said at the outset, she has
but one more engagement before it
ends for good.

Looking back over the past 10 year S,
she does not regret that she chose the
concert field. Pleasant memories out-
weigh the unpleasant ones - like win-
ning France's coveted Caesar Franck
award. tl had sparked a personal
friendship with Premier Charles De-
Gaulle and led to her being given an
honorary citizenship of that country.

One of the most interesting aspects
of Miss Layman's musical background
is the fact that she did not begin ele-
mentary piano lessons until her sen-
ior year in a Detroit high school at
the urging of a boyfriend.

Her training came so late that Wayne
State university would not accept her
in its music program. So instead she
picked up an associate degree from the
University of Toronto and a Bachelor's
at the University of Detroit where she
took basic music through the Detroit
Institute of Arts. While working to-
wards her graduate degrees she studied
at Paris and Belgium.

So it is with all thi s training and
professional background that Miss Lay-
man comes to Northville State Hospital,
full of enthusiasm and bent on makinga
career of helping men, wom('nand chil-
dren, some of whom may never have
held a musical instrument let alone
play one.
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Dodge Coronet 440

Payment of the 1966 Real and Personol Property Toxes may be made
during February 1967, by check or money order, mailed to:

THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE
16860 FRANKLIN RD., NORTHVILL E 48167

or po id in person to the T ownship Treasurer at the Manufacturers
National Bank, Northville, TuesdilY and Friday of each week. You
may of so pay at the teller windows of the Manufor.turer s Nationa I
Bank, Northville, Monday through Friday of each week during Feb.
ruary 1967.
After February 28, 1967, all taxes must be paid to the Wayne County
Treasurer, Ci ty·County Build ing, Detroit.

Thank you,
Alex M. Lawrence
Treasurer of the Township of Northvill e

Look what
we're giving you,

at a c;peclal low package price. Our "White Hat"
Special. A daZZling Dodge Coronet 440 two·door hardtop vI

four·door sedan with all thiS included 10 the package price.
Your choice of white or black vinyl top. WhltewaH tires and speCial wheel

covers. Bumper guards, front and rear. Deluxe steering wheel. And fender.
mounted turn signals up front. But that Isn't all. If you'd IIke to fa ncy your Coronet
up some more, here's what wc're ready to offer you at speCIal prices. Air condi-

tioning. Or a V8 engine. Or both. So why wait? You'll never have a chance
hke this again to buy one of the hottest cars on the road at thiS price.

Just come in. Look over our "White Hat" SpeCials. Take your pick. You
name It; we'll surprise you WIth the price. And we can't think
of a better way to jOin the Dodge Rebellion. Can you?

AUTHORIZED DEALER d~ CHRYSLER
..., MOTORS CORPORATION

See the Good Guys for used car "White Hat" Specials.

G. E. Miller
Sales & Service
127 Hutton Northville, Michigan
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